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IMPROVEMENTS IN TH-E (JAS ENGINE.

Prof. A. B. W. Kennedy, in a. lecture deliv'ered
sorte wveeks since at the Royal Institution, said that, in
regard to the gas engine, its theoretical efficiency is
already so high that there is but little need for'attempt-
ing ta raise it. The possibility of improvemnent lies in
bringing the actual efflciency up to the theoretical,
which is about Sa per cent. The greatest cause of loss
is represented by the heat taken fromn thé %'vater sur-
rounding the cylinder. The fact is we are trying to
obtain incompatible results. To reaCh the highi efi-
ciency we nuale the initial temperaturevery high. But,
then, any such temperature would meit up aur machines
altogether, and we have, thcrefore, to adopt the some-
what barbarous expedient af continuall3 ' keeping the
metal cool by a current of water passing through a
jacket. This wvater must, of necessity, pick up all the
heat vhiclu can get through the nuetal and carry it
away to ivaste. The result is obviaus in the figures.
Althouîgh, therefore, the theoretical maximum effici.
ency is sa rnuch greater than that of a steam engine,
the actual efficiency- is not nearly sa great. Notwith-
standing this, the actual. cnergy utilized per thermal
unit of combustion of heat in a gas engine is very con-
siderably greater than in-a steam engine. Undoubtedly,
great possibilities.for increased economy exist here. A
great help would be the discovery of-some .non-con-
ducting material suitable for use in th 'e construction af
engines. What is ivanted is something as strong

and as easily machined as iron, Nvitli the cou-
ductivity ai sawvdust, a mnaterial wvhich wvil1 remain
unaffected by excessive temperatuires and which
will bear any amnount of rubbing. In the case
aif the steam engine, the case is diffèrent ; we
wvant ta raise the theoretical limit of eficiency.
But here we are dealing with a material whichi is liquid
at ordinary temperatures and pressures, so that in its
wvorking condition.it is a vapor and flot a gas, and its
temperature cannot be raised without at the sanie tinie
raising its pressure. Considerations of safeiy and
strcngth of our materials become here very i mportant,
but even if kift out of account altogether, and the value
ai the maximum workingpressureo ai eam enginesraised
fromn its present limit afIci0 atmospheres ta 20 atMOS-
pheres-that is iao per cent.-the theoretical maximum
efficiency only would be increased about ico per cent.,
a quantity liardly worth considering in such a case.
Clearly, this is flot a very pronxising direction in wzhich
ta work.

No doubt the direction in which ta seck for iri-
provement is in that of what is called superheating the
steam, or raising its temperatuire aiter it lias heen
fornied-converting the vapor intagas without increas-
ing its pressure. Theoretically, this cans be donc ta
any extent, thaugh it is only recently, through the in-
troduction of minerai ails far lubrication, that it lias

been thoroughly practicable. At ane time, whers high
pressures were looked at askance, and high tempera-
tures wvere thought almost as impossible, great hopes
were entertained ai iiucreasing efficiency rather-at the
bottaîn tItan at the top end of the temperature scale.
It was proposed ta use an auxiliary engine working
wvith ether or anhydrous ammonia, or any other sub-

.stance tvhose boiling point nuight bu xnade as law as
the temperature in the condenser ai the steam engine.
But there are such great practical objections ta, this
plan that it has at present disappeared fram the range
ai practical engineering. Undoubtedly, the most pro-
mising direction for improvemuent is ta go up, and flot
down the ternperature scale, and. he wilI be a great
benelactor who vzill devise a good and flot too
bulky superheater applicable readily ta existing work.
Ail this ' is rather in the direction ai potential than of
actual improvement. In the latter, .however, there are
stili large possibilities. The lasses here are due -ta
rnany causes,.but chiefly ta two. The lirst ai these is
that the steamn is thrown away at toa high a pressure,
L. c., that it, is not expanded sufficiently far in .the
Cylinder. Mechanically this is remediable at once,
.but pn)y aýt the.cost of.making the e.ngineunduly-large
and costly for its work. This causse ai *lass is, there.
fore, likely ta remnain. *The-second is, that as the fresh
bot steam is always admitted .to a cylinder which hias
just been emptied of.steam-.having a mnuch lower tenu.
perature, a cylinder, moreover,- whi 'ch is.made of excel-
lexjtly çniducting. nuaterial, a very large propoQrion ai
*that steam is at once coniv.erted.into,%vater on er.trance,
so that. for every cubic foot, of steam whiç.h leaves the
boiler and passes along the pipes., perhaps onliv two-
thirds, or even half or. less,.docs work in the cylin-
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decr as steani ; tbc rcst passes throughi the engine as
watcr, or is somietimies partially rc-cvaporatcd, but
neyer in sucli fashion or at such tiie as ta be of much
real service in doing work. There are thousands of
engines at work to day, in wlihfor cvery ton of water
wvhich lias becn cvaporated in thc boiler lial a ton does
noa gaod whatevcr, exccpt to wvarm up (by being
conden'sed itsclf) the engine sufficiently to allow
the other haîf ton to do wvork. Here, truly, is a field
for econaniy, and one witlh very great possibilities.
Aside froin stcain jacketing and other methods in par-
tial mîitigation of the wvaste, Prof. Kennedy states that
there is no doubt that the great benefits which have
becn dcrived from supcrheating, and the still greater
possibilities of economy whichi exist in it, and will
probably soon bc more heard of, are pot at ai connccted
only with tle risc of nmaximnum theoretical efficiency.
The drying ai the steamn very largely influences its
behavior under the conditions mentioned, and unques-
tionably lielps enorrnously to diminish the wvaste. In
the case of the incandescent electric lamp, ta quate
another instance of wvaste of cnergy, about 95 per cent.
is expended in liet and only 5 per cent. ini the actual
production of light. The great desideratumn here is ta
abtain lighit without heat, or at any rate, with a mini-
mum of heat ; but the Proicssor acknawledges that he
does flot sec from wlhat direction the necessary imprave-
ments are to came.

A NEW MARINE BOILER.

It is well known that the construction of the
marine boiler is flot favorable to satisfactory circulation
of the wvater in it, by means of wvhich it can bc main-
tained in aIl parts at the same temperature, says the
)Sgintering Review. The lowver parts get several
degrees colder than the parts which are over the
furnaces, and the colder and hecavier water remains
there without being stirrcd up ta mix -with the lighter
and botter water from wvhich the steamn is escaping at
the higher level. The consequence of this inequality
of temperature is a series of strains upon the shell,
which are particularly trying and create a liability ta
leak at the seams. This leakage is the flrst step
towards thar corrosion which is always an element of
danger, and which it is desirable ta prevent: if it is in
any way possible. This difficulty gives especial interest
ta a form i ater-beater wvhich is being experimented
with at Liverpool, the principal fecature ai which is
that the suction of the fced-punip is taken partly froin
the hot well of the engine, -where it has a temperature
of i1i0o ta 13o0, and partly from the lower part af the
boiler under the furnaces. 0f course the latter water
will be at a temperature higher than 21C0, and by suit-
ably adjusting the proportions the wvater which passes
out through the delivery.pipe can be brought up ta
that temperature. By this means the water in the
boiler is compelled ta a circulation ta supply the place
of that withdrawn.

LIOIITHOUSES.

One af the most serious problems ta be considered
in lighting a caast isthe question of differentiating one
lighthouse from anather in order that no rnistalce may
be made either by day or by night. This is especially
dificuit when there are several lights ivithin a few miles
ai eacli other. Various ineans have been dev'ised ta

mark themi by daylight, sucli as painting the liglit-
houses of différent colors, with rcd or black and white
bands or stripes, or pure wvhite or red, or by hiaving
two liglithouses adjoining and the like. At night the
lighits arce ither fixed or revolve, or flash at certain ini-
tervals, or show différent colors. But all these devices,
especially those for the niglit, are becondng insufficicnt
as steam navigation increases, and vessels going twenty
miles an haur cannot or wvill flot stop to study out the
character of a -distant light. The grcatly incrcased
number of other lights, and particularly electric liglits,
as the coast becomes more dcnsely settled, is also fotind
ta add to the difficulty af distinguishing lighthouscs at
nigbt. For these reaso-ns experiments are now in pro-
gress, says an American paper, for ixntroducing some
systern of numbered sequence in throwing out the light
from the lantern similar to the mnethod in use with
steam foghorns, by wvhich a given ligbthouse or liglit-
ship is indicated by the sequence of the blast froin the
foghorn. Three numbhers, sufficient for several hundred
combinations, mighit be the basis for the niethod. Un-
doubtedly there are great difficulties ta be overconle in
maturing some good systcm, but something wvill have
ta be done to keep lighthouses up to the necds of the
present day.

7;IICKNESS OF BOILER PLATES.

A. Blechynden, in a paper coittributed ta the In-
stitution of Naval Architects, London, Eng., gives the
resuits of some experiments upon the transmission of
heat, with special reference ta the efficiency of boilers.
The experiments wvere in two directions, viz.: those in
wvhich there wvere varying differences of temperature
at the two sides of the plate, and secondly, those in
which the thickness of the plate varied. The general
conclusion arrdved at was, that heat transmitted is pro-
portional to the square of the différence between the
temperatures; at the two sides of the plate. There wvas
a general rise in the value of the moduli for tempera-
turc wvith decrease of thickness, but the progress wvas
by no ineans constant and regular. This the author
attributed to the différence in surface, and more especi-
ally the difficulty af maintaining it uniformly clean.
It was found that the very slightest trace of grease
caused a very large faîl in »he rate of transmission;
even wiping the outer surface with a piece of rag 'vas;
sufficient ta influence the result. The smoothness of
the surface was also shown to be an important factor.
'the author also noticed that the carbon content ap-
peared to affect the conductivity, the plate lowest in
carbon being also the lowest in conductivity. The
results of these experimients certainly point to con-
clusion that the thinner the plates forming part of the
heating suir.face af a boiler, the -higher should be the
boiler's effEciency, alwvays provided that the plates are
dlean ; but it wvill be evident that if the plates are
coated with a covering of scale or soine bad conductor,
then the less must be the influence of the tbickness on
the efficiency, 'while with a thick coat of ail the influ-
ence might become practically unimportant. The fact.
that the heat transmitted is praportional to the square
of the difference af the temperatures of. the two sides
af the plate, shows the importance of high furnace
temperatures iff efficiency is aimed at, and emphasizes
the importance of rapid combustion, either by nicans
of air supplied'by fans or by height of :funnel.
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Tain resistance offéred to, tia flow of any liquid by
bonds in pipes is wveli known, says the Stationary En-
gincer, but is too scldomn considered in the installation
of inachinery. The capacity of puimps is oftcn de-
creased greatiy by too grcat a nurnber of short bends
in feed and suction pipes. Similar effects are noticed
in steani pipes, but in the case o!' either liquid or steaim
the resistance offercd by the bends is usually overcome
by an increase of pressure at a loss of fuel and greater
wear ancI earon'thiemachiinery. An expert pipe fitter.
can nearly always overcome the greater part of such loss
by making long bonds in the pipe wvhere there is suflici-
ent room for them, which'should always be provided,
and althougli the job may not appear as neat to the
eye of those accustoined to, the use of square eils, yet
the beauty of the longer curves is apparent to those,
wvlo are not prejudiced in favor of the old style fittings.
Cast iron fittings should be avoided wherever possible,
and, instcad, the pipes should bo bent to conform with
the requiroments. Bcnding pipe is flot a very difficult
inatter if a person goes at it in a proper nianner, for
they can make long bonds that wviil serve the purpose
exceedingly wvell and not decrease the area of the pipe
appreciabiy, as would be the case if shorter bends wvere
employed. In the use of ammionia and some other
substances the ordinary style of fittings are pot suitable
on account of the leakage which wvould be produced;-
consequently bonds are preferable, and as they are
easily made they siaould be employed whierever possible,
for even in ordinary feed pump wvork considerable wvill
be gained b>' such arrangement. In bending pipes the
bends shouid flot ail be made at one hieat, as it is
almost impossible to do so to good advantage unless a
special device is cmployed for the purpose; but b>'
laying off that part of the pipe wlhere the bend is to,
occur, sev'eral lheats shouid be taken and short bonds
mnade at differeut places along the lengtlh, giving a fine
contour, retaining the area o! the pipe and making the
an&le of the pipe just what is required. More long
bonds and less cIls should be used in pipe fitting for
steam and water.

Ti London Engineer describes a new formi o!
shaiiowv.draught steamner iateiy buiit by Yarrow & Co.
It is propelied by a single screw 45 foot in length by 7
foot beani, yot flot drawing more than 1-2 inches of
water. The bottoin of the lisill is perfectly flat, and the
bow spoon.shaped. Steami is generated in a horizontal
houler, and the engine is of the simple hig'htpressure in-
vertcd type, driving a screw about 2 foot in diameter.
To immerse this size o! screwv in a boat of the usual
forni wou!d necessitatt~ a draught aft of at leaSt 2 foot,
but in the class of vessel ,e have be fore us the water
is suckied up, as it wore, into a raised tunnel built into
the hottoni of the boat, anad the propoller revolves in it,
and is. consequently not only entirely immersed, but
aiso weil protected fromn injur>'. As before stated,
the extreme draught iS Oflly 12 inches, owing to this
method o! drawing up the 'water to feed the propeller,
,which is a system flot sufficiently weil known, but
nevertheless wvhich bas been adopted in a few instances
for nian>' years past. Whien building the first steamers
on this principle, special arrangements were made for
ke£ping the tunnel full uf wvatcr by exhausting the air
out of. the upper, or abore-wvater, part of it. Experi-
ence,. howvever; lias shown that the action o! the pro.
poiler itself is quite suficicnt to draw up.the water and
drive the air out at the after end of the.tunnel. On
trial in the Tharnes, a speed o! seven f0, eigbt ipil.es an

hour was easil>' maintainod, and the towing power o!
the boat was excellent. This littie vessel is capable of
seating comfortably about thirty.five passengers, but it
is mainly intended for towving smal native barges.
Tihere is a wooden awning oxtonding the whole length
to serve as a protection against sun and ramn. ThW.
steering.wheel, is !orward as usual in vessels for tortuouis
rivers 'where a good lookout for snags, etc., as of Jiae
utmost importance. The lauli is constructed o! galva-
nized steel, wvhicli is the most durable ninterial for the
river steamers of hot climates.

TWISTED IRON FOR FLOORS.

Fire-proof floors are being constructed of twisted
iron incorporated in concrete. In a test recentl>' made
an. ivhich the floor occupied ioooo square foot, it wvas
estimated that it %vould safely carry a load, o! 25o
pounds per square foot, and one section measuring
15 fît. b>' 22 ft. bore a uraiform, load Of 4 15 pounds per
square foot for a mionth 'without defiecting at the centre
more than one.eighth of an inch. With spans con-
structed of this material, measuring about 15 or 20

foot, the saving in weight is about 20 per cent. over
iron girders and hollow tiles. The twisting of the hron
bofore it is imbedded in the concrete diffuses the strain
equally throughout the bar's wvhole length, and it is
firmly held at ail points by the mass cnveloping it. It
ma>' bo mentioned aiso that an>' imperfect lanaination
of the iron is detected at once, and this onsures the
empioymnent of a good quaiity. Cold twisting is said
to add lto the strength of the bar vcry materiaily. In
some recent tests it wvas shown that ordinar>' iron, î
inch square, gains 17 per cent. in tensile strength upon
heing given ii~ twists per lireal foot; six twvists per
foot give a 24 Per cént. increase. The results wvitlî
superior qualities of metal givo a stili more marked
effect, especial>' wlhen there is a fairly long int.erval
between the twvisting and the testing.

IIOUSE DRAINS.

E. R. Boulter, survoyor, s-ays the cieansing of
bouse drains is a matter requiring the serious attention
of sanitary authorities, and by this is meant not only
the removal of soiid obstructions, but also the preven-
tion of gaseous accumulations. Surel>' the drains o! a
bou.se need at least as mucb attention as its chimneys.
No sensible person objects to have tlae latter cleaned
periodicaîlly; yot man>' people seeni to, think that when
a drain is, once laid no further attention is required in
connection with it. Cases are known in which drains
that have been in use only a few months are found to
have the disconnecting traps completel>' clogged wvith
matter and the parts ahove the tra s quite blocked.
This- sta't«e.of affairs generally arises from more wvant of
attention, and not from an>' defcct in construction.
Owners of property are frequetatly called upon to pay
for work donc in removing stoppages which might
easily have been prevented by a little care earlier in
the day. It should be .remembered that a drain once
removed is.seldon made perfect again. Mr. Boulter
suggests th.at the sanitary authorities of each district
should undertake the %,vork o! flushîng. 'which is at
present so often neglectv..d by house occupiers, and that
thecost should he.a charge upon the. rates. The plan
could be carried out in the following wvay : Workmen,
fuxnished with the necessary implements and deodo-
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ranits, ilighit visit ail Occupied dwcllings, etc., on ecd
line of sewcr. That being donc, a flushing van miighit
be emplayed to discharge into thc mianhioles such a
quantity ai wvatcr, mixed with the dcodorant, as would
effectually cleanse and flush the scwer in question.
'l'ie deodorant recammnended is mnanganate af soda,
and NIr. ]3aultcr thinks that if this proposed system
%vese properly carried out there would be far iewer
coniplaints regarding smnells from ventilators.

WASTED MEAT.

IIy A. M. \VICI<ENS.

Our s.iîhject is very far-reaching and cannot be
fully gone over iii a l)aper as short as thisn an ust
nccessarily be.

As hcat is the source ai ail !ife, and also ai ail
motion, its influence permeates everything in the whole
universe. The great heat given ta the cotintless
worlds that travel their arbits, in a boundless and
injînasurabie space, is the suni. Sir William Herschel
tells u* that if a cube ai ice 45 utiles in diameter and
200,000, mi!cs long wcre plunged endwise into the siun,
it would be neted in anc second af time. What
the effect ai this vast heat is an other wvarlds we can-
nat tell!; what the canditian ai lufe, wvhat miner af
souls, what kind ai an atmnospliere, nor in fact any of
the particulars we knowv nat. Had we a fui knoivIedgc
af ail these things %we undaubtedly ivaid be able
to utilize the great sun heat ta create aur motive power
direct fram its rays ; but wvhile aur knovledge of other
warlds is extreniely iimited, wve have been able ta learn
sonmething concerning our own surraundings and the
wvonderfui comibinatians ai nature provided ly an ail.
Nvise Providence for the use and benefit of the inhabi-
tants ai this earth. If we cauld imagine anything
nerfectly cold, it wauld bc withaut motion, perfectly
stili, and absolutely dcad. The earth, the rocks, the
trees, the air, are ail moved continuiously and subject
ta vibration, the direct cause af wvhich is the hie and
iight af the sun's rays.

The hurnan eyc and ear, two af the most wander-
fui parts ai aur organismn, %vould be useless to us as they
are naw constructed, wvere it flot for the vibrations of
the lighit and hecat of the suin caming ta us thraugli the
atmospherc surrounding the globe.

It is by utilizing the principles ai these vibrations
that we bave telephiones, telegraphs, elcctric liits,
music, and miany ai the conveniences and pleasures af
life. And as wc become maorc enlightened on this line,
it will b,- sale ta say that much oi the complication ai
construction and cost af operating and maintenance. in
ail these dîfferent branches, wviIl be greatiy reduced,
and %ve shauid also expect as we gain knaovledge ta be
able ta show better resuits in the evaparatian ai water for
power purposes. In following the theary ai heat for this
purpase, 1 do flot expect to be able ta give you anything
newv, as 1 cati oniy faillov aid and well known tracks.
Stili, if I can sa state somte ai the facts, and sa put
same ai the, deductians ta be had [rom such facts that
I can start the body ai progressive and representative
engineers ta think lang and deeply an the subject, I
wviil feel that nîy effart has nat been in vain.

The efforts ai the eminent engineers ai the wvarld
during the iast 5o years have been, in a great measure,
directèd toward the impravement of the steam engine;
their strides have been rapid, their achievements great,
and their success almost phenomenal, resulting in a

reduction ai the amount ai water cansumned per horse-
power, per hour, ironi about 6o ta 12ý; lbs. This must
be very gratiiying, and ai great benefit ta the nianu-
facturers ai the wvorld ; but, strange ta say, wvhile ail
this impravement in steani engines bas been going an,
the steam boiter lias not kept pace with the ather
improvemnents, excepting in the matter ai strentrtb.
The efficiency and evaporative capacity ai aur boliers
cùi ta.day is very nearly the samne as they w.ere 40 years

.aga, and very aiten a new high.-class engine is attaclied
to and takes steam from the saine aid generating
device. Naw, it seems ta me, that a further econouiiy
must came irani a better application ai the heat derived
front the coal or other fuel used, and wha is or should
be better able ta do this than the enigineer ? The mi
wha daily utilizes the heat should, if he %vill study uip
the requiremients, be able ta devise means ta canvcrt
inta miechanical work a greater portion ai the heat ai
the fuel than is naw generaily utilized. it is evident
that in order ta do titis, lie must first acquaint bimseli
with the component parts ai the fuel, and the chemicai
comibinations that occur during its combustion. The
advanccment ai ail science during the century bias
been exceedingly rapid ; galvanisin, magnetism, elc.
tricity and chcmistry have been factars for aur general
use, and are being grcatly imrraoved by the master
mlinds ai aur scientific men. The greatest discovery
in chemistry wvas oxygen, made by Dr. Priestly, in 1774;
its dis.cavery wvas reaily an accident, but wvas soon
turned ta accaunt by the learned doctor. In the study
ai chemistry severai things should be kept in mind:
xst. \X'here is the element under study ta be found ?
2nd. How can it be obtained in a separate state?
3rd. \Vhat are its properties? 4 th. Wbat other ece.
nients wviIl it combine wvith, and wvhat wvill be the
compounds ?

Oxygen is the maost widely connected %vith tlie
other clemnents ai ail aur gases; it composes about one-
fiith ai the atmaosphierc and fully eight.ninths ai ahl the
waters ai the globe arc pure oxygen. Its mast remark.
able propensity is its energy in supporting combustion,
and anything that ivili burn in atmospheric air wvili burn
wvith the splendor ai a meteor in oxygen. Nitrogen,
another ai aur gaseous elements, is part ai aur atmos-
phere, and composes about four-fiiths ai the atmas-
phere. It combines wvith the axygen-but flot chemi-
caily-(as %ve wvill sec later on.) It wili nat support
cither lufe or lire, and in its comnbination wvith oxygen it
serves to dilute it in order that wve may not live too fast
-that aur lires, and lamps, and any other materials
may flot humn toa fast, and that aur iran utensils may
nat Trust taa fast. The atmospherc being composed oi
oxygen and nitrogen, wvc bave these elements ta com-
bine with aur coals in order ta get the heat. Taking
an average quantity ai American bituminous coal, vwe
find its compontent parts are carbon, oxygen, hydrogen,
ashi and sulphuir; %ve have then air compased ai oxygen
21 parts, nitrogen 79 parts, and coal camposed of car-
bon 8o parts, ai wvhich 2o are very volatile. Oxygen
x6-. parts, hydrogen 6j, asli and suiphur j parts. 1'Now
wvhat occurs wvhen these elements arc combined ? The
axygen combines with the combustible matter and formns
a chemnical gas; white the nitrogen remains neutrai and
is stili nitrogen, showving that its combination wvith the
oxygen is mechanicai, and the proportion ai the mix-
turc is by weight oxygen il> ta nitragen 3.350.

Now, ta make perfect combustion, wc suppiy x 0 ai
carbon '%Vith 2.66 ibs. oi oxygen, carrying with'it 8.%.
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lbs. af nitrogen, and the products will be a chemnical
combination Of 3-66 Of carbonîc acid-the nitrogcn,
89,k lbs., passing off in an unaltcred State, excepting
that it is heatcd and expanded to about double its
volume. The total wvciglht of the product ai the comn-
bUStion is 12-60 113S., but Wve have left out the sulphur
caîîtained iii the coal. We will naîv supply d.b. of sui-.

phUr Witil 4-35 lhs. af atmnosplîcric air, making 5-35 lbs.
in ail. 0f this i b. of sulphur and i IL of oxygen imite
and make 2 lbs. of suiphiurous acid, leaving 5-35 lbs. Of
nitrogen aga n unchanged aiter passing through aur
fire. It then follows for the pcrfcct combustion of r lb.
af carbon, i lb. of hydragen, and i b. ai sulpir, the quan.
tities of air, cheinically consumcd, are for the hydrogen
34-8 lbs., or 47.5 cubic feet, and the product is watcr.
For ane pound of carbor,, ix 1 - pounds, or 152 cubic feet,
product carbonic acid ; the sulphtir uses 4-35 Ibs. Or 57
[cet, product sulphurous acid. If we should cut off our
supply of air ta one-hali for the i lb. ai carbon, using
5-7 lbs. Or 76 cubic feet, the product wvould be carbonic
oxidc,somcetinmcs called niarsh gas, which is inflammable
and a great detrinient ta the lient, in fact, a perfect
wvaste of the coal and heat. It is then evident the chief
governing element for the perfect combustion af the
coal is that the amouînt ai air passing through the coal
be sufficient, and i.n order ta be sure tlîat we may have
enougli, ive niust construct aur furnaces and openings
therein ta, carry an cxcess ai air, the amount af wvhich
can only ho deternniiîed by experiment at each furnace.
In tests condmîcted in Gerniany, and alsos at tine Cen-
tennial in 1876, it wvas found tînat passing -24% mare air
tlnrorîgh the fire than ivas theoreticaily required, hiad
no effect an the evaporative efficiency of boilers. The
heat of the fire is received by the hoiler, first by radia-
tion, then by convection. Experimients conducted by
Williams and other Englisli experts, show tlîat the
wvater evaporatcd by radiation is very much more than
that by convection. Take for instance anc of aur or-
dinary return tubular boilers, and the evaporation per
square foot cf tube surface wvill be less tlîan one-fifth of
that at the fire sîncets, thus showing the absolute noces-
sity of designing aur boilers to secure perfect circulation,
and oicareiully proportioning Une amount olgrate surface
ta the lîeating surface, ln the great test of boilers at tlîe
Centennial Exhibition at Plîlladelphia in 1876, wliere fif-
teén boilcrswere tcsted as tatheir capacity tamake steam
and as ta their economy, it wvas found that by reducing
the rate af combustion thirty per ceni. tne quantity af
wvater cvaporated wvas only reduced 23 per cent., and
at the sa.-le time the evaporative efficiency wvas in-
creased U~ per cent. The difference ln the temperature
of the escaping gases wvas .56' F., being anly 4090 at
the most econamnical point, and 46.50 when steaming te
their greatest capacity. This - oes ta prove that for-
cing a boiler is a great detriment, in fact that it is one
ai aur great wvastes of heat. The average ai a continu-
aus test conducted in Germany is reportcd in D. K.
Clarke's 18Steani and the Stcam Engine." The test
wvas conducted for nearly four years an twva tubular
boilers steanirng night and day, when it wvas shown that
about sixry per cent. ai the lieat ivas utilized for the
formation af steam, and that more than halfaof the re-
nlaining fortv per cent. wvas Iost by conduction and
radiation thraugh the brick walls. The average heat
of the escaping gases was 36o0 F., and carried off .5
per cent., %vhile the lasses due ta ungencratcd heat and
escaping carb6n particles; did flot exceed one-haîf ai
anc per cent. The proportion ai grate area ta heating

surface wvas changed during this test tlîree times .tlîe
most economnical point being i sq. ft. grate surface ta 34
sq. ft. The duty af boilers is generally cxpressed by the
numbor af potinds ai water they wvilI evaporate by the
combustion afi pound ai coal, and that ait may be
trcated alike, we say fromn a temperature af 2120, anid
undér atmospheric pressure. Ia this case the temîpera-
tutc is nat raiscd, the wvater is merely passed from a
liquid ta a gaseous state and the lieat ta be imparted
is that ai vaporisation only. The numnber ai thermal
units necessary ta produce tinis change diminishies con-
siderably as the temperature increases, being at 320,

1091.7, and at 2120, 965.7, wvhile at a pressure ai 210

lbs. and a teraperature af 385.67, it is 0111Y 440.4 under
atmospheric pressure. The total lient rînits, containeci
in the steam is 1178.6, ai which 965.7 is ta be imparted.
In coal ai a good average quantity the percentage ai
hydragen, wvhose heat ai combustion is 44j rimes tinat ai
carbon, wvill neariy compensate for the inc-'mhustible
ingredients, s0 that for aur purposes we may consider
that a potînd ai good coal is about equal ta anc pound
ai carbon, and as ane paund ai carbon will Cive as the
heat i.f its caîmbustian 14,500 therinal units ai heat,
wvhich if divided b3. 965.7, the amauini afiheat ta be imn-
parted, ive have a resuit ai 15 lbs. ai wvater evaporated
by one pound ai coal. Naw, in practice. if wve couîld
show an evaparatian ai 12 lbs. ive should da fairly well,
but in many cases wve do not show mnore than 6 lbs.
ln ordinary practice. Evaporation ironi different teni-
peratures and under different pressures, the equivalent
oi this tineoretical duty is ascertaincd by the following
rule: The weight ai water evaporatcd by the coin-
bustion ai a pound ai coal varies inversely as the
quantity af i ent necessary ta be imparted, tlîus-to take
an extreme case, let wvater at 320 be evaporated tînder a
pressure ai 120 Ibs. per square inch, counting iramn per-
fect vacuum. The number of thermal units contained
in the steam is 1217.94, the number in the wvater 32.
Nonv, then, as 11.58-94:96.5-7:: 12:9-77, wlnich is
therefore the equivalent number ai potinds ai wvater
evaporated by the combustion ai a potind ai coal under
these conditions. The evaporation duty performed in
evaparating from, feed waters ai a given temperature
inta steami ai any pressure having bcen asr.-.-ained,
the equivalent evaporation fram 2121 and under
atinosplneric pressure is found by reversirg the propor-
tion just illustratcd. As an example, Jet g lbs. of wvater
be evaporated irani a feed wvater temperature ai 1300
inta steamn afi oo lbs. pressure, by the combustion ai
anc pound ai coal, then the total heat units cantained
in steamn at that pressure is 1213-850, ai wvhich the wvater
contained 130-192, lcaving ta be imparted 1083.658
and as 965-7-Ia83-658 -:9I.1o, which is therefore
the equivalent evaporatian ftom 2120 underatmosphieric
pressure. In cannectian with heating of feed watcr, it
should be heated Up nearly ta the full heat of the ex-
haust stcamn by wvaste hient from the engine, each 9'50o

ai heat added ta the feed water, resuits in a savi ngaof
ane per cent. ai the fuel used. It is reasonable ta, sup-
pose that many ai aur wvastes can be remedied. Let
every member start at once ta study up his furnace,
his coal, lis feed water, and the amaunt ai air lie is
using; sec that you are flot distilling marsh gas la your
furnace; sec that the brick wiork is tight and in gaad
order, so that ail air admitted mtist pass through the
lire; sec that the surface ai thc baller and flues arc
dlean, that thcy may readily take up and conduct the
hient ta the water.. Experiment a little in your own
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boler, and find ont how muchi watcr you are evapor-
ating per potind of coal, and keep at it until yoti have
inmprovcd yotir wvork to snch an extent that the differ.
ence in the coal buis wiIl bc a source of pleasure and
profit to yotirselves and your employer.

ZINC PROCESSES.

Thrce différent processes, caeh believed to possess
its IJeculiar advantages, says an excliange, are in vogue
among the manuifacturera of zinc in E urope. In Bel-
gium, to get pure zinc froni the oxide, the latter is mixed
witlî coal and heated in a rctort, the zinc volatilizing
and coming out of the mouth of the retort as a vapor ;
cadmium is always rnixed wvith the zinc, and cadmium
vapor cornes ont first, and, Mihen liglited, burns wvitli a
brown flamne, the latter changing to green assoion as the
zinc vapor begins to corne off ; an irozi cap is then placed
over the motith of the retort, throtigl wvhicli the vapor
passes and is condensed into a fine dust, and gradually
the cap becomes hot and mneits the dust into liquid zinc,
whiclh runs into rnolds and is cast into blocks. The Si-
lesian process differs from the foregoing only in the re-
tort, the mixture of ore and coal being put in and lieated,
and the vapor passing ont through a tube bent at right
angles to the retort ; the tube is kept cool, but flot cool
enough to condense the vapor into solid zinc, as, if this
shouild happen, the pipe wvould becoine clogged and the
retort wvould burst. In the English process the retort
consists of a tightly covered crucible, through the bot-
tom of whichi passes a pipe ; the pipe is stopped %vith a
wooden plug, and the mixture of ore and coal is put into
the crucible and hecated, and, as the mixture grovs hot-
ter, the plug is cnnverted into charcoal, allowing only
the zinc vapor to pass throtigh it.

CRACKS IN BRASS PIPES.

I3rass pipes may crack frorn several causes, sncb as
over-pressure, bending strains due to Iack of proper
suplport, or to shocks caiscd byw.vtcr-hammer. But in
several cases breaks have been known to occur, says
T. Il. Bullock in the Ainericasi Machinist, under quite
moderate pressure, and wliere the pipes wcre entirely
free from any external straîn or îvater-.hammer. He
mentions an instance whiere a piece of 2-incli brass pipe
about 4~ feet long bnrst under a cold water pressure of
22 pounds. The pipe hiad thrcc level supports in sixteen
feet, and ivas supplied from a tank. The crack opened
about a quarter of an inch wvide and extcnded cix feet.
A piece 5 feet !ong cnt from the other end, bore simni-
taneonsly a pressure of -200 pouinds and a sharp biow
from a hammer without fracture. That the part which
cracked was under considerable internai metallic strain
there can be no doubt, for a picce 12 inches in Iength
required a %veight o! 1,781 pounds to bring the edges o!
the crack together again. Probably what bas a good
deal to do xvith the question o! wvhy do brass pipes
crack, is the hardness of the metal, thongh wvhy in the
case under consideration there shonld be snch different
degrees of it within sncb a short space, is puzzling.
Mr. Bullock, to satisfy bis curiosity, made some experi-
ments in the matter, in whicli lie comparcd the varions
tones given ont hy different pieces of brass tubing wben
struck with thle notes of a piano. These experimentsseemn
to indicate that the inner portion of the metal of the pipe
that bnrst ivas under a severe compression strain at
the point where the break occurred, but that the other
end o! the saine pipe was substantially free from such

strain. It also seemied that in somne specimens the ont-
side portion wvas under strain, as the pipe closed slighit-
ly wlien planed open. It also seis that hardness can
be ascertained by tone, and we mnay yet use standard
tining forks for exarnining pipe befre its acceptance,
for the toues given by the several pipes Mihen knocked
seenîed exactly IiJ<e those given out by the piano.

A speed regulator for steamn engine governors lias
been patented, the object of ivhichi is to balance the
centrifugal force at the different planes in wvhicli the
fly.balls revolve. The idea wvas explained at the recent
convention of stationary engineers at Mfontreal. Thzis
invention is mentioned in the Iist of patents given in
last number.

TuE attention of the *Customs Depattment havving been called
to wvant of uniforznity in the asscssing of duty upon brass pnmps
imported. collecters of customs are instructed that such pumps.
%whether hand pumips or stationary, are dutiable at the rate Of 35
per cent. under the terms of Itemi NO. 407 Of the tariff. A recent
circular conflicting %with this is rcpcaled.

MIE air thermonieter is the name given* te a recent English
device for giving warning of a fire. In this apparatus the expan-
sion of air 1Lv heat in an air box fitted to the ceiling of the roorn is
made te inflatea thin, hollowlndia rubbcr diaphragm. Thisraises
a small terminal red. hringing it inte tcontact with another terminal.
au electric circuit being thus compteted. the current ringing an
alarrn bell and releasing a semaphore. wh:ch serves te indicate the
location of the outbreak.

Azi electric pump hias been invented in behalf cf which the
following daims are made: As the motion is purely rotary. there is
ne need fer a special foundation. and that ewing te the absence of
valves, grit and thick water xviII pass through wvithout trouble. It
is a rotary screwv pump, having four scrcws mounfed in pairs on
parallel shafts. The pump and niotor have one of these shafts and
the other is driven by means of gears. The suction is at the bot-
tom. the wvatcr going te both ends of the pump: the discharge is in
the middle on the top. and the bac< pressuredue te the head is thus
divided equally between the twe pairs of screws. and as they are in
opposite directions on the samne shafts, the thriist is perfecîly
balanced. One advantage of this farn of pump is that the flow
froin i is quite regular. thus doing away wi!h the pulsations of the
reciprocziting pump The pump being rotary, and running at the
saine time as the wçater, there is no nccd for any intenmédiate gear-
ing, and there is censequently a great saving in %vear and tear

WVIIE- putting up a steare pipe betveen houler and engine. il
should he made te slope slightly teward the engine. se that aIl the
%rater and condensed steani %ill hc carried forward. as it cannot ho
made te run back, against the flow~ ci the steam ; for %,Y-.ter once in
the pipe miust meve forwvard. and if ne outiet is previded it must tra-
vel through the cylinder cf the engine. The wvatcr can ho l<ept fromn
theengine by putting a separater or water catcher in thie horizontal
pipe ncar the last end hefere it reaches the engine. A smll pipe
%vill lead froni the baclt te the boilcr. trapping the %rater before it
reaches the cylinder. By the use cf this simple arrangement. the
steare supplied te the cylinder wvill bc much dz-ycr and give better
results in doing the wvonlc it will aiso remove the danger cf injury
te the engine on account cf entraincd water. The pipe Icading
back te the houler need net be largcr than g or x inch in dianicter
fer engines cf zoo herse pewver or less. If a watcr glass ferres a
portion te the return pipe. it wvill show thiat a surprising amount cf
%rater is returned from the steare pipe te the houler. This water
would otherwise have gone through thc cylinder. requiring a greater
ameunt cf lubrication. assisting or causing leaks and prcsenting a
possihility cf great danger te the enginc. In boiler tests. the stean
which is condcnscd in the pipe and the %çater carried off hy priming.
is often credited te the ceaI. wvhen a large portion cf it is duc te
priming cffects. The condensation cf steare in the steani pipe is
much grenter than is gencrally supposez]. and is always se, much
that greater economny in fuel wvould ho ubtainez] if the pipes wverc
covercd with some geed non-conducting substance, such. for in-
stance, as those advertised in Tus CANADIAN ENGINEER. The
different ferins of separators empleyed in steain pipes serve an
excellent purpose in providing dry stean only te the engine, but if
steain pipes werc %vell covere] the wcr< required cf the separator
would ho reduced, in many cases, much more thmxz one-half.
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j13 ri ef, bttj nteresti ng.
&%;< instrument is being perfected fur figliting against fires by

mens of gases.

Tiii l en-nth-tI gas mfeter is comlng into very con.
siderable tise in large towns in England.

A rooi cernent for iron anîd stone is a mixture. ofsulpitur, iron,
silicic acid aîd alumintim. It shotuld beapplîed ina molten condi-
tion.

A SIET Of iron is ini existence. rneasuring 8 iches b>' 5ý4
inches, wvhich wreiglis xi6grains. and the thicknessof wliicli is o f
anr inch.

Tria roofing of tlîe domne of tbe newv observatory at Greenwichî,
England. tvill bc a new departure: it is te be cornposedl of papier
mache.

A iRocitss lias been invented for keeping iron free (rom rust
by means o! a coatting of permanent magnetic oxide produced by
volatilisation.

A -,zv glass for thermorneters is being rnanufactnred. vihich
is saîd to be unaffected by hient up to ioooe. Ordinary glass tends
t0 bcome soit nt 7500.

A-i Italian genius claims to use the electrie battery %with success
in cases o! chronic lead poisoning. basing this resuit upon tlie fact
that electricily promotes assimilat ion.

lMAciiioEs are now in use whicli can Ilbottnm I four hundred
pairs of shees inl oîîe day. Forrnerly. ilîree pairs o! bottomis for
eachi workman %vas considered a (air speedl.

SosiE locomotive drivers' cars art- said to be se, acute (rom long
trainling that they can instantly detect %vben a boit becomes loose.
even thoogh the engine may b-- moving at fuît speed.

FAc-TpRiEs are being started in tue United States for the manu-
facture of mortar byrmachinery. It is found to be more thorougbly
mixed, to be casier te wvor)c and flot so liable t o blister as lthe hand-
made article.

A SUBSTITUTE for leather bas been discovcred, wvbich is said te
bc sirnilar te leather in everything except that it is much more
supple. This material, which is called Ilflextis fibra," is composed
largely of flwx.

A FitE-ciimAN4 bas invented a nev rnetbodI cf coating metal
sheets with paint for roofiog purposes. It consists in cernenting
cloth to the sheets, washing tbe latter with spirits ol turpentine and
then'applying the paint.

A SILVER-BIZoNîzE ailoy is being manufactured as a substitute
for Ge.rmais silvcr. It is cornposed of about tsvo-tbirds copper, svith
zinc, silicon. aluminum and manganese un proportion. It is useful
cbiefly for sheet. rod. and wsire purposes.

TnE duration o! svooden sicepers varies accerding to the nium-

1ber of trains: it increnses witlh the number of sîcepers per mile,
it is more in coid than bot couinîries : it is Icas on inclines; il may
bc rcduced by one-tbird or more on curves cf sma'l radius. finally,
it varies sçitb the species of weod.

Tusz following rule wiii determnine the nutxber cf tons cf rail
required to lay a mile ci track. Nlultiply tbe sveigbt per yard by i
and divide by 7. For example. Take a 70-paund rail; 70 multi-
plied hy i i equals 770, whicb, divided by 7. gives i ro, tbe numnber
of tons <cf 2,240 pounds each) required te the mile.

IN London, Eng., tbere %vas recently discovered thie apparabus
by means o! vibich Franlin produced an electric ligbt sufficient
for reading purposes. The current vias generated from a large
cylinder cf glass,. vhich -vas rubbed by brushes wiiîh sillc covers,
and the ligbt made its appearance betwveen a bail ind a metailie
point.

IT bas been found that a square foot of irun plate onc.eigbtb cf
an inch thick weiglis almost five pounds: a square foot of %.inch
iron, then, will tveigh Io pounds: and going upon Ibis as a basis,
vie can say that the area o! any sheet iron (or plate iron) in square
fret rnuitiplied by the thiclcness in one.eightbs and multiplied by
five, vviii give the weight of the piece.

CARRIAGES are novi being built for moving by steam along
ordinary roads witbout rails. One is a wvagon about x6 fecet long,
svcighing 6,ooo pounds and holding twenty persons, it will have a
speed o! beween 10 and 2o miles per hour, and is cstirnated to =ot
for running ane cent per bour for engine pawer, and ten cents per
gallon for gasolene, ten gallons Weng the estimated allowance re-
quired for anc day.

AN improved form of boiter tube bas been patented, fromt
wyhicli, owing to its specially adapted shape, grenier cfficicncy is
said to be obtained. According to one arrangement, says the In-
<lsirial liVorid, the parts of the tubes xvhich are adjacent to the

t ube plates are made lcss in diameter alung the horizontal centre
une than along the vertical centre line, the body of the tubes being
circular, as vieil as the ends vihich are inscrted into tlic tube plates.
The parts of the tubes wvhich are flot round can be made of any
convenient forrn, such as that of the igure 8 wvith a flarne passage
on cither side. Indentations rnay bc made, according to a modifi-
cation, at any convefient distance apart, arranged aiternately on
either side of the 'ube. These iînprovements, it is stated, are in-
tended to remnedy the tendency of the tubes to leak, and the greater
space obtained betwcen those parts of the tube wvhere the stearn is
maost rapidly generated facilitates the ascent of the globules of
stearn.

TIE Pepper Axle NVorhs, Guelph, Ont., have just turned out
two axles, weighing 500 lbs. each, for McArtlîur Bros., Chesley,
Ont. They are to bce used in a truck for rernoving bouses.

Tii a merits of the Eno Steamn Generator are gradually becorn-
ing known among engineers and steam users. The company,
vihose offices arc at 35 Richmond street wvest, Toronto. have re-
ceived rnany testimonials of high value from skilled engineers.
Among many others, George Yorke. engineer of the Osgoode Hall,
after testing the gencrator put in that institution, %vrote the coin-
pany:- I bave great pleasure in announcing ihat th2 two steam
generators. placed on our boilers at Osgoode Hall on February r6th.
1891. worked trell and gave every satisfaction until May 23rd. vihen
vie closed down for the senson. They flot only more than fulfilled
ait you claimed for ilhem, but vie are able to do vitl tite t-wo boilers
the samne work vie required three to do previous to their attacli.
ment. They are also extremely useful in cleansing boilers of scale
audidirt." Later on. ,\Ir. Yorke reportcd -'-« They are giving per-
fect satisfaction, and vie confirin the staternent made July îoth,
1891. They have biad no attention, nor have they given us any
trouble in the least since thcy viere put in."

jois- SIiAvER. foreman of the WVaterous engine wor<s, Brant-
ford, Ont., died suddeniy of heart disease.

F. G. MITCHELL. of London. Ont. has been appointed an in-
spector for the Iloiler Insurance and In-. bection Company, Toronto.

ENGINErER TisoRNe. of the Governrnent steamer IlCurevi." bas
resigned, having abtamine a good possition wîth a St. John. N. B3..
firai.

BERT C. LEP bas been appointed electrical engineer for the
Ottawa Street Railwvay Company. Mr. Lee wvas born in China,
but bas been for some years in the United States.

PizoviNciAL ENGINEER MuaNîvy bas gone to Chicago, vherehe
wiii rend a paper beore the engineering congress assembled there,
on IlThe Use of Concrete in F-oundations."-Halifax Herald.

D. PoTrriNGRai, chic( superintendent of the I.C.R.. Mechanical
Supt. Browin. Chie! Engineer Archibald and mite, antd Generai
Storeiceeper Cooke. of Moncton, vîsited the W~orid's Fair last
rnonth.

Ili. J. O'C MIGNAULT. civil engineer arrivcd in Montreal on
August 3is1, fromn Lakce Sirncoe. en route for River du Lievre, wbere
be is engaged an bydrographic surveys of different places above
Buckingham.

J. B3. MýoRFtror bas been rcappointed superintendent of the
Canadian division o! the Michigan Central Raiiviay. tvith offices
nt St. Thomas. O. F~. Jordan, laie superintendent, has been trans-
ferred to tbe jackson division.

ADoLÎuii DAvis, superintcnde-'t cf wvaterworcs, Montreal, met
tvith an accident the other day, lis buggy having corne into colli-
sion -.;th an nmranagable borsrý. ?Jr. Davis wvas knocked out. bis
foot trampied upon, and hie bimself dragged along about thirty
yards. rcceiving several bort contusions.

Wsî1.LiAI5 PoRTEous, the -,vell-knou-n arcitec'. died nt Mon.
treal on August 281h, at the age cf 8z. Besides superintending the -
construction and placing cf the lock gaies of the Williarnsburgand
Cornwall canais, bc designcd inany churches, viocien and Cotton
iis, and vias the inventor of an improved system cf hanging lock

gaies.
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AHEARN & SOPER, TTW
Agulits for Cîalalu for tlte

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIO MANUFACTURING CO.

I.>

*1,~~>

Every mitcesstiil sentu il vldend.araal,,r railway lu Cuada Ix
.4qîitlppudt ilitt cur bMotors.

PacIçW Lmp Igoe,

H ICH-CRADE

INCANDESCENT
LAMP.

E-ttltacy, Brillaisy and Ahîsolute

1asintornance of Candie i'ovrer.

96 to 100 King St.
31ONTItEAL.-

ROBB-ARMSTRONC

ENCINES
Simple and Comnpound

Most Simple and Most Perfect Fly-
Wheel Governor In use.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.
AMHERST, N.S.

OTTAWA CAR (O., Ltd.,
-OTTAWA -

Manufaotum'rst of evo'y style f.......

Electric Cars
VACTORY AND OFI'ICF:

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.

7 TELEPHONEe
L SoIdOutright!

'%Vhy nlot lit iupt your Otr1a * and Factury
%vieil a m,-steuis of your oiaa?

lAU .LitI r:-r.bt. Toxo.%To. july 839h. I&D).
T. W. NESS. 1E't., Mfontreal.

I'AR Six:-Tite aeplones art workilng Satis.
factorlly so far. and if theym continue tu do so m~e
shal Ilave Our systcm eitcd.

* TOZONI O I.ITIIO. CO.
W. STotb.. Nlanager.

* SEND FOR TELEPHONE CATALOGUE NO. 6.

* T. W. MESS & 00.9 facturers
749 Craig St., Montrcal.

TORONTO OFFICE. - 106 KING STr. W.

The Rost and Cheapest
BELTINQ

-IN THE WGOL-LD

The "Originaý J. Lechat"
CELEIATE>

SEWEO COTTON BELTINO
.%anufactured at 1.1l1c and Ghent.

in Belglum.

For further Information. prices. etc.. apply to tlle
Solo Agents for tlle Dominion of Canada,

]KAIROLY & CIE
57 to 59 King Street West,

TORONTO.

BAIL ELECTRIC GO.
SÇcc iuside .Frout Covcr.

ALEX. WOODS, Ceqeral Ageijt
Sun Lire Arix. flidg., M.NONTICEAIL

Acent for elle

JUJLIEN SYSTEM ELEfI'IC STORÂGE BÂTI'ERY
hlrus&els.

Fsianalci% givîli oil application. Street Etau.
WstYs a itpCClalty. Corrcspondence solicited.

.IainFirt & Burglar Pnmf

These Safes arc in use in

llîe h'c atvays r rtn 
' tl o ino a

surc pr.eton aRa fnit bath
Pre, and Dlugas 13ne sure

Mand get prices heore buylng.

IVAN BUSIIO2<G, Vancouver, Agent for 13.C.

~1ý- KAY EbEF-(TRIC WQFRKS
M&NAcTurmnB 07

DYNAMOS FOR ARC ANTD INCANDESCENT LIGHTING
Electric Matois from 1-2 to 60 Hlorso Power

Piatg Mach5nes, Meaical Batteries ana anl indz of Electric Batteries
263 James St. N., HAMILTON, Ont.

b-AYVOLTAG;E RIEQUIRE . .. .. ...
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).1ct4ca1'eP epartupept.
THE ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

Owving to the ammý.unt of spacc taken uip by aur
reports of the Stationary Engineers' Convention, a
detailed report of the annual meeting* of the Cana.
dian Electrical Association, just concluded, is crowvdcd
out, but will appear in next issue. The programme of
papers wvas carried out as given elsewhere, and the
mecetings werc attended by an average of about 40
members. The total miembership) af the association
bias increased during the jear froni i09 to 133, and the
financial statenient shows a balance af $ 103.48- The
election of oficers for the ensuing ycar resulted as
iollows :-President, J. j. W'right, manager Toronto
Electric Ligbit Comipany; first vice. president, K. J.
Dunstan, local manager Bel] Telephione Conmpany,
Toronto; second vice.president, John Carroll, secre.
tary-treastirer Eugene Phillips Electrical \Vorks, Mon-
treal; secrctary.treasurer, C. H. Mortimer, publisher
Elecirical News, Toronto; executive comimittee, A. B3.
Smith, superintendent construction, G. N. W. Tel.-
grapli Company; J. YuIe, manager Guelp* -.*ght and
Power Company; D. Thomson, Hamilton; T. Rl.
Roseboraugli, School of Practical Science; Geo.
]3lack-, Toronto; H. 0. Fisk, Peterborough Light and
Power Conmpany; L. B. McFarlane, Bell Telephione
Company, Montreal; E. C. Breithaupt, Becrlin ; and
T. Ahiearn, of Ahearn S. Soper, Ottawva. It was
decided by an almost unaninlaus vote ta hold the next
convention in Montreal.

THE LAVINGO0F ELECTRIC WIRES.

The Elettrical Engineer describes the English
niethod ai laying underground electric ¶vircs. There
are twa miethods followed-one, the laying of iron pipes
in trenches, and subsequently drawing the mains
thraugh these pipes, or, instead of iran pipes, using
bitumen pipes or casings. Whether iran or bituinen
be adaptcd, each main should have a separate tube for
its owk- use. If you have tvo or more mains iii ane
pipe you cannae drawv thenm in and out without injury
ta the insulating miaterial, and it is imperative that this
should be injured as little as possible. Drawing-in
boxes are built at intervals as required. Usually the
course of the maini is first laid out and the trench dug
ta the required dcpth. The trench is made in as
straight a line as possible, and is careiully levelled, a
good foundatian being obtained by raniming, or somie-
times by a layer ai cancrete. As long lengthis ai trench
are aperated at a time as are allawed. If bitumien cas-
ing is used, these are in 6 it. lengthis, and have ta be
jointed ini situ sa as ta obtnin one cantinunus casing.
One oi the mast important aperations cannected wvitlx
mains is the join ting, and the jainting of the casing is
flot less important. The great abjection is ta moisture,
and if the casing is not propcrly jointed inoisture will
get ta the itisuilated wvire. Mice and rats are alsa pests
ta be avoided. They ard no0 respecters ai insiflation,
and no doubt many a one lias met his death [rom nib-
bling where not wvanted. To resume, twvo lengtbis ai
bitunien are laid close ta cach other wvith, Say, 2 inches
space betwcen them. Mandrels. are puslied thraugh
each hale in the casing joining the two sets of haoles ta-

gcticr. Hot bitumen concrete is tlien run round and
slapcd ta the shape af the original casing. The man-
drel is furnislied with a hook ta which a cord is
attached, s0 tliat when withdrawn the card is run
tlirauglh the casing; this, of course, being required for
the drawing in af the main. Where mandrels cannat
be used, the ends are butted tagether and a saddle of
the inaterial placed round, the joint being made Sound
by a little bitumen seared with a hot iran. Whien iran
tubes are uised, similar care is taken ta get wvaterproof
joints. he drawving-in boxes are ai varians sizes, gen.
erally constructed ai brickwork, and well drain'ýd.
The casings, whether iran or bitumen, praject a few
inches inta the pit. The caver plates are af iran, filled
in with cement ta match the pavement.

AN apparatus called the telephotelias been ;:-vented
for signalling at sea at niglit. It bias an aluminum
mast upon which are arrangn-d over îoo incandescent
lanmps, which caii be manipulated ta forn- the signs af
the Morse alphabet.

Tiie arc liglit is invaluable when calars require
miatching, says the Electrical Enginicer, because, with
the exception ai a very fewv shades, ail the calors and
shades linown ta us can be seen just as they would be
in the light af the sun or daylight. A silk firm made
a tbaroughi trial ai the value af the electric arc in their
milîs, and they found that out ai about 65o different
colors and shades, there were only seven that could nat
be niatched in-tle liglht ai the electric-arc.

\VnILE the United States is ahead af ail other
cauntries in most departmentsaof electricity, it is behind
most countries ini the utilization ai the storage battery.
The prolonged litigation aver starage battery patents
is explained by Elettrical Industries ta be the reason ai
this, but it is naov boped that the recent decision of
J udge Coxe wvill end the litigation, and that the owners
ai the active patents wvill be able ta make use of themn.
The starage battery is undoubtedly capable of greater
irnpravement, and is suited in many ways for a more
general use in certain kinds ai work-.. When these
patents bave expired, wvbichi will be in a fewv years, wve
shaîl sec a large increase in the use ai the starage
battery.

ARRANGEuH2NTs have been made betwveen the Post
Office Department ai Canada and the Ottawva Electric
Street Railway Company wvhereby the mails which wvere
formerly canveyed by herses and wagons betwveen the
post office and the railway stations, wvill, in future, be
carried by electric cars. A brancb track bias been
placed in tbe post office yard, connecting wvith the
main line ai the Electric Street Railway, and three
special nmail cars are being constructed for the service.
These cars wvill be in appearance somewhiat similar ta
the regulation mail car an steam railways, and will be
dcvated exclusively ta the mail service. Ottawa is th.e
first city in Canada ta adopt .this nicans-ai rapid transit,
by which it is estiniated that fram fifteen ta twenty
minutes .vill be saved on each delivery af- mails, and
the Post Office Department and the Ottawa Electric
Railway Ca. are receiving the congratulations- ai the
Canadian press on their enterprise in iormulating the
progressive scbeme.
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AN ELECTRIC LIGlIT BATTERY.

E. Freund, speaking recently at a meeting ai the
Tratmways Instittute of Great Britain and Ireland, gave
an interesting description ai an apparatus for lighiting
ainibuses b>' electricity. 1: cansists af a hattery
weighing about S lbs., and a lamp of shallow design
whichi can lie fixcd by screws ta the roof ai the bîts.
l'le hattery consists of six celis nmade oi ebonite, tîtat
heing the oniy material wvhiclx perinanently resists sul.
phutric acid, and at the sanie tinie it is dt hest insulat-
ing substance L-nown. Each celi cantains a positive
and a negative electrode, well distanced iram ectî
ailier, and subnîergcd in diluted sulphuric acid. The
positive plates cansist miainly cf peraxide ai lead, the
negative plates of spongy nieîallic lead, and both con-
tain a thin strip of lead îvhichi prajects aut ai the plate,
and whicli serve ta make tht cannectian. These plates
have no frames, and thus a- very considerable saving ai
wveight is effccted. lndeed, thratigliout this kind ai
battcry, the distinguishing features arc lightiiess andi
compactncss, andi there is consequently a great gain
ironi dtecconomical point ai vicw, canîpareti with dte
forms in conînon uise. iThe ebonite celîs arc closeti
with a splash andi aciti prooi caver, whichi cantains a
small hale in the mniddle throughi whichi the harmless
gases wvhich dcvclap principally dtîring the charging
nîay escape. Thc metai terminaIs oi tht plates pass
througlh thesc cavers, andi arc joineti above in the
proper wray andi conncctcd Ia the battcry terminaIs.
These consist cf flat sthip-so cihrass fixeti ta the front of
a woadcn box, into whichi Hie ebonite celîs arc cernent-
cd. Thcv arc about il inches apart irom cadi ailier,
and correspond with a-pair ai strong inetal springs,
which arc fixed ta the inside oi a case provideti undcr
the seat oi the -onmnibtus. Two wvell insuiated wires
cannect the contact springs oi tht casew~ith the clectric
lamp. Thcy arc carrieti up licîtinti tht upliolstcring,
along the pillars andi principals cf the roof, and arc
liardly noticeable and quitc out of the way. Tht latup
consists cf a woadcn base _5 inches in diamictcr, carry.
ing a mtneal frame and a scrcurcd bezel for tht hollowv
crystal lens. Or the lamps may bc of thet fairy'
type, supportcdl by clastic boks of hard drawn wirc ta
cuishion the vibrations andi cause the liglit te bc stcady.
No clectrical -vork is requît ci except the rcplcnishing
ai the cells wvitli dilute acid cvery fcw days. andi iiere
is vcry huitt expense incurred for -vear and tear.

THE STATIONARY ESGINEERS' CON*VB\TIOnûN.

As ivill bic seen by aur report, the stationary
cngineers, who have just completd tlieir convention in
'Montrcal, wcre by ào means idie during tlicir slay in
that city. Tht arrangemrnts for the rception and
cntertainînent cf :he dclcrgates wtrc excellent, andi
minyverc thic praises wliich thcy hcapcd tîpon tht
conmittee appointeti for that purpose. Besidcs their
trip ta Lachine andi home by the rapids, thîcy had tht
apportunity givcn thecni ai inspc:ing dit cnginesofoint
of tht highest class ai Atlantic liners and of visiting the
fine -- Applieti Sciencec- collections at NicGill. A propos
ai the latter, marc than one dtlegate was hcard tosay,

I* 1 ouldn't have znissed this fur the wanld.- Another
feature ai tht convention which has just taken place
wias the good. quality ai the chief items an tht pro.
gramme, fram the important papers an tcchnical sub.
jects ta the variaus addrcsses dclivercd by officers ai
the association. The discussion an some ai the papers

rcad was very intcresting and showed that, thougi the
delegates were stationary engineers. yet they did flot
allow that fact to prevent themn fromn thinking about
ather branches of the engineering profession as wvell.

Officcrs of the association ta wli proofs af aur
report have been shown pronotince theni ta be the fîtîl-
est and best af any paper in Canada. Subscribers who
wishi for extra copies ta mail ta, friends should arder
early ta secuîre tlîen.

WF have lîad Sa many requcsts for back numbersaof
litE CA.Ai1iAX E-,riî;FR iram the beginning that the
supply lias been exhaustcd. These are wanted fu.r the
purpose ai binding, and we shail be glad if any ai aur
readers who have perfect capies ai No. i (May last)
will farward thein ta us. Allowance for the nîantb will
be made on the subscription ai anyane who dots not
intcnd ta bind dt paper and wlia will send us the first
numbher.

JaîîN j. YORK~
Exeo.ite Sfflezzy. Associ::bca of Sts:ioiiiiy Euncntemr

A-. eiecuic railurzY front Brantfordl xia Oshweelin <Indian
Resee. llagc»zsvillc. XctUcs Corners. Balmoral to Setirkc and the
Ia3e port. andi the drcdging cat of the bar across the mouth of the
creck. ks under consideration by sc%=era interesied residents. saYs the
Selkirk Ite. The project is an amuiuious ont.

ATr a speia meeting of the board of directors of the MeTr.
cban.ts*-Telephone Coenpany cf \ontsia. held lasti month.thetender
of C. F. Ijeanchezain & Co. was acoep*.cd. The work of puising in
the plant wiii bc commeccri at onme andi miii bc trader the supera.-
tendence cf the c:irinoPersqcf the company. 'Mignault & Beclanger.

dciengineems cf Montreai.

TuE- Cataact Consruction Co.. which was crganueid te ccnvey
dlctar-c power andi light (rom N'.ia;zar Falls te Buffalo. arc proceti
ing " w b hr oeurl. but it wiii bc sotne titit bt!ort tht pouer miii
reacli Buffal. Thte distance ks about twenty miles te tht centre of
the city. which "Ii lie the greates: dis:anec electricity has yet been
conveyved m. a commercial scait.

A% cPn %%ith setral cleculeal de-rices, is bcing; set a.p in Si.
Joecpb"s Roman Catholic Churcli. Ottawia. at a os cf $6.030.
Onc of these elcnical ncrelties diminishes tht sirain cn the wris:s
andi fingers in plaring. and i h=r k aise a devite for saing the
labcr cf puiling cnt a striez cf sbops i. the tditc cf a seleation
~iîih tht aid cf tht latter. vrnous ectihinations cf siops May bct
madie before starir.g playing. and tht cniy thing neesay in
order te bring theni cut mi:.h their (tii effect is to tcach a hit=.

TuE Bail Elwcrie light Company have insialieti at Grimnsby.
Ontario. a y0» ligi alternator witli g.-nsformr andi incandes t
lamps. Therc arc aise licing eperateti a naraher cf arc ligh2-s W.r
Street iighting froni the sanie mires. whicli are a perfect succeza
and arc tht flrst CanadIia madie arcs that have litai instaiet for
public s:rect ligliting sornda; froni tht sanie dynamo as tht incan-
deseet iights for bouses andi stores. Thtis dlans cf light lias madie
a= itcral bcadimy in tht Stazes. but lia just been talcen holti

cf by Canadian parchasers Tht cocipany arc aie piacin the
umie systen andi capacity in l'on Dorer. Ont.; aise an arc plant
for the estate cf the laitJesMLaen Bzickinghaz. Q.
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Tite town of Blair. Ont.. has just bil addt.d an elrtric lighit
plant.

Tiute Louis.- Eînbanlcment. at Quebec. is now liglited hy
etectricity.

Tizte Standard Elecîric: Co. of Ottawa havec put ira ~a .light
alternator.

WFLU.,I) and North l'clham, Ont., are bcing conntctedl b>'
telcphionc.

Titet people of B3rantford are agitaiing for an electric railway
ta l'ais. Ont.

Tie MIl Telephone Company arm putting up forty.foot palts
in Blreslau. Ont.

Tiîte Si. Thom:as. Ont.. Cas Cv. have added au clectric plant
to thecir establishment.

Tite E dmonton.. Alt.. Electric; Light Co. have dercdvl to make
ndditions ta their plant.

Ai.L the piles for the newv electrie sirtett car service in Kingston,
Ont . arc naw in position.

Tiste city counicil bias dccided tl.at ail tcephonc %vires in
Ottawa maust bc laid underground.

S' M.v Ont.. cectric light station bas bern dcstroyed
by lire. Loss. $3.500; not insured.

Ctui'. & M.%cCuu.ocii, Galt. are building a large compound
anigine for the Ottawa clectric light %vorkcs.

W-inix bas be.-un upon the extension cf the Toronto and Huta.
lier Stret Railway as far as. Ncw Toranto.

WVouic has bcgun tapez the telephona e.ncasion front Wclland
ta l<idgeville. Fonthill and i'elhana Centre

Furre'e 114Uaw15% is creching a large wind mill te ftsrnish
power for clectric lighting at Dixville. Que.

CcMrLrre telcphonic commnunication has now been csiablished
between Quebec and Ste. Anne dc Beaupre.

F. W. STostEa bas been appcintcd agent fo. the S-&an Incan-
dcscert Laznp Co-. wsith offices in 'Montreal.

Tie Si. James' Club. 'Montreal. are iaegtiating for new electric
appliances in the extension of their building.

TEt.EîMIoNE connectian bas beea establisbed bctweeo Arapr.or
and Reid & Fergusoas anills. at Fergoslea. Ont.

AvCusr Wiss, a German laborer, %tas struck b>' an elcîtric
car ira Winnipeg the other day andi died ina a few 1-ours.

Tite Sandwich. Windso-. and Axnhers:burg Eltztric Railroad
Comapany svan: te cxîend their lire as fair as te the C.P.R.

Tite Toronto Stce: Railway'Co. are Seing te ercet a fcunul'vy
se as :e bc able te manufacture ail the appliances rrquired

Cat.. CLAe reFrec=ting American caputalis:s. bas bcen
granied au clecric railway franchise b>' London WVcst. Ont.

Wexe aia will short ly begin upon iîhent-w l cctic railway betWeca
Tcunsch and Wa]L-em'sir-e It is te haco:nplectwithin ontyc;tr.

J. B. Gsmvvmi. mana;er o! the Harniltun decctrkr railway. is
en a six wacks trip te Calisforana. '%lm Griffih aece.'parzes hiin.

Tite contrat for lighting tht sirects cf Calgazy 1»' electricit>'
bas bccn grantesi tu the Calgary Electnc Iaghting and Hcating Ce.

Ts:z Tilbury Cenire, Ont-, council wants an electric lighi
I. nit ! ts awn. in addition te the systein patran:ecd b>' %ht tradas-
mn.

Gues.rîî <Ont.) consarner want an all.night alectnic service
and the Guelph Urigb and l'owcr Company> ara aecceding te their
request.

Tant Roy-al Elec:ric Campany> will establisha worls andi emple>'
vo rmn at; Co- e St. Louis. provideil tht>' arc Srattcd a bonus of

$30.000.

Tain Ottawa B00rd of Trade recomnsends the placing befere
Parliamnent cf a 1bill fo tht inspection and ineasurment oi
electircit>'.

Taie Royal Electric Com'pany. M.%ontrcal, bave reccii'ed an
order fri the Mornreal Sirec: 1<ailway Comnpany ferSSo additinnel
horst-powei'.

D. Taîesurso%-. lait: =anager of the ilaiitn Elcctnic Ligbt
and Power Co-. bas bcca precrated by %hc emaployets witb a sil-cr
ccrvice of twrcty.xix pieces. a car,.ing sez ina rahog=y> cases. vrtb
sanie bandsome articles We Mrs. Thonspsaia.

Trite extension cf the motor systemt on the Toronto and
Iirockion route. replacing the aId horsc-cars. came into operatiata
the thler day.

Triti, dynamo ai the Yarmouth. N S., electric strett car station
iras burnt eut in a thunder.x:orma recently. causiag the stopspage- o!
the car service.

jaîîtr lix's ation ta quasît the Etobicoke by.law. granting a
bonus .of $to.aae to the Tarante andI iinico Electric Railway. bas
be-en dismissed.

Tite tcwn cf Calgary. Alta.. has granted a franchise for a
strect railrcad ta Leeson & Linehat, wvho propose ta equip tira
miles cf line b>' rat June.

Tite fourth annual picrait and sparts of the Royal Etectric
Campany*s <Montreal) emrplayets teck, place on the agth tilt.. and
wvera znuch enjayed by aIl

Tite C. P. R. bas purchased the telephone Uint front KmIol to
Nelson. and will aperate it ina connection wvith tht selegnapha lne
freim thera ta Neve Denv'er.

Ti. Ottawra F-ine andi Light Commnite recommend the estab.
lishment cf a cici electrie plant îvhen tht prescrnt cantract
with the Ottawa Electric Comrpany' expires.

Tie MaIntreal Street Railway Co. have made a new contract
%vith the Rayai Electric Company for 500 additional horsc.pawr.
cquis'alent te an increase cf twenty.four motar cars

Tuie s*udents ai the Canadian Gentral Electnic W'onks. Peter.
bora. gave a farewvelI supper the ether day ta R. A. Ross. electrical
eniginter. and A C. Legrand. tester. -Wbo aie leating.

Tie etcu'ic light systet cf Amherstburg is bcing iihoraughly
avtnrhauled. Tht joints are bcing ra soldcred. a nts cable as bting
put te ach light. and the circuits arc being rc.anrangcd.

Tie genxatra cf tht Vancouver. B. C.. Tramway Ce iras
burrat ont during a thuniersiorta reccatly- This u'as tht first
thundersorrn that bas visited Vancouver for threc yt.ars.

Taie %Montreal emaployets cf tht Bell Telephone Conmpany hadl
a pic.nic. uith gaines. etc.. ina Otterbura Park on the =nd i. It
vuas inost successful arad,%il probabl>' become an annual event.

Tain Peuples Electric Light Ce.. W'.indsor. Ont., have boen
nctiflcd tabat unless tht pales are placed on Glcngarry Avenue
stithia tiret>' days. their right ta de tht work 'viii beconse forfeiied

Eoto VALLSE. '-%ontreal. a pairater. .vas trying te change
frot a trailer ta tht front electria: .ar. irben ha inissed bi' s footing
and McI bcnraah tht wlaeels cf tht former. Ht died scithin a- fesc
hourm

Tie jury empannelled for tht inquest, an John Sullivan. who
w=as kld recetl>' b>' a trolley car a: Hamilton. made a recota
mendatiun that the alarîn bc sounded a short distance balai=e cci>
strcet crossing.

TaIE Nia,-ax Falls Plark, Eectric Railira> bas had a splendid
scasaa se far. and tht p."esp-cts for profitable trafEic are se gaod
tha: tht compat> ba-te begen the construction of a second itck
alon.gside the lirxi.

TaîcitAs UP&TTm. wbo iras L-ncL'ed dowm b>' a trolley car in
Toronto. a kéw dlays ago. bas sucetambed te bis injuries. An elderl>'
sceman iras aise struck on the z2th. and bad ber legs cmx: off. She
dicil fram her injuries

Taine compaity Wrbo have in band tht extensin cf the elcaric
railsa>' from St. Catharines te Port Daîhosec bave not bagua
srork and vrI probabl>' defer construction till spring. as tht road
is te ha ustd only ina tht summer in comanectioa scih tht steamboat
inavacl.

Ti proposai fer Toranto strect cars te run an Sunda>' bas
licen d.aftaed b>' a majorit>' of z.003. Tht quict. ordat>'y Sunda>'
cf Tormanto forras oetaf the at:raeians cf tht dit'. te tht minds of
x:rangers and tht Qeten City' bas las% nothing by maintasning ils
characici.

AN atttuspt is being ruade te maire an improved railwa>' motor
by petting in slasc.spsed armature.m -xhich wiii reduce the liabiliit>
te over-heating. An iracrezse aise ira tht diain.teraof tht armature
is praposed. wbicb. it is btlicred. cil resaIt in a bigber condcctor
vélocx:y andi an iratrease ira cfEdcency.

IN 51atiag las mntb tht personnel cf tht atm firga cf T. '%.
Ness & Co-. ' %ntreal and Taronto. tht mnies cf P. Il. Da-visoa

anri J. E. Adamas scere cmuîted.& These gentlemen have receired
dcarved.rcognitian for tht cffieieey cf thecir services te MI. Ncss
ira tht pasi. .Mr. Davidicra having bcen office r.Maae for several
years and Ma'. Adams baelc.leepcr.
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THE CANADIAN ENGINEER

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

POURTI ANNUAL cONvENTIOU.

The fourtb annual convention cf the Canadian Association cf
Stationary Engineers toclr place nt Mlontreal. on Tbursday. Frbday
and Saturday, the 7tb. t and qth cf September. Delegates were
present from ail the chief associations. and ivere as follows

Montreant Ne s.-lroS. J. J. York, H. Nuttaîl antI J. G.
Robertson.

MIontreal, NO. 2.-iros. A. Latour. R. Drouin andI J. A. Har.
tenstein.

Toronto, No. z.-Bros. G. C. Meeting. G. Gilcbrist and WV.
Sutton.

Hamtilton, NO. 2.-Bros. P. Stott and D. Robertson.
Brantford. NO. 4.-Bmo. T l'ilgrint.
London. No. 5.-Bro. H. Gildhart.
Guelph. No. 6.-Bro. I. WV. Green.
Ottawa. NO. 7.-Bres. j H. Tbompson andI r. Robert.
Drestier. No. 8.-Bro. T. King.
B3erlin, No. 9.-Bro. Angell.
Plreident.-Bro. A. E. Edkins.
Vice-President.-Brno. Geo. Hunt.
Secretary.-Bro. V. G. Blackgro-e.
Treasurer.-B3m. R. Mackcy.
Cenductor.-flre. C. Heal.
District Deputy (Nfontrea).-Bm. Thos. Ryan.

(London).-Bro. F. Mitchell.
(Guelp).-Bre. J. A. Angeli.

*Doorkeeper.-Bro. F. Brisitais.
Aise flros. A. M. Wickens antI Chas. Kinsey.

Tht proceedings opezed witit an address of wvelcome by Dis-
trict Deputy lire. Thos. Ryau:.

IBrehrn of the Convnisou of Statiouuary Eiugin.-As Dis-
trict Deputy of titis city. I ara called upon by the bretitren cf
Mlontreal No. i -and St. Laurent NO. a te addrs a few Word$ te
you previeus te the opening cf titis ccnvention.

IAt last years meeting in Hamtilton it n-as decided titat the con-
vention af '93 sbould be itel in 'Montreal. antI the brethren bem
werc very mucit pleased at tbis decision and thank you for it. 1
know it is a long distance for znany af yen ta corne, but I sincerely
hope that when you retorfi )ou n-ill flot regret the labor andI
inconvenience it bas caused yen.

"As tht humble representative cf MontrealNo. x andI St.
Laurent No. z. I non- bid yen ail a cordial andI bearty n-citerne ta
aur city antI ur bail. I=aapleasedto secse i'a yenprc=et
and woultI be!sill better pleased to se a larger nuntber 1 trust
yeur stay herm n-i be a plcasant eue. A committet bas been
appoinied te lock atter your comtort and entertalunteat, anaI 1 hope
tbey n-ill do titeir duty. This committec bas aise puitlished a
Souvenir Namber cf tbis convention. n-hicit we trust mill mect
n-ith your appraval antI acceptan=e A ccp>' wll bc placed in %ht
itands cf eacb mnemnier et tht association. Tht programmre of the
trce days7 proceedings is in ycur bands, andI nill bc carriez! out as
far as circuznstances -ill permit.

I4 hope titat the deliberations cf titis concention inI bc the
satans ef intproving tht -orking cf aur snbordinatc lcdges. andI
tend te stoengtben anid comnbine the n-boit boîd ins tht bonds cf
brerberly love ar.d friendship. As a district deput>' I have flot
muci te say. Unfortunatel>- this district et Queitec is se tir o=r-
posed of but Montreal No. x andI St. Lauren! No. 2. 1 hope in
another year itmray' kdifféreut. WiVth regzrd tetht twn- ssecia-
tCens et ibis cit>', tht utmost pence and barmen>' bave prevalled
bctween thera. Thcy are slovrly but surely prcgressing. flot ie
mach perhaps in the n-ay cf number as in thc quality cf the
=nterua

.. 1wihi flot detain yen fortber but simply'close b>' àbsing that
)en nia> ail have a goud tinte andI enýjoy yourseli-es titoroughly. andI
that tht convention et xS93 ma>' aisvays bc loolzez! bock upoqn iriti
pleasure andI profit ta all:'

A cazntittec n-ar appointed te draft a Feply te tht address of
wctere.

Bru. WViclens then rend the report of the Corumittec an Cre-
dentials. n-ho rccommnended that tht Press ke admitted at ail tht
sessions.

A motion to, this effect iras carriea. and tht ccmmites report
adopted.

.President Edicins titen rend bis aîddress te tht convention.
wbich n-as iteard n-bth the grcatest attention andI interest by al
present.

Ilm F. rUsboit boing absci. Bm F. Fober! wu appalated dooe-eer
la hiasiU=&

PRESIDEN-T EDXCIZS* AUDRESS.

Another year bas been aticeci tu the life a! this organization.
since we met last ini convention te advise withb echd other and tu
legisiate for the different associations which we are again here tu
represent.

It is theui. brethren. wvith no small degree of pleasure that 1
taire this opportunity cf addressing a few rernarks tu you, at the
commencement cf wbat bas ever prospect cf bcbng the Most suc-
cessfut convention that this association las yet held..

When I look around in this ball, and sec the welI.known faces
cf such old friends cf. and inclefatigable workers for. our assocma-
tion, as are here assembled to-day. 1 arn at once convinced of the
tact that the subordinate associations bave used good judgment ia
their selection cf delegates tu represent them on this occasion. I
amn pleased te be able te report that during the pas! year the wcrk
cf organizing new associations bas progrcssed favorably. owing
chiefly tu the able assistance which bas been rendered me by
the District Deputies. New associations have been organizcd at
Guelph. Ottawa. Berlin and Drestica: ai cf w.hich arc now good.
strong associations. an-d are pushing the good work in their several
localities.

A large arnount of work bas been done towaxd orgaization. in
Deseronto Gali. Scaforth. Godcricb. Halifax. N. S.. and scierai
other places,whvicb we trust may be pfoductive cf good resuits in
future.

There bas been for sorne turne pas! an Association cf Station-
ary Enginemr working in Kingston, Ont.. and 1 have tried to induce
them tu take out a charter fromn the Executire Council. and thus
become one cf us. but unfortunately (1 consider bath for you andI
us) 1 bave flot yet been successtul las doing se 1 amn given te
undersiand that the Kingston Association is working on precbsely the
saine lines as tbe C. A. S. E.. and wiill. 1 trust. bc wvorking under
ant cf aur charter in tht corning terre.

1 teck on myseif the respcnsibility of inviting our brother
engineers in Kingston te sentia representative te this convention.
and 1 bave every renson tu e-ieve that in -the event of their doing
se bie wbll be heartily welcome among us. 1 trust tbat during this
meeting the merobers andI delegates %will be oa band promptly. at
sucb tintes as may be arranged for the transaction cf business. in
order that the ivork cf the convention uuay flot be delayea.

1 notice in loolring over the programme that ample tinte bas
been set apart for pleasure andI recreation b>- the Entertaininent
Committe. su that there v.-ill be ne need ta allow that te interfère
ivitb business. There %vill. I bave no doubt. be several matters cf
importance te the association brought up during titis meeting foir
your conisideration. antI 1 wiould ask yen te iv the saine your
Most careful attention. keeping in view ai ail imes the act that yen
are beme as the choice et your respective associations te legisiate
for and in their best interests. nda in doing- titis you Avill keep in
view the bet! interests; cf the C. A. S. E. as a body.

1 wonld respectfully asc tbis convention te taire some steps for
the payrnent te Tarante No. z Association et the amont due it for
the supplies andI stock wbhicb were handed cicr te the Executive
wben that bady iras fornied. This is a muster which sbould bave
bcen attended te long ago. as it now appears te have assumei the
sbape of a grievance betireca some af the menibers of Toronto No.
i antI the Executive. andI is alwsays brcught up ins the e-ent cf an
account being rendered by the Execti,.e against Toronto Na. z.
1 w~ould therefore suggest that titis convention take steps tonward
the payment cf said dlaim. 1 hav e noticed dcring thé past ycar
tbat ire arm gaining ground with the innufa.cturers. mnany af Wrbom
bave, when requiring an engineer. sent te the association in place:
af advertsing in the dàily press. Tis sbould bc very gratifying te,
us: and I trust that during the caming terni cadi menb&r Wbll make
it bis business te bring the association and its wvor ta the nozice of
bis fellowvs in sene way or other. It appears te be a bard matter
te gain the confidence and good-will et the Canadian steain User
<wXith o! couse some exceptions).

'%Ve are building Op an arganization cf which n-e cari b-- proud.
Our motta i% Safety. Reliability. Economy and Intelligence. Eacis
of these cbsracteristics is indispensable te a comupetent cagineer.
The abjects af aur association are the elevation ef the stafionary
engin=e. belping eacb ather in tinte af sickness. and the cducation
of euch ether in te mos! apprai'ed antI econonuical methods et
steazn engiering. '%Vé leave the Muster ef, wamc te be settied
bcrw=e cach Individuai mezuberand bis employer as n-e recognize
the identity et interest betw=e thesa, antI n- do net, ueither n-li
n-e COantenance =nY prclect or enterprise that may interfere n-ith
perfect itarmnioy betw=e theni.

One n-auld suppose that any arganization warking an titese
fiues wouid a! once reccive the bearty ce-operation cf ail) steàrn
users. Yet sucb is net the case,. and wby 1 amt at a loss to appre-
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lîcaui. We invite our employers te become honorary members of
the association and attend an> or ail of the meetings. and ste for
theinselvcs as to the work wu are trying te do. Yct in the face of
ail this, mani) ut tiîem tpperr tu lok an us n%th a certain ainount
of distrust. 1 knon for a fact that in the Province of Ontario a
great deal of hari ha% betn dunt b> some of the members af the
Local flouse. ulrc after wasting thecir own time in fillin8 an arm-
chair during the session. have gune back to their constitucnts and
toid them hoy. tbe stationary engineers'» Labor League" h*ail tried
to pass a law tu compel ail steam oser: to employ only cngineers
holding certificates. wrbose services would bc wortb so many dollars
per day. Tlîîs bas been dune ta m>) own knowvledge, and has been
the means of raising much opposition against us in some places.

But this association can afiord to ignore such things. We are.
as 1 said Mefore. gaining ground. and a good cause must triumph
eve±ntuaiiy. WVe can nowv cont as or friends many ste-um users
and engineers aIse. wçbe. at the organization of the association. werc
very much opposed te us. -and I firiy believe there is a great
future for ibis association.

1 trust to sec the day %%rben there shall be an association in
every îewn in Canada wherein fifteen engineers are employeri. The
great difficulty in organizing newv associations appears te be oving
te the fact that in many towns the engineers; themselves soem very
indifférent toma.rd their own educatien and advancement in their
chosea cafling; and in such cases we can only wait tiI! their cyes
arc epentxi. se that îhey can see things in their proper light In
some toewns associations migbt bc formed but for the fact that sorte
cf the engineers wviil flot join. and try ail in their power te tbrew
cold wvater. as it were, on the schemne. in order te disceurage the
rest. And some complain cf tbe cest of maintaining an association.
and give as their excuse that they can*t afferd it This. as yeu ail
knov, is a mistake. as the associations wherevcr ferrncd have
eventuafly been tbe means cf doing an amneunt cf geod largcly- in
excess cf the cest cf maintenance. In lecalities where engineers
thermselvcs have ne amnbition in the way of self-improvement. it
%vould in my estimation be a mistaice te stan an association, as it
would soon be suspended. But in places where even ten good menm-
bers can bc enreled xuho wili meet tegcther for mutual instruction
in their caliing. 1 believe that sucb associations -.,ould be productive
cf mucb good te ail concerned.

Now a fev %vords in reference te the future prospects fer
engineers. It bas been said frcqucntly during the hast few years
that ne engineers would sourn be required. owing te the electric
mater coming ino use for driiing machiner. That many smafl
steamt crigincs bave been replaced by electric motors 1 ama %%-CI
aa~rc: but as a raie ne engineer was eznployed in charge cf these
sinail engines. and therefore (with few exceptions) fewv engineers
bave been throivr eut cf crnployment. It arnoants te this: For
ecery h p. cf worc perforrned by an clectrie mater there might be
an aineunt of power generated somewhere. somewbat in excess cf
tirai h.p.. ewing te loss in transmission, and with very few excep-
tiens. whecre %%ter pewer is available. we find the prime mever is a
steam cengine cf the most approved ty pe. and often cf frein 500 te
i.,oo h.p. and up,%-ards. In a ceairal statien. now. froma the '.*ry
fact that ibese smrall po %er stexa engines are being supplantcd by
morors. and large central power stations are being hult and bcing
fitted up with engines and machincry cf tire latesi, meos: approved
type. there must natarally be a demand fer enginctrs capable cf
talcing charge cf sucir machmnery: and these engineers wvho have
made a study cf their wderk andi caz bandit thre indicazor and
de-nonstrate in a practical tva> their ability te secure the besi
resaits faam a given quantit>' cf facl. will bave ne diffieulty in
securing positions at a good saLm)y. I must alse. in ceasidering
ibis question. draw yeur attention te tbe thousands cf crigines and
plants tvbich are being erecttd mn aIl parts cf thre ciiized wrorl
te supersede that mos: faithfal fricnd cf mani. tht hoee in eperat.
ing street and saburban railwey, cars.

Thes= things and many ethers point te tht fact tira: the; old
rcliable machine icnowa as the sieain enginc is stili rising.
and evecn tbougb i: bas donc se mach for tht baman race ia the
pas:. the day iras n0: yet coe wben the inventive genius cf man
bas predaced anything te take its place.

Evcry little while saine genias wiii startie the weorhd with tht
annoanicement that be iras inventtd a machine that wiIi work won-
ders. prodace something frein nothing. or produce a ret-olution in
steamn engineering, but it generali>' commences in uind and ends in
smoke, and the usual resait is that after thre end. there are seme
people in the werid whe bave mro=e stase fer the future. but some-
times mauch less mont>'I t heir credit in the bank.

The Secretar>' and Treasrer wiih in due tinte presen! their

reports. wben yeu will have an epportunity cf seeing the financial
and numnerical standing of tht Association.

Iii conclusion. I must congratulat >-ou on yeur choice for a
place for the meeting of thiscunventiun 'Montreal is a city of thich
we ail as Canadian citizens feci proud. and vie accord ber the bonor
of being the commercial capital of thîs, the bet and mosi prosper.
eus country on the face cf the cartir. There is much te be scen in
ibis city te interesi engineers. and this, togeih.- with the arrange-
ments which our worthy brothers of tbe Montreal Association bave
made for cur enjeyment during our stay bere, wvill 1 amn sure prot6e
ne small factor in mairing aur visit enjoyabie. And tvhen we shall
again retura te or homes we shail bear with us fond and tender
recuilections cf or Montreai breibren, bier citizens. and friend-
ships formedl and renewed, du:ing the C. A. S. E. convention cf
1893.

At the conclusion cf the presiden:'s address the minutes cf las:
meeting trere re2d by the secretar>', together with bis acunual
report. tvbicb gave great satisfaction.

The following is Secreîary Biaclcgroves report :-ln present-
ing te you my annual report, I regret that I am unable, cwing te the
negieci cf the secretaries cf two or three asseciations. te give yeu
as good a report as I wouid lilce. Tht negligence of secretaries in
this respect ums referred te at or las: convention, in Hamilton.
1- is bcth tiresome and annoying baving te %vrite frequently, for
reports frein the %arieus associations, and te, receive thein hal!
filhed eut. Bro. F. Robert, cf Otiaura Ne. 7. deserves great credit
for tht manner in wbich hie bas written up bis report. I wish I
couid say tht saine cf ail secretaries 1: mnast bt understeod in
future that wiren tht Ex. Secretary writes for a report cf an associ-
ation hie sbould receive it, and net be delayed till the hast moment
and in some cases tili the convention bas opened. I tvcuid recoin-
mcnd that tht Ex. Secretar>' bave power te order blank forits, and
each association bc supplied %,vith the samne for inaiing out their
semi-annual reports, and to bc ferva-ded te the Ex. Secretar>'
wiîbin tbirty days.

Tht pas: year bas been one cf success as regards tht farmna.
tion cf new associations, ne iess than four baving been instiiuied
mainly thraagh the efforts of Bras. Edicins, Mitchell. Angell and
ethers. Tht naines of tht new associations are as followts: Guelphr
No. 6. Ottawa Ne. 7. Dresden Ne. S. Berlin No. 9. It is very
enceuraging te hcnow tirat engine=r are awalcing te, tht fact that
some:iring must be dont in erder te better tht condition cf stearn
engineering, and tirat tirai can best be dont by banding thexaseives
together and bclping ech tircier in the hxnowledge cf steain and
everthing pertaining te, tht saine. I thmnir it tvill not be long
before we wili have other associations formedl tbroaghout tht
country-

1 bave bad severai letters froint engineers; aslcing the necessary
information in regard te becoming members of an association.

Tht associations now ini existence bave prospered during tht
year jus: pas;sed. and it is tht wish cf yoar hamble ser-vant ibat
they inay continue te do so.

Vice-President Geo. Hunt made a few apmos remars on tht
dut>' cf secretaries cf sabordinate associations te sendi in their
report% ai tht proper tinte, wiricb in many cases thty fail te de.

A motion tras then passed, for tht secretary"s report te be
lianded over te tht Cemmittec cf Auditors.

Ntzt on tht programme came tht treasares report. whicb
sbowed tirat tht Association"s inceme daring tht year ending
August. ztt93. irad betii $z4.79. tht expenditare irad been $îeS.53.
and that tht balance in band (Augusi 2893,) was $22'e7î.

Tht report uras tiren handtd ct-ex te tht Auditing Ccmmittee.
BrO. 3. 1. York mevcd that thre PZC!ident irc cOzgratulated axa

tbanced for bis able address. Carritl nanimously.
Considerable discussion tiren arase as te a saitable butîca to bc

'vora as a badge by inembers cf tht Association, but ne dellnit
decision %%ras arrived at in tht matier.

A committet on -constitution - tvas appointd. consisiing cf
Brothers King. Pilgrmm. Satton and Gildbari.

Tht committet appo!ntedl on -corresponde.oce " and - good of
tht order- ccnstidei cf Brotbers York. -Mocring and Latour.

Tht cemmittet appointdl on **mileage "consisted cf Blrother-s
Stoti. Hunt, and Angeil.

A resolution 'vas passial te tht effect that some tangible testi-
monial shoald bepresented te A. E. Ediis and A. .. Viclces in
tolcen cf thr. association's appreciation o! their great services-. It
vas; aise decided that ail presidents shoald in tht future bc pre.
sentedl wiîh a jewel cf some lcind at the end of theirrespectire ycars
cf office.

Brothers Ryan. D. Robertson. Thentpson. Heal, KCing, Drouin.
Angell. Gre, Mitchell and Deviin 'vert appointed a committee
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for the purpose of carrying this project through in ýhe manner most
advisable. The convention then adjourncd

In the aftcrnaon the party drove roun 1 the cil>'. visiting on
rteir way the Dominion liner IlVancouver " The>' vere liospitably
entertained by tic chief engineer of that ship. andi wcre courtcously
inviteti to inspect the engine roomns. ini which great intcrest %vas
taken. Later on the delegates visitei lte exposition. vilere almost
the first thing seen %vas a large banner inscribeti with the words

lVelcom&- Io the Stat('onary Engineers." rlaceti above tÙe Montreat
No. i Association's exhibit.

After secing the v-arious exhibits andi witnessing a vcry credit-
able Ilhitcb.up - at Captain Renaud's temporary fare station on the
groundis. the party met with a vcry hospitable welcome at the
hantis af the Exposition Committee, representeti b>' Mr. S. C. Stev.
enson. manager andi secretary. and i r. Sadler. manager ai the
mnachiner>' departmnent.

Mr. Sadier. in -an eloquent little speech of welcome. thanked
the delegates for their visit and trusted lthat t %vould flot be the
lat time tbey would sec the Exposition.

Mr-. Stevenson seconded ail that the previous speaker bac! saiti.
and expresseti bis %vonder at the name borne by the Stationary
Engineers ai Canada. For his part he thought that far froim being
-1stauionar>'," they wcere the mot.t progressive body af men bh ac
ever met.

President A- E. Etikins. in aclcnowledging the kindness ai the
Exposition authorities. remarked that what Mr. Stevenson bac! just
saiti rcminded hlm that he also liadt olten been struck by thr. incon-
gruity of the vord I stationary.- He would suggest that the asso-
ciation shoulti adopt the naine ofi Canadian Association of Steami
Engineers.'

Dist Dep. I3ro. Ryan. Bro. York a Bra. Wiclcensalso briefly
spoke. andi the delegates then drave ta their headquarters. thc
City Hotel.

TRURSDAY XçENING.
The president opcned the session by stating that an invitation

had been made b>' TirE CAY-ADiAS ExcîItEe for the ticlegates to
use that journalrs office for wvriting letters in. or for any acher con-
venience they migbt require.

Bro. A. M. I.ickens then read a paper on *"Vasted Heat.-
xvhicb wili be found elsewhere in tbis issue.

At the conclusion af Bro. WVicL-ens paper. lira. York remarked
that cte subject bail been treate in u xch ant interesting ucanner.
.ad the paper was such a valuable ane. that be thaught every word
ought ta, be- printcd for the use oi the public.

Bro. H. Nuttall sziti it %vas dufficult at a first hearing ta grasp
the whoie meaning ai papers on difficoît technical subjects. He
suggLçted that in future al' papers ta be read before the Association
shauld bc printed in good time beforehand. ad laid belore the
members, so that they could be prepareti an the %ariaus subjects
and be able ta discuss tbem intelligenîl>'.

A motion ua= carrieti ta this effect.
Bro. Chas. Heal thought that lira. Wickens. in bis remarks an

the radiation ai beat, might have used a better word. viz.. convec-
lion.

Bro. Wiclcens replieti that when a soiid mass oi lire %%as; built
underneatb a hoiter, a heat ai several thousanti degrees resuiteti.
part ai wbich madie its way into the baler ind it was then saiti
that this heat hati ganet hrougb the iran plates by radiation. as il
u-ts cal led.

Bra. 'Maoring thaught that heat %vas radiateti in rays iram; the
ire tbrough the iran plates ta, the houer. In regard ta, convection.

%valet wvas a bac! radiatar ai heat, but a splendid convector.
lira.,%ickens acicnowledged. aicer cansidezation. that perhaps

"convection Ilwould be the better %vord.
lira. M.Noaring nexi aslcet %çhat etigine it was that wouid

give anc-horse-power far each z2,9 lbs. ai water evaparatcd.
lira. -%Viclcens statet Iat the triple expansion engines on somec

acai liners; shotved efficiency at the rate ai z23- Ibs. ai urater per
horse-power. Miany, engines carrying steain at i6o or %7o Ibs.
pressure showed a consumptian ai tvater eqtxal ta ltaI rate; man>'.
oni tht acher hand, with a pressure of, sa>', 13o lhs . shawed up flot
nearly 50 gooti. Some. even at the present day. sbom-ed a con-
sumption ai 6o Ibs. per barse.po'ver.

IM4E ENGINSER TWZXTST YEARS AGO AND NOIX.
The next item an the days programme was the iallawing pàper

by Chas. Kinsey an the -Dulies oi Engincr Twenty Years Ago
as coraparcid with the Present Day."

Il an engineer of twenty years'experieFtce lookcs back%%wd aI
ail on bis past histary. he must oiten %vonder how it is chat hc has
been enabied ta lceep bis situation tbrougb ail the varieti inven-
tions nnd irnprovements that have talcen place in bis Profession

during ltat lime; inventions that have almost rclegated te ald-
fashioneti slide valve enginei into the scrap pile. that have reduced
the cost ai generating steamn ta, a ver> lowv percentage. inventions
in valves, gearing. cut-aifs, bolers. furnaces. Srates antd steamn
appliances that %vould have been ridiculed as impassible only a
ver>' few years ago. Impravements in the engineer's lot certainly
have talcen place as regards location in the factory. ventilation andi
sanitar>' arrangements. Time was when manufacturers useti ta
thirik the best thing they could do for thcmselves %vas ta put the
engilie andi boiter in a dark anti damp cella- where nobody could
flac! themn andi where a ray ai light coula neyer penetrace for fear it
%vould discover a grimy engineer with a pair of overalls. andi situx-
ateti where he would have no room ta do anything. anti where he
wvoulti be balf roasteti ever>' time lie apeneti bis furnace doars.
Neither bis convenience nor comiort was considereti, nor haa lie
olten even a chance to mace his repairs when a hreakdoxvn accur-
reti. Paor engineer! aiter a time spent in a vain endeavar ta
-woo nature through those iran bars. lie would sigh heavily
andi retire once more ta bis hot engine roam, anti botter furnaces
As for sanitarya. aragements. such athing was never thougbc neces-
sary for him, be heing a part ai the machiner>-. He ivas suppaseti
ta be a combination afisteel and iran, therefore did flot require such
luxuries. But ail these things have passeti away. and iraem <ever
breetiing basements we are placeti in flrst-class ventilateti rioms :
aur sanilary arrangements are complete in every detail. in iact. aur
state is princely compared ta twventy years ago. Manufacturera
dis,ýovecd that we %vere humant heings. that we had brains and in-
tellect. andti hat if cbey would anly permit us ta use tbemt it %voulti
put a goodly number af dollars into their poclcets. 'Manufacturers
ai fifîcen years or more ago founti aut that ont ai Ibeir grcatest
items ai expense was far their power. or cammonl>' styleti their coal
bill. Tht>' badl heen in business a number ai years. and in the
natural course ai tlýîngs their business began ta grow. andi seemed
likely ta, gel beyaond thecir capaciîy. but aI the rate theïr expenses
for powver wçere climbing up. tbey considereti whether it v6as wo-rth
the increasing cost ai powver ta build it up. In this state ai mind
the> %veut ta tht engineraam.%Yberetbey sawold-fashioned cylinder
boilers tbat had ma steaming capacitieswhatever. being set ina heap ai
brick-.%orkasif theybadbeendropped tbereiramn somemigbtyvalcanic
eruption. The>' bac! huge gaping furnaces that extendeti almost ta
the smolcestack- Those furnaces were canstructeti ta humn coal, and
they did. lhcy hiirnt il with a vengeance. The manufacturers
looked still further int those ceilars. ad thLy saw olti-fashioneti
siide-,.alve engines. Those engines hatil been gooti machines in
their day. but tbey were built in a ime wben competition in trade
was not so keen as now. and cool buis. mater consumptian perhorsc-
power and economy in stean had mot received a great deal ai
attention. Those engines seemed ta have anc set tleti purpose. vsz*.
titat z.s the aId cylinder boilers bail bjeen designed for the special
purpase ai consuming fuel. they %vould stand by them, to tht last
ditch anativould =xpendi ail the steam they couIc!. The>' took
steamn inta the cylinders ta the endi ai tht straice, andi exhansted
int tht atrnosphere al a pressure ver>' little less than bac! been
receiveti frain the boifer. llibat, a difference in the engiues ai
to-day ? If a tl>' an a hot sumnier day decideti ta take a nap
samewberenear the exbaust pipe of an automatic cut-off engine. the
pressure andi noise ai the exhaust steam would flot ex-en disturb ils
slumbers On sncb a state ai affairs the manufactorers decideti ta
quarrei witb samnebDdy>. antteydetermimcd that tbe torrents ai their
,.ratb shoola descend on the dei-oted beati af chat combination of
steel anti iran -tht engineer. The engineer listcneti ta all the
abuse heapeti on bim %-er>' patientl>'. but, at the same time, twenty
years aga be tris a ver>' indepentient man, antib h ail a way ai
t.alking bact %Wbicb i 'mp-esscd itshIf ves>' forcibly on tht bearer.
He hati also, been lceeping biniseli ahreast ai the tuimes. andi had
founti ont thot greaI improvements in his profession xeetalcing
place in te landi. He askêd the manufacturers why tht>' duc! not
adopc the autamatie cnt-off engines, anti have their hoilers set up
in ascientifle manne:. 'Tben the manufacturers decitet ta investi-
gaie these '" iw farigitt" notions in engines. anti aier buying
thein tht>' faunti the>' musl go a step inrther anti adopt tht netranti
scietfic bolier. anti aiter that came lte neei Ia buad a accent.
engine room anti boiter bouse. where evcrybady couIc! set thern,
xvbere lte englacer couic! get al thein ta lix them; up. Ta-day the
engint roons loak like palaces. and corporations seeS ta vie wvitb
each athtr wba con ,pratince the most spleneCd engine -Dont. So
gi-t is their concerntac ao ur comfort. that in o. e or two places
they.bave fitled up hedraoons for tht enginter. --- that ln case ai an
accident ta the plant. wriic tina>' require bim ta %%xirk tlc al nigbt
ta repair it.lit dts flot neeti ta wvalk 2 Or 3 miles ta bis home, but
luras in xight on the spot. andi thus Sets an bouc- or tira more oictest
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tban hie would otherwise have. Many people May think that under
these luxurious circumstances an engineer's lîfe should heoane end-
less round of happiness. and so it might be if hoe had nothing else ta
do but enjoy them. but in these days of inventions hie requircs ail
bis wits and energies ta lteep bis place in the neyer ending proces-
sion of events. After automatic engines and tubular boilers came
into general tise, hie almost imagined that nothing could improvean
them. andi just as souri as hoe was getting into an easy-going style
thoit came along dynamos for electric lighting. Tlîey staggered
and puzzledJ him for a time. but by dint of seriaus thinking hce gra-
dually mastered them. Thon up sprang the high speed engine
whicli was supposed ta bie bttter adapted for driving the electric
dynamos than the slow specd enginos. These high speed eniginos
nearly toolc bis breath away for a time. Indecd at first hoe almost
feît afraid of the strange lookîng machines. so short. so heavily
built. and su stiff tbey looked ta bc. but oh ! how they did run. No
longer could lie count the spolies in the fly-whecl. Then hothought
that inventors were going mad ta make a machine that ran so fast
it was impDssible ta tell wvhere the connecting rod wvas, but hie soon
found uut thcrew~as method in their madness. The engineer had
only just got on friendly terms with bis high speed engîne when aloag
came the compound engines. It is neediess ta say that wvhen the
inventors thrust triple expansion and quadruple expansion engines
upon bis notice. hie wvas alrcady wvaiting for themn. If they caused bam
any surpnise at aIl. it was because they had flot made them with sev-
oral more expansions. In the meantime. 'vhilst ailthose changes had
been taking place in the stylesofengines. inventors had been busy with
t*ùe boilers. furnaces and grate bars. WVhatever relaxation hogot while
mastering a new style of engine hiad ta ho devoted ta studying
wvater tube boilers. safety boilers. sectional boilers. hîgh pressure
huilers. nev uays of making boîlers. ncw styles of riveîîng.
staying and strengthening. ncw wvays of setting them. ditier-
cnt kinds of furnaces. some high. some Io%%. somne long. some
mvide. self.stoking furnaces and some cvery way. ncw grato
bars. herring bune bars. sbeffield bars. rocking bars, dumping
bars, and a hundred other bars. stcam blawer*. air blowers. ail
sorts of blowcrs; automatic dampcrs and smoke consumera. dev6ices;
for low~ water alarmis. ne'w flue cîcaniers and scale destroying solu-
tions. coverings for bolIers and steam pipes. new systcms of heating
buildings. and a thuusand and ane things to numerous ta mention.
and it is a %vonder how hoe bas got through alive. Autoniatic cut-off
engines. high specd engines. compound engines. triple and quad-
ruple expansion engincs. bolIers of cvery description, dynamos for
.arr- and incandescent lîghting. elcctrir- motors and elevators, cectric
beils for cvcrything-such is the scene that aur young mnan who bas
decided tabecome an engineer loalsupon to-day. Miany of the on-
gineers herc prescrit ma) feel anxious ta tell me that they nevcr
scrvcd a day's apprenticeship in a machine shop in tixcir lives. that
technical schoois and scho-ols of science were unknown in thcir
da). and they will point ta their steam plants uith pride and Say -

arc thcy not a success? docs flot aur firîn place tlîe greatest confi-
dence in us ? The) wvill ask Me if I believe their steam plants are
models of success. and if su wshy 1 advocatc ail that machine prac-
tîce and schooi of science for the young engineer ? Ta each and
ail 1 say your plants are successful. and I believe your fis.t and
last thought is for the intcrests of the firrn that cmploys you. and
your firmn cannot hcip but place: the greatest confidence in you.
A lot of uur troubles and mista<es in ycars gone by rnight have bren
avoided bart nse been traincd right and received an educaticn in
aur profession. Sa many of us piclced up engines in anc uray or an
other in the bcginning. that it wvas only naturai wc shouid meet
uitb disasters when impruvements began ta crowd upon us. Ta
as-aid the mîstalces that we made. wc se that aur sons must begin
the business with a thoraugh thcoretical lnowiedge af it before-
hand . the practice and experience must camne aftcrwards. Having
arrived at this conclusion. there is noîhing cisc lcft for us ta do but
put him flrst into a machine shop. filling up*his spare time at the
Technical Sehool. thcnafcw courses at the Schooî of Science. and this
is just wçhat wvas donc for the young mani wvo w-as mentioneid some
timc ago. who had decided ta become an engincer. Engineers who
are handiing plants of any size. can afford ta have their soos
trained praperly. for there is no country upon earth wherc there
arc better fae7lities for education than in aur Canada, and there is
no excusc for ignorance where knowîedgc can be obtained so chcap.
Wby flot scnd him ta the engine-room tharoughly fit ted tîp in mind
ta, cape wvith evcry difficulty. Engineers of ta-day mnust acknow-
Icgc that a yong man knawing as little as we did 2o ycars ago
about b3ilers and engines. couid flot begin ta aperate the colossal
plants that are erectel.in somne af aur large cities, and if wvo intend
ta hand down the business ta aur sons. thcy inust have the noes-
sary technicai knowlcdge ta enabie tbem ta tîndertace it."

A vote of thnnks ta Bro. Kinsey for lus paper baving been
passed, I3ro. Fred. G. 'Mitchell (of London, Ont..) rend a papier on
the "Steam Engine Goveirnor and lts Reguîarity," the full text of
which wvill appear in next issue.

At the conclusion of this paper. President Edkins explained
that its author. after mucli liard work. lîad invented what lie con-
sidered ta bc a very gond governar.

lira. Wic<ens, In discussing Bro. Mitchell's able paper. said
that if there was any otiier principle of governing a steam-engine
tlîan that in ordinary use, it wvould surely be adopted. The speed
had to be alterod biefore the fiy-balls came into any use. With
regard ta the spring. as greater tension %vas put on it. the further I t
liadt ta bie pul up. at a tîme, too, wvhen the halls were wvantcd, in a
perfectly frec state. WVbat was wanied was a gaveraar with no
spring; it was more reliable. There wa-. one difficulty met with by
usera of balî-governors. and that wvas that the slightest trouble wvith
it rendered it niuch botter ne:- ta have bail one at aIl. In conclu-
sion. hie thaught the paper a very intcresting ance. it would pay
engineers ta follow out the principle of the governar carefulîy.
There was aiways something in each governor wvhich could ho
improv-ed by the engineer himself aftcr a hittle study.

Bro. Mitchell said that it %vas necessary ta offer a resistance of
some kinil tg the centrifugai force If the halls were revolving in a
normal plane andl if there was; no equilibrîumn c-eated by a spring.
the slightest variation causec] the bails ta ascend ta a higber plane.
Sometbîng 'vas necessary, ta act in unison wîth the gravitation, ta
offer sufficient resistance ta centrifugai force.

Bra. J. J. York paid high and cloquent tribute ta the papers
%vhicb bail beexi read during the evening. Mà\ontreal associations
had flot given cnough attention ta the various engineering ques-
tions. Tbis anc connecteil with governors was vcry important.
He had learnt a good deal about gavernors from ane of the most
celebratcd engîncers in Canada, but ho had learnt still more that
evening.

lira. Green said there lÈad ta bc spring cnougb or weight
enough ta draw the governor back. The speed wvould lift up
gavernars ta cheeker any timo provided that the boIt %vas rigbt. A
new patent bail came out wbich -was simply a combination of
joints, lever and a 40ol., weight. It wvas essential for the spring or
wcight ta have sufficient tension. He knew an instance of a small
engine in a printing office wvith wvhicb nothing coulil be donc,
When there %vas no boai on it, it was ail rigbt. but drap a boai on
it and it would tace: five minutes hefore running properly. It was
founil out aftcrvards that wbat %vas necilci was ta eut six inches
off the spring.

Vice-President Bmo. Hunt salil ho bail engines under bis care of
ai sorts. andl fcr power %vbcrc the spced %vas variable hoe preferreil a
spring.

A vote of thanks ba-ving been given ta lira. Mitchell for his
paper. the c.onveatian adjourneil until the follawing day.

PRIDAY MORNING.
The president annaunceil the reccipt of a tclcgramn of grecting

from the National Association cf Stationary Enginecrs. at that
time assembleil in convention at Cleveland. Ohio.

The report of the Committeo on Mileage wvas thon rcad. which
showed that the total expenses incurreil bai been $zo5.ts.

The repart %%ms receiveil andl adopted.
I'residcnt Edlcins moveil that the railway expenses cf Brother

Dcviin. of Kingstan. ho paid by the Executîve, tbough the King-
stan Association had flot yot become affiliateil %vitb the Canadian
Association.

After some discussion, in wbich considerable diffcrence of
opinion wvas manifesteil. andl in whicb the speakers wcre Brothers
York. Thompsan. WViclcons. Haie. Ryan and Nuttall. the motion
%%usadopted. cbiofly an the ground that it had boon nt the Execu-
t:ve's invitation that Brother Devlin liait came. and the item was
adilci ta the Mileage Committce7s report.

The report of the Conunittte of Auditors was; thon receiveil
and ailapteil.

Vice-President Hunt referreil ta the 3oîtrtnir book, whicb hail
been handsomely got up by the Mantreal Association. andl said it
would be a gondl tbinà for the Executive ta pubiisb anc m ery year-
A committee ougbit ta bc appointed for the purpose of canvassing
for ailvertisements.

Bro, MNackey moveil that anc member shonid ho appointeil from
every association in Canada ta forrn this committoe.

Bmo. J. G. Robertson said the Excutive augbt ta pay ail ex-
penses. Ho boe suggeâted aiso, that libraries shoulil ho formeci in
différent districts. where enginers might stuily engineering and
rnechanical questions.

Bro Yorkc moveil as an azncndmcnt to Bro. Mackey's motion.
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that tht matter of appointing committees te îvork in conjunctien
with the Executive be struck out.

Bru. J. G. Robertson seconded this amendment, and thought
the inatter should ble ft in the hartds cf the Executive alone.

Vice-President Hunt said hie ngreed with the amcndrnent. an
the ground that the Executive :iad ne power te appoint members
fram subardinate associations for the purpase o! forming a corn-
mittee.

On a division. the amendmcnt %%as carried.
Bro. York zinnounced that he had just recelved a letter fromn

Prof. Bovey. inv'iting the delegates ta ste the buildings and equip-
ment of the IlFaculty of Applied Science." at McGili University.

Resolved. That the communication bie placed on file, and a
letter of acceptance sent te Prof l3ovey.

Pro. 'Mitchell then presented te the Maontreal associations a
photograph of London Ne 5, and was pleased ta bceable tesay that
association bac] been progressing very favorabl>'. five new members
having been enrolled quite recently

Pro Ryan moved. andc Bro J G. Robertson seconded, That a
vote cf thanks be given te Bro Mitchell and the London associa-
tion. Carried unanimously.

Pru Wickens theught it would be a good thing for thcmt te
acknowledge sonte mechanical journal as the officiai mediumi cf the
association.and rnoved that theElectricai Ntw bethe one 'appainted.
After the matter had been discussed for some time, the motion was
defeated by a large niaoent>'.

FRIDAY AMTRNOON.

The repart of the Committet on Constitution and By.law,.s was
rend. The caînmittee recommended tlhat the article regarding the
sending of delegates te tht Convention slîeuld bce amended to rcad.
Il Each association cf twenty -five membersshould have one delegate.
and] one delegate more fer any fractional part cf t,.enty-five. sub-
sequentl>' aclding: Ilalways prcvided that the fractianal part should
net bce less than te!I. and always provided that ne association have
more than three delegates.-

The report -was adepted.
The next item on tht programme -.ças the repart cf the coin-

mittet on IlGocd af the Order."
Bre. York suggested that ail secretariesof subardinate associa-

tiensnfot sending in proper retures slauld be flned $. He alsa sug.
gcsted that it be cansidered an unwritten law for ever>' member te
address the meeting on cee subjcct at least.

This was meved b>' Bro Thonipson, seconded by Bro. Latour,
and carried.

A motion w.as also passed declaring that the president. secre-
tar>' andc executive shoutd bc appointed te forni a commnitte to
print the Ilconstitutiori"I in pamphlet or book forin. which the suli-
erdinate associations could purchase at zo cents per cap>'.

After this lad heen disp3sed of. a discussion arase as te which
wvas the best class cf steamn cagine.

lire Wickens said thnt cach engine. as it %%= known. eicceled
in sortie particular. but it wvas bard te say wvhich was thec ngine.
OnI>' thoe whe bac] had especiall>' gond opportunities for observing
couic] feel justificci in saying which w-as absolutel>' tht best. Each
manufacturer doctartd up his own stor>'. arid his report af buis on
malce -.as scarcel>' te be relied upon. t wvas ver>' bard te risc at a
momcnt's notice and malcc statements which would bie given te the
world. He believed that for railway werk tht upright triple expan-
sien engine was the lest.

Vice-Pres. Hunt remarkod that at Chicago tht>' lad all sorts cf
engines. and it u-as a growing conviction there thnt the triple expan-
sion %vas flot entirely satisfactory. For rajlw.ay work ne doulit
it was good. But recent tests showed that the moment the load
%,.s thrcwn off tht interinediate cylinder farmeci a drag upan tht
higli pressure. This 'xas why engineers Nere beginning ta leck
%vith doubt upon tbis formi cf engine for general purpases.

The convention then adjeurined. andi tht delegates were given
a trip te Lachine and back by tht Rlapids. a trtat vchich vias
much appreciateci b>' ail.

SATURDAY NORNI<DG.

Tht chief business for Saturda>' arning %%-as the election of
officers.

Bratiler Geerge Hunt (Mentreal) %vas elected president b>'
acclamnation.

Brother TIcs. Ryan %vas nominated for tht office cf vice-
president. but dechined on the ground that the president andc
vice-presidenttvould tien both be in tht saine cit>'.

Bras. W. Sutton (Toronto) and D. Rabertsn (Hamnilton) were
tIen nezainated. and the former vas elected by a rnajority of 6.

For tic. office ef secretar>', twe w=r nezninated, Bro..Jno. J.

York (t5 Tara Hall Avenue. Montreal) being electeui by a majorit>'
of seven.

For the office of treasurer. two were nominated, Bro. Black-
grove (Toronto) being clected by a majority of six.

The ather officcrs clected wvere. liro. T. King (Dresden), con-
ductor. and F. Robert (Ottawa), door-keeper.

A vote of thnnks was given to Sccretary Blackgrove for his
great services during the past year; also. one te the scrutineers for
the efficient manner in wvhich, they had conductcd the clectiait of
officers.

The dclegates then drove te M,%cGill College. where they wvere
received by Professor Nicholson, and conducted through the
IlFaculty of Applied Science" division. Tht Prafessor explained
in 'venderfully iucid language thc uses and meanings of the varieus
objects inspected. Atnongst those which proved of the greatest
interest te the delegates wvere the Reauleaux collection cf Kine-
matic models. and a large tank illustrating the low cf water in a
compound reservoir systein. 'Many cf the models seen exemplilled
branches of mnechanicai science entirel>' new ta the rnajority o! the
delegates. and opened up neîv channels cf thought and experiment.

Anether instrument in .vhich they wvere a good deal interested
was the Viscosimeter. aprojios of which

Professor Nicholson remarked that they were instruments
which all engineers ought te possess. The cils aught certainl>' te
bc studicd. and the statianary engineers had a great chance te de
this. What be wvould recammend them te do was, te study care-
fully cvery phenomerion connected wvitlî the lubricating cils.
especially the effect cf the different chemnicals contained in themn
upon the crank pins.

After the dynamo, triple expansion engine. boiler roorf. mould-
ink and smith's shops. and rnany ather dcpartnents had been
visited. President 'Edkins thanked the ProfessZr. in the name of the
delegates.'or bis rception, of thero. and for the able and therougli
manner in which he had expLained what %vas to be seen, and the
convention was thrn pbotographed on the stcp cf 'McGill College.

SATURDAY AFTERNxOSN.

WV. B. Shaw rcad a paper on IlEtectric Motors." wxhîch xili bic
given in full in aur next issue.

Bro. Wickens wanted ta lcnew an eap, way of testing the loss
in a motor.

MNr. Shaw said the question was extremel>' camplicatcd and
needed inany instruments ini order te test it praperly. Roughly
speacing. he thouglit about Sa per cent. was the average efficiency
at the present day.

Bro. Wiclcens said that every engineer wvoulci feel grateful at
ebtaining knewledge such ns bad been. se ably given by Mr. Shawv
in his paper. He did net thinu. ho,6cver, that any great fecar need
bc feit because cf the introduction cf clectricity. No deubt in some
places where but little pawer -.%as required. matersa wcre decidedly
caming into use, but it was anly in such comparatively small places.
He movedjhat a vote of thanks ta Mr. Shaw bie given.

Bro. Kinsey did net believe electric moters 'xere going te
revolutionire the carth:; they -.vere net the bonanza they were made
out ta be- A 15 horse-power engine viould cost about $7.50 pcr year.
But according te Silvanus P. Thompson. wvho oertainly would net
be inclined te minimizo. the ardinar>' efficiency cf aý electric metar
is sometixnes go per cent., ver>' olten 7oe or Se per cent.. and b>' ne
means infrequentl>' as low ns 50 per cent. A z5 horse-power
moter often reallv ineans. therefore, a 734- horse-power metor. and
at this rate wauld cast $x.50a a year. Then, agamn. an engine -wauld
heat, or helli material>' in heating. a building in winter. whereas
wçhcn electricity was exnplayed this mas an extra expense. Arma-
tures aIso vSre se liable te burn eut. An armature cf a zS herse-
power motet in anc year %%ould cast as niucb as an engine in twenty
years. and it -,vas net nearly as reliable as an enigine. He gratcd
that in smali shops where only twe or threc horse-power wvas re-
quircd, the metar was a fine invention; aise in places where shaft-
ing could net be put op. But a xnotormanIs time %%-as entirel>'
talcen up. whereas- an enginernan had plcnty cf tirne in wvhich te do
ether work.

Pres Edkins vishod te knaw what time the previeu.s spealccr
cansidered that engineer had for ather werk.

Bru. Kinsey' st;.tcd that le had intended ta refer te the case cf
an engin=e laving the care cf a small engine.

Bru. Meoring said that a plant cf aver za-horst pawer wvas
certainly cheaper than electricity. and electricians adrnitted this.
With regard te the hea 'ting of an ordinar>' building b>' means cf
the engine. anly a part cf it cculd bc heated b>' cxbaust steam.

Bmo. Sutton said that when electiicity 'xas flrst intxoduced
engincers were adviscd te study it ; up te tht preset. howevver
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thoy would flot have gained rnuch fromn doing this. Silvanus P.
Thompson himsclf said it was dillicult to prevent electricity fromn
goitig into littie edIdics and escaping. Ilethereforcdidnfot Ceehlîw
it could bc said that 8o per cent. wvas efficient. Steam was casier
to biandIt thann clectricity, and if ever lie toucheid clectricity
(whichli ho pel hoe should not) lic trusted it %vould be with on!>'
one hand nt a time.

Mr Shaw rtmarked that for his part lie never carzd ta como
tienr a steam engine unless thore liàppeiiid to bc n stanc wal
be-twce4n it and himself.

Vice.President Hunt said that precautions must bc: used both
for steam engines and olectric motors. Pecople nmade changes from
one systecm te another blindfold ; mator men in fixing their ap.
pliantes ouglit ta make sure they %vere doing the wvork properly.

Bro. J. J. York< then made a fcw interesticg remarks on IlHeat.
ing and Ventilat ion."

lie opencd b>' stating that thora wvas considerablo room for dis-
cussion and thought In this mraiter He asked bis hoarers to go
wvitlî Mim in imagination and look upon a bevy of girls just home
frani the country'. with ruddy faces anti healthy. bright eyes. and
then. after that. ta sec a crowd cf girls coming out from somc fac-
tory, wvith pale. sallow. unhcalthy loeking faces. In factories ever>'
window was closed up. hermctically scaled. sel te speal<. and the
roomns became full of bai air. Was ihis conducive te heaith ?
Each person requireri 4 or 5 cubic feet cf fresh air everv minute. If
the wa-.tcr-supply became contaminated in cven thr slightest degree.
a great deal of fuss was madeocf it usually; but if people wçcre

shut up for days and weeks in a dirty and impure atmosphcre,
nothing was heard of it The bcst plan to cure il. hoe thought, %vas

for steam.-pipes te be put in the bisement. ail in one room: - a pipe

should be carried from, there to the room requiring heating. the air

being propeiled onwards by meains of a fan. From the top of the
rooni let there bc a pipe ta carry the foui air te the ouV~ide. This

would secure gond ventilation, as well as hcating. Some rnight

think the above was an expensive %vay of heating a building. The

first cost was perhaps grenier. but the cost cf rnaintaining after-

wards wvas certainly less. Memrbers should talle over the matter

until next convention, for the purpose of adopting some means for

inducing milowners; ta initiate better methods cf heating their

buildings.
I3ro. H. Nuttail asked why the windows cf factories werc

-hermetically seaIed:"
Bru. York replied that the idea cf the manufacturers was te

save lieat.
l3ro. Nuttall remarlced that it wvas bec-ause the manufacturers

werc ignorant cf the physiological laws of the human constitution.

Emplecrs wcere nlot monsters: if thcy understaod that their methc
was unhealtby. they would flot carry it out.

l3ro. J. G. Robertson said that at a building wvhich bce knew the

heating wams donc by means cf a coi! consisting Of 7.500 feet cf one-

inch pipe, and by means of a fan 42 inches b>' 7 <et, rlinfing 210

revolutions per minute. Dy this rnethod there mas a constant sup-

ply of freshl>' hcated air in the building. and in inoderate wcather

it actcd ver>' veli and could bc regulatcd ensily.
Ir-sidcnt Edkins and Bras. Nuttali and Green also said a few

words.
l3ro. 'Mooring then movcd that a vocte cf thanks should be given

te «Mr. W. B. Shaw and Bro J. J. Yorkc Seconded by Bro.

Wiclkcns. -and carricd unanimously.
It m.as then moved by Bro. Niooring. seconded by I3ro. Gii-

christ, that the Executive pay to Toronto No. z. the sumn cf $25

per year. at lcast, in payenent cf its debt ta that body'.
The motion was carried.
The next business te bc carricd through was the clection of a

place at which ta meet next ycar. which rcsulted in Toronto being

chosen.
The new afficers were then installed. each ane receiving a short

and appropriate address.
A vote cf thanic s giv.en te thc retiring cfilcers for the past

year, and niedals prcscnted ta Bras. Edkins and Wickcns in rccog-

nitibn cf thcir ser-vices.

Tht following district deputies werc appointed
l>rov. Dist Dep. for Ontarie--Bro. A. E. Edins.

Quebcc - Bro Thos. Ryan.

Dist. Dep. for Hamilton-Bro. R. M.Nac<ie.
Londan-Bre. F. G. M'%itchell.
Guelph-Bro. J. A. AngelI.
Montreal-Bre. 3. A. Harteristein.
Toronto-Bro. A 'M. Wiclcens.

The committce appointed te repl>' te the address cf welcomc
thon prosed their repi>'.

RUî'LY TO AI3DilitS5 OF~ WELCOME.
In tepîy te tho add(rcss cf wvelcome tendered the Executive

Cotincil aend visiting brothers b>' Dist. Dep. I3ro. Thos. Ryan to ibis
great. prosperous and beautiful cit>', the commercial nmetropolis cf
our fair Dominion, a city wlîese fame for lînspitalit>' is net excclled
in the world. wvc desire te express our sincere and heartfelt thanks.
That or visit wvill be instructive, profitable and pleasurablo we feel
confident. Tht arrangements made for our comfart and con-
vcnience and for the transaction of out business show great fore-
thougbit an the part cf your committee appointed for that purpose,
and we are sure that they have net been excelled or even
cqualled in the annàis of aur convention. That the convention
of 1893 wifl bc long lool<cd upon as a landmark in the
histor>' cf Or progressive order is a certainty. One cf the
many pleasurable surprises, which is a new feature cf mare than
ordinary merit, is yoîîr beautiful souvenir. For its compilation and
mechanical wçork it cannai bc excel, and in cîrculating it among
our employers and brother engineers. %m have no hesitatian in
stating that tht resuits for the benefit of Our Order wilI bit
immecasurable.

. (Signed) CHAS. HEAL.
A. M. WICKENS.

A voe of thanks Ie tht Entortairiment Committee was then
carrier!.

llro. Edkins annouincer! that it hadl just been discovorer! that a
balance rermainer! in tht trensur>' cf $5o.

One cf the most successful conventions ever heir! then came ta
an end in the same harmon>' and with the saine good.te!lcwship
which had distinguished it froni the very beginning.

Tilt BANQ.UET.

On Fridayevening abaniquet took place at the City Hotel .. tt .vhicli
about eighty guests were present. Tht hast had donc his best te
provide an excellent repast and maice his guests happy and lie suc-
ceedr te the fullest satisfaction cf aIl prescrit.

After the usual toast had been drunk te ",Quten and Country."
the chairmar. lIre J. G. Robertson. cf Mfontreal. proposer! thc
toast."I Steam and Electrical Engineering."

W. Laurie said in repi>' thathecha! been temany banquets. but
bh dr neyer receiver! so much pleasure as at the prescrnt one,
,where were assembler! delegates representative cf aIl parts cf
Canada. Ht ccngralattd tht Eecutive upan thie great progres
the association bail mnade during the last few years. It dtscrvtd
grcat credit for tht way in which its business bar! been manager!,
and this prover! what courage. perseverance and cntrgy coutl ac-
ccrnplish. Tht association traner! up mcn to be of value te their
employers. wvhich was tht truc wvay of advancing, and flot by coin-
binations and strikes. Some men seemcd tothink that ail tht>' had
t0 do was te get rid cf their %'zork in as short a lime as thcy coulr!.
never troubling sa long as tht>' were through wvith it, wvhether it
was dontcl er n il. It was a mistalze. however. ta suppose that
employers do net notice these things. Tht enly way te gel. on à=s
ta show ta employers that tht>' had their interests at hicart.

W B. Shaw sair! that a good ipan> people har! been saying
lately that electricity evould ver>' sean supersede tht steam enigine
aitagether. Ht thought. an the contraxy. that steam, electrical and
hydrnulic engineering wvcre liko faith, hope and oharity. viz.. hand
in hançi. As an instance cf a close alliance hie citer! tht tquipment
cf the Crockcr WherA Co.'s; factor>' in Newv jersey. wvhose one large
enigint in tht basement %,as user! te drive an clectrit gencrator. the
powtr frcm wvhich was convcycd by moans cf mvires direct ta tach
machine. Thcrt was absolutti>' ne shafting or belting. tht metor
which operates tht lathe being concealer! in the hcad-stock and
directly coupler!, tht speer! being cantrolle! b>' a regulator attacher!
ta lis supports. in ihis mray each machine wvas under individual
contraI, and it wvas daimer! that higher efficiency was cbtaintd by
this methor! than b>' tht old cne cf belting and shafting. He
thought tht on!>' différence: that the advcnt cf electricity would
maice te engineering was that it would constant>' cal] for a higher
qualit>' cf steam engines.

lIre. Mitchell (London) than gave a musical entertaiiment,
Tht noxt toast proposer! was ta tht "'Manufacturing lntcrests."
Hugh Val!anrr. in repl>', after cxpressing his evonder at tht

great progrtss which bail been made in tht association during bis
knowWegc af that body'. state! that hc would like te set tht efferts
ta get a Dominicn license law for eniginters crowned .w.ith success.
For marine cngineers such license laws were alra!> in farce. En.
gineers often har! thousands cf ]ives at their mercy. if canipetent
enginccr it wvas well. if othtr%%ise a, ver> grave public danger oni-
sucd. WVith regard te the manufacturers bc was please! te be able
te say that îost Unes in tht Dominion wcre fairly busy. Tht state
of affairs across the ie was a hint te Canadiants that annexation 1.w
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quite unnccssary andi agalnst their best intcrcsts (applausa). There
ought tabe aboard of examiners in Montreal. The association
should certainly insist upon this at once. Ont meniber might be
clectcd fram the association to nct ini conjunction wvitli Élie Poiler
Inspection Comnpany, and if t hose two did flot agree athird mcmber
miit bc- appaintcd.

J. A. Darling said that flic manufacturers oughit ta takc mort
intercst in the association. because cnginecrs .ire of the utmost im-
portance ta thcm. Plants that are put in now-a-days *werc much
more extensive .thcy required more sicilI and'marc experience ta
work them.

Bro. Illackgrovc thcn gave a sang.
The next toast praposed by the chairman was IlOur Sister

Associations."
Bro. Sutton. speaking for Toronto No. i. remarked that that

a ssociation -.as recognized by manufacturcrs and steam users:
wvhen they wanted an engineer upon whom they could thoroughly
depcnd. those manufacturcrs often applied ta thcm. and. with
scarcely a single exception. they liad remnained satisfied ta this day.
They recognizcd that their truc intercsts Iay in having about thcm
engincers passessing thoraugh lrnowvledgc. The day Içould camte.
lie thought. whcn thcy wauld have ta have a compulsory law En-
gincers wvcre already caming up by dozens for voluntary examiu-
ation. A compulsory law wvould benefit engineers as much as
manufacturers. and manufacturers as much as engineers. Trade
andi commerce dependeti very much upan the engineer; he bchceved
that if the lcdgers of thase manufacturers who had faileti in their
business wcrc examincti, andi the cause af saiti failure carcfully
traced, rany of them would bc fournd ta spring originally fromt the
engine room.

lira. Duncan Robertson (Hamilton) thon gave a sang.
Bro. Mitchell reparteti that London Na. 5 was pragrcssing

favorably. He thought the time wauld soon came when Ontario
,would bc able ta boast af a compulsory law like that against the
starage of gunpowder near dwellings. There were such laws, but
in many cihies there arc things existing just as bail as gunpawder,
andi this ought ta be prevcnted.

After a fcw remnarirs upon their respective associations by
Brathers Green, King. Pilgrim. Thompson, Drouin andi York.
the president proposed the he-Ath of Montreal Na. z. If any
proof wscre needed of the ativance of that association. it 'sas ta bc
faund in the statianary engincers* exhibit at thec exposition. wliich
was a credit ta thcrn in every way.

Bras. Ryn andi Nuttall endorseti the president's remarks.
The next item an the programnmewas the toast ta"l License Lav

andi Inspection."
Mr. Granberg. wha rose ta reply. said that the Maontreal Act of

inspection is flot praperly put in force. awing ta the incomnpletenass
af the legal machinery. A license lawwas as necessaryas an inspec-
tion la, antibath might bepassediby the Dominion Government.

The nest toast was Ilta the Brotherboati af Locomotive En-
gineers."*

Bra. Thas. Clark of the flrothcrhood of Locomotive Engineers
stateti that their society wvas a labor association. and flot, like the
Stationary Engineers'-Association, nicrely an educational anc. It
waas necessary. he declaxed, for locomotive engineers ta band ta-
gether for their protection. If they were like their stationary en-
gineering brothers. they wvould only have ta consider the single men
who cmployed them. As it vws. however. thcy hati ta corne in con-
tact witb great bodies of men- capitalists--wbose only thought
was how ta put more money in their pacirets. He had foretold that
railway emplayes an Chicago lines wvould not strike during tht
\Vorld's Fair- seaison. His prophecy hadicornetrue. The employes
iti flot %q6ant ta give the enormous travelling public passing from

east ta west turing these few months. cause ta say they bat been
left at sidings b>- the locomotive engineers They wvere engineer.
but they wvere also men. (Applsuse.) With regard ta the steaso
enginie being superseded by electricity, he did nat think that any
far needibekfit onthat score. It wvas true that an enormausspced.
say xi.a miles per bour. wviIl probably soan be obtainable by mcans
of electrcity. but it ivas necessary ta remember that, %vith clectrlcity
emplayed. sucli a specti -.as higbly dangeraus; at any rate, they
would have ta get the ro2:d bent ta carry the cars. WVhat was ro-
quis-et of stationary engineers of the prescrit day was that they should
educate themselves ta know the vast power of the machines they
bad inu hand. There was ant thing in -xbicb locomotive andi sta-
tianary engineers would stand together. andi that was-egislation.
There was mare than ane Minister at Ottawa wvha had been niateri-
ally aitied in obtaining that position by the englacee-s of the country.
Let the engincers thérefore maire their voices heard at the poIls, andi
let thcm get lcgislation *or the Dlominion.

Bro. flobt. Whiteheadi (the pioncer locomotive engincer of the
country) -.a bricfly atitre&scd the conventian, stating that hc mast
thoroughly agrced with the last speaker.

The ncxt toast was the &&National Association o! Stationar- En-
gineers." coupleti with the naine of Bro. WVickens, wvho wvas an hionor-
as-y member of that association. Bro. Wickens stated that the
National Association bail been organizeti in Deliroit some aine yeas
ago. Thley-now hati7,000meinbers. Tit>- wcre toing a, cry-goot
svork, bath for themselves andi for their employers: th'ey had been
ctucat.ig their employers as sscI1 as themselves. He agreet svith
the remarks that had fallen regartiing legislation. In the Uniteti
States there as-e 8,ooo,oco horse-pover in the stationary engines in
that country>; in Englanti there as-e 7.000,000 h.p. An os-dinar-
boiler of average capacity bas a stored cnergy equal ta 40 lbs. O!
gunpowder. If cngineers in general knew this, and graspeti svhat
thc fact meant, they svauld be more careful. There were an enor-
mous number o! explosions tairing place in America; something Jure
i50 ta i6o per annum as-e reported, anti this gives no idea of the
enormous numbe- o! those that arc never hearti of. -Steam engines
were perfectl>- safe. if hantiled b- mnen 'sho lrnew how ta use them.
Fous--fifthis of the enormous numberaof engines previously mentioneti
hati been built dus-ing the hast twenty-flve yens-s. The mes-case
of hantisthuscalleti for had braughtabautthe acceptance of many in-
competent engineers. while this great number of engines werc in
course of construction, many improvenients were being mate, s-e-
quiring constantly greater abilit>- ta hacidle them. His ativice svas
for the stationary engincers ta educate themselves anti theis- cm-
ployers. ta bring influence ta hear upon the Gavcrnmcnt ta pass a
genes-al license lasv. Tht life of the man at the !actory svas as valu-
able as the life o! the mian svho crosseti the river in a steamboat.

The next toast svas the IlExecutive Cauncil." ta svhich Bro.
Edkins replied as follows:-

Jo rcplying ta the toast o! the Executive Council of the Cana-
dian Association af Stationary Engineers. which has just been ps-o-
poset. allow me, as president of the Executive. ta thank you most
sincerely for the kindl>- manne- in svhich you receiveti the samne.
'rhe w.ork of the Executive is ta taire the general supervision over ail
subordinate associations. and ta establish newv associations rhrough-
out the country wherevcr the numbe- of engintcrs employeti may
warrant us so doing. As J stated in mny atitisess at the apening of
the convention, the svork dont b>- the Execetive dus-ing the past te-u
bas been very successful. It has. possibly, flot been so successful
as the more enthusiastic o! us may bave wished. J rnyself. for
instance, matie up my mind (when theassociation did me the honor.
at last convention. o! placing me in the chair of the Executive) ta
organize at lcast double the number af assaciations tbat 'vo have
this year. but svben J ruade that resolution I titi what many have
donc befote me, counteti my chickens belare they wV.ese hatchcd.

When we taire into consideratiori the sinall number o! men en-
gaged in aur profession on whom sve can draw for our membership.
compareti with tht vast number that other organizatiçons have, jr
will be evident at once that w-c can'never (or at least for a number
of yens-s) expect t; have sncb a large membership as the N.A.S.E.,
for instance. can boast. Taking this fact ino consideration 'Ms-.
Chairrnan. 1 thinl. that wc can with reason congratulate ous-selves an
the number of new associations whichwc have attei ta aur menibe-
sbip during the past tes-m. The Executive bas spa-ed no effort in
malcing this year a prosperous ane in tht history cf tht association.
anti I desire ta taire this oppos-tunity of s-eturning my sincere thanks
to the othe- executive officers ant the district députies. Bros. Ryna.
Angell anti Mitchell, for the sts-ong support anti able assistance
wh-icb tht>- bave gis-en rut. andi 1 respectfully solicit a continuance
of the saine ta rny successor in office.

Tht organization of the C.A.S.E. is in my estimation a grand
thing in tht intes-ests a! the engineers in this count-y. anti J feel
that every practical engiacer shoulti corne fo-ard andi join ns. sao
that we may not only bc able ta assist him, but also that ho ma>-
give us tht bencfit o! bis experience in the meetings.

It is in the hantis of the enginetrs of this count-y ta suaie
their chosen calling ranir high in the estimation o! the steani users
anti aur fellow-citizens, b>- proving ta them that wc are men svho
are endcavoring ta raise the standard of ans -calling ta the proper
level whicb it shoulti occupy anueg the trades of ou-country>. The
C.A.S.E. bas dont more for theengineers of Canada than unost peo-
pIe are aware, as it bas provýed ta tht public, thraugh tht reports
a! its meetings anti discussions in tht papcrs. that 'the stationaiy
engineer o! ti-day is a much mare important persaon than hem*was
twcnty years àga. Tht sarsp competition ln ail lices o! business
at the present time requi-es tbat mnanufacturers shall reduce the
cost o! production -of their-various lines ta tht lawcst passible price,
andi the gentration andi utlization af stcazn hocome a most impor-t-
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ant factor in tiîis mattcr. They havc hieretofore been compelicd to
instal steamn plants and machincry of the most cconomical and lui-
proveci tylpe to gain this dcsirecl end. Now this is ail very good.
andci in the propcr direction, but as you ail icno%. these modern
iîigh class engines and machincry. wvitiî their (lelicate and comph.-
cated valve gear ani motions, soon become as wastcfui and expen*.
sive as the oid class of engine. tinless the engincer in charge is corn-
petent and wvelI up inl bis business. Now. the ohject of ibis associ-
ation is t0 help and educate its miembers in the profession of
steam engineering. in order t0 fit us for our positions as stationary
engineers. andi there arc not wanting instances among otîr
membership, to prove that the association is nobly fulfihiing its mis-
sion, and 1 arn ful>' convinced. Mr. Chairman, that it wouid bc a
bardi matter ta fuily estimate the benefits that have in the past ac-
crued. and %viil in the future aiso, to the steam users and stationary
engineers of Canada, as a resuit of the work of the C.A.S E.

Vice-President Hlunt added a few observations which wverc
much appiauciec.

The toast -Our Guests I was coupled %vith the names of
Samuel Fisher ani W. 1-. Gower. who made suitable replies,
thanking the Executive for their hospitaiity.

The last toast on the programme wvas -The Press," to which
Mr. Sibiey (of the Màontreal MViness) and F. P'age Wilson (of Tîu
C,&AtAI ENGi-,EHR) briefly responded.

After the hcalth of the committee who had undertalien the pub.
lishing o! the Souvenir had been duiy drunk, the cvening came to
an end %vith IlAuid L-ing Syne."

A NEW WATER MOTORI.

A REPRESENTATIVE of this journal 'dropped
into the office of the Welland Telcgraph the other

day, and wvas shcnvn a new motor which was Sa highly
spoken of by the proprietors that he thoughit the sub-
ject wvorthy of investigation. The inventor of this
motor, whom aur reprcsentative sought out, is a young
Canadian, J. G. Kerr, of Niagara Falls, Ont., who bas
certainly donc honor to himself in the development of
the new principle whicli he bas appiied to water mo-
tors. W hile eiect ric motors occupy so much attention,
the wvater motor wvill always have its place where cheap
water power and good pressure can be had, and may
even be used ivith great economy under these circum-
stances in the production of electricity.

The Kerr motor is very simple in construction. It
consists of an iron wheel, on the end of each spoke of
which is fixed a bucket. This bucket is formed ta re-
ceive the jet of water in apeculiarw~ay. 3y thc sketch
of the bucket hcre given it will be seen that the water

does flot strike-the bucket in its centre, the deepest
part, but a littie ta ane side, and at an angle so calcu-
iated that the volume of water is thraîvn ta the other
side, stili exerting its farce tilt it passes off at the
painted end of the bucket. In arder ta maintain this
eflect constantly and that the wvater rnay ail escape free
(rani each buck-et before it rises, the buckets are placed
wvit1i their points or scoop-ends alternatcly in each
direction. Thus the water is daing its utmost work
and passing off from the buckets on bath sides, and
none of it is carried round as a dead wveight an the
wheel. Hence the dlaimn is made for the Kerr mator
that it generates mare power from a given quantity and
pressure of wvater than any other hydraulic agent; that
it wvill wear langer and is less liable ta get out of order ;
that having nadead centres, it can be started orstopped
without assistance, and what is a point of considerable
mportance, it will flot freeze up in cold wveather, as it

entirciy empties itseif wvhcn at rcst. The construction
is vcry strang and in keeping with its simplicity. The
buckets are made of malleable iran and bolted ta the
wlicel by boits from wvhich the temper is drawn ta pre-
vent them fram brcaking.

This motar, wvhich is made in various sizes from
Sta 20.horse power, can be applied ta a wvide variety

of uses, such as small milis, printirg presses, punmps,
feed mills, church orggins, lathes, dentists' machines,
fans, etc., and can be operated at a pressure of 3o Ibs.
per inch and upwards, though 8o or go lbs. give best
resuits. 0f course where the pressure is weak a larger
size of motor can be used.

The accomp, tying sketch shows the application of
the Kerr motor ta church organs. Aftcr the water is first
turned on the work is automnatic and an even flow of
air is obtained without any jar such as acconipanies
the sounding bellows. The organist can himself in-
crcase or diminish the power without leaving his seat.
This-he does by raising or lawering a chain or wire
rope at the side of the argan. When the organ ceases
playing the water is shut off automatically and remains
off till playing beginis. These attachments are supplied
with the motor so that any machinist can set theni
up. The manufacturers of this motor are the Kerr
Motar Co., Niagara Falls, who will give the reader al
part icu lars.

Tiie Electrie Light Campany's NNors'at Clinton. Ont., %verc
scarched and badiy damaged by itr.owing ta the firc an Aug.
soth. at the organ factory adjoining. Insurauce, $1.200.
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BiJKT1SlI METALrRADE WVITI1 CANADA.

Be!ow is given the returns of the British B3oard of
Trade, showing the value in sterling money of the ex-
ports of leading metals Io Canada for the inontit of
JuIy, and the seven months. ending july o! this year
and Iast. The same returns. show also that while
[5,826 Wvorth of copper ore * was shipped froni Canada
to England in July, 1892, none went out in July of this
year, and the total for the seven mionths of last year
wvas j£xo,o4i, against [6,665 this year.

1 ardware and Cutlcry 7. .. 483 £ 9,583
Pig 110f..................... 8,024 5.039
Bar, etc.................. 3.000 1.919
lZailrOad........... ..... 50.842 113,963
Hoops. sheets, etc.........8.832 5.522
Galvanized shecîs ......... 7.349 8.419
Tin plates................ 36.799 14-757
Cast. wvrouglit, etc., iron .. 7,032 11.086
Olci (for re * -anufacture)- 6.109 16-972
Sicel................... 16.161 9,596
Lead .................... 2.346 1.471
Tin, unwvrougit ..... ...... ,"0 3.299

7 is0ondis cnduîg july.

2&)Z. 1993.
54.325 £57-34()
28.911 23,409
22,406 16,1 13

16.5.349 334,567
31,510 31,317

28.369 36.590

127.592 103.972

60-005 74-426

42-033 67,046
74.505 72,789

16.04.5 9.376
19,380 13,4-17

PEOPLE at ÇbatbaM. Ont., are talking about eitablislîing an
incandescent clectric light company.

TIIE CANADJAN E NGINEER, with this issue, is
enlarged by four pages, being now 32 pages besides
the cover.- Show the, paper to your fricrids and get
them to subscribe.

Mtanufac turerC. W. HENqDERSON&aoc Contractor

Electrical Supplies
WLrngtud naa33~i cmpot ~1ctioP11~I.44 Sieur>' St

iziae. xmailra an EIctroiIAppaatu aiail (Cor. Jurors>
kinde repalred. Miniature Inoandacezit Lam...

Docor, ndVeusa.Montreal

HEARN & HARRISON
1640-1642 Notre Damxe St.

MONTREAL

Tr~ansits, Theodolites,
Surveyoi, Compasses,
Mathematicians'
lIns truments,
Tracing Cloth, etc.

RE-PAIRS A SPECIALTY

Low Rates for Insurance. on, lYilis and Factories, wherever situated
CORRESPOND WITH

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Fire Insurance, MONTREAL
XXXTXIGH "CAMADVa NGf~E.

BO RU NG M ILL Capacity 104 in, Diameter; 64 in. deep.
WEIGHT. 41,000 ON.

JOHN BrETÀ & SONS,
DUNDAS, Ont.

Machinists' Tools, Locomot 'ive & Car
Machinery; Woodworking Machinery.

-» -Write us for ]Photos and PliceL.
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Deé3GLAS BROS.
Siate Roofing M tallic Ceillinge
Sheet Metal WorkýM Skyllghts
Vie. 'rado Supplled

124 Adelaide St. W.,, TORONTO
']Phono 860

How much is your
Fuel Bill 4? Would you Ike toSave L

The followving arc a few of the mauy %%çelI.knowçn concerns
using the END STEAN CENERATOR wvith results as statcd:

Toranto Water Works . . . . 5 ocnerators, savng 20%oc of fuel
..ddCo.,EuU..... . . . . 8

OntmIoCodtton Co.. familiton. 7 2
et. Anne'à Cotton MU]l. Mantreai. 5 20%i
Btormont Cotton Ca.. Cornwall 4 ' "22%

Waterloo Woolon Co., Waterloo, 3 251Y
Ontario Goverament. Toranto 2 28%
Carling B. & M. Ca., Montreal. 1 23%

ThL above andi al] machines put in on onc, tîwo or threc
manths' trial. AUl work gu-aranteeti. What we have
dons for others we can do for you. Wce
let facts spea< for themsclvcs.

Par estimates and particulara aditreaa:

The Eno Steami Cenerator Co., Ltd.
35 Richmoncl St W., TORONTO

13ROCKHUES & CO., COMMGE, Germaiy
PATENT AGENTS FOR OBTAINING AND IJTILIZINGSin Oermany

PATENTand Abroad.

INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL OFFICES
Rrrtstrce: AIERIC^N CONSULATE. COLOGNE 1

"Ferrona"l
"Hematite" and
"'Foundry"l Pig Iron

MlANUFACITUZE» 1IY

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA
XViII give better rcsults than any mixture of importd
irons. The former for strength cannot be sur-
passcd. the latter for amooth, soft castingo
and as a serap carrier cannot be equalleti.

Compîcte analysis furnisteti wvhen requirei.
Shiprncnts madie promptly. Quotations by teire where nccssary.

ILIZI VELY GReIl l , Seccetry

MININC and MWILL
MACHIN ERY

8tein Enginea, hock Crushera, Boiers, Derricks
8team Pumps, Water Wheels, Brasa and Iron
Castings af euerg description.

ALEX. FLECK, vulcan iron Works, OTTAWA

0F-

FRUED.,KRUPP, CRAY
REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & CO.,
35 St. Francois Xaier St., MONTREAL.

Locomotive and Cap' Whoel Tyre. Steel Tyz'.d Wheeim Axisug.
- Craxik Plngs. Forgingas, &,a., &o.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.
MANUFACTURES 0F

mIppison's improved Epansion EMng, Sectional Ring, ana 25 King St. W.
CoU, sqwae Pini, Uudurian ana eur~ Cheet Packingu. . HAMILTON, ONT.

OUU SPECIALTfl-Epanrian and Scdonal Ring and Coil Pickingt, VutcanidIng Plumbao Wtt. Insertion.
Common Rubber and Rainbovw Sticet Packings, Iainbow Tube Casket Packlng. Square Pax Watcr PCllùg Asbestos %Vick
and %Iiliboad Packinrg. Leather and Rube Be i ng, Lace I.cather, %flnerai %Wool Steam Pipe and laIIr Covericg. Champion
Tube Scrapers, Doiler Paireer, c:ç. Write for CircuIurs, 1'rice Lisis, ec.
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CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

The third Convention of the Caîaadian Electricai Association
wvas held in the Industriel Exhibition Associetion's Buiildings.
Toronto, on Ttîesday, WVednesday and Thursday. September 12th.

i3th and 14111.
Trhe followving was the officiai programme. of whicla a fuall report

will bc given in our next.
TUESOAY. Ssa'T. 12TII.

2 p.m.-President's address.
Secretary-Treasurcr's Report.
Report of Committees.
Generai Business.

Paper by Mr. Fred. C. Robertson. Toronto. Subjeci: Some
of the Causes of Interruption ta Telcgrapb Circuits."

Paper by NIr. A. C. McCallum. of Peterboro'. Subjcct:
Water WVheels."

WVEDN5sDAY. SEPTr. z3Tii.

r0 a.m.-Nomination andi Election of Officers. and selection
of place of next meeting.

Unfinishied business.
Paper by 'Mr. L. B. McFarlane, of Montreat. Subject. - The

}listary of the Telephone in Canada."
Paper by Mr. E. B. Nlerrill. Toronto. Subject: IlElectrical

Educaition."
Paper by Nfr. John Langton, Toronto. Subject: Direct

Connected Dynamos and Steim Engines."
Paper by Mr. E. Carl llreithaupt. of Berlin, Ont. Subject:

Elechric Street Raiiways "
TIIURSDAY. SEPT. 14T11s.

7 a m.-Stcamer of Niagara Navigation Company ta Qutenston.
By courîesy of ?Mr. \V. A. Grant. Manager, a special car 'vas

taken on the Niagara Fals Park and River Electric Raiiway
fran Queenstan ta Chippewa, and inspection mede of the power
houses and plant.

Also by invitation of Capt. Carter. the members visited the
Falls at Table Rock and Prospect Park. the wvorks in the Tunnel
District. tht Tower. etc., andl toak a trip arounal the Falls on the
steamer Il Maid of the '&\ist.Y Luncheon wvas provided aI the
Clifi House. and dinner an the boat during the rclurn trip.

REVIEW 0F TUE flETAL TRADES.

MoNT-RrAL. ix5th September. î~3
There lias been no eppreciable change in the mnarket since aur

last report, îhough if we mighî venture an opinion we would say il
had somnewhat improved andl evidence points to a fair fait trade.

A good mnany have tbought that the panic in the United States
would severcly affect trade in Canada, but ibis opinion does not
appear t0 have materializeal ta any great extent, although it bas
kept sanie fron placing thein arders; but now that confidence is
being restoreal we mnay not expect the depression ta be felt here
very much In fact Ibis market is flot afliecteal so, muchbhy the
Arnerican as by the English markcet, bcing much more in sympathy
wvith the latter. The coal strike in Great l3ritain, reparted in aur
last issue. and v<hich restricteal importations ccnsiderably. is nowv
apparently being settleal. but the price of fuel reràains at the figure
reached during the strike, in consequence o! wbich makers have
advanced the price of manufecturel iran 2s. 6d. ta 5s. per ton.
White Ibis may not cause nierchants here ta raise prices of stocks
on band. it wvill nevertbeless stimulate this miarket, especiaily as
navigation is drawing ta a close. andl an advance in the price af
steel and iran sheets, angle steel, etc.. may bc confidentiy expecteal.
There is a tendency an the part of consumners ta buy more freely.
and merchants must necessariiy lay in a stock for their wintcr
trade.

In agricultura! steel large importations bave been rcived
during the past month. '%Vith à gaad wbeat crap in Western
Canada. and a bountiful harvest in general. the prospects for Ibis
Uine af ste l are good. Already a goacl many m.mpl1ement manufac-
turers are placing orders for their coming requirements.

In copper andl lin few sales have beert made andl values remain
about tht sanie. There is na special feature ta recard in the pig-
iran trade. Prices for importation are a little firmer, with not
much business offéring.

There is nat much ta report on Canada plates. There seenis
ta be little doing. Sanie sales of Basic wvire roals bave been madle,
but thi'quantity will not excetal 500 tons. Prices are, if anything,
a little higher.

A gocal many eui-cbasers ai rods have bought ail their require.
ments titi next spring. bit a few are holding off anticipatlng lower
values.wbich will ial likely.be reacbed Ibis fait.

lu rolling mýiii stock sales ta about s .ooo tons have been made
af aId iron ship- plates and angles, anià prices obtaineal are the
lowest tbis season.

Purchesers înay flot e-xpeci prices ta go any lower this season.

Tais new armory at Brantford. Ont.. is notv completed.

Irbas been decided to build a steel bridge at l3ryson. Que.

Tis B3ridgetown. N.S.. furniture factory is advertised for sale.

jAs. RoussuAu'-, tanncry nt Sapperton, It.C., is to be rebuilt.

Tis new grain elevator at Carleton. N.B3.. is in worldng order.

A LARGE new pork-packing establishment is t0 be crected at

Ottawa.

A MOVEMEN~T is On foot to establish a paper puip factory at
Arnpnior.

A SAW.MILL for cutting cedar lumber is to bcecrecttà at Port
'Wood, B.C.

Twa large iran bailers have bepn addecl 10 the Riordon
Paper Mill, Mernitton.

Tais Oxford, N.S., Foundry Ca. are putuing in a new 20-horst
power boiter.

A IIY-LAWv bas been v'oted for the erection of a flour miii at
Wawanesa. Man.

Tist new planing miii of C. C Blaldwin. Port Credit. Ont., is
now in operation.

TiE market at New Wecstminster. 13.C., is going to be enlarged
at a cost of $io.ooo

A. MARTIN bas the contract for building the bridge over the
river et Stanhope. Que.

FULLERTONS5 lumber milis at Southampton. 11.S., are 10 be
turned int a brIckyard

TaiE Cunningham Hardware Co. (Ltd.), New Westminster. are
removing ta Vancauver.

Ti Goverament are going 10 build a rond froni Gibson's
Landing to Sechelt, B.C.

JOaHN C. ?MCDON.NELL's new steam staw-mili at Hagarty. ont..
is now in full working order.

E?<GI<5FR LECMCE has commenced wvork on the new %vater
wvorks at Granville Ferry. 1<.S.

Taiz Provincial Board of Lire Underwriters. Vancouver, B.C..
have dtzided 10 rate sawv mils.

TaiE new tzngine and boilers at the Granby. Que.. Rubber Fac-
tory. are now in wvorking order.

IsAAc McN.UGIITO.-. manufacturer of harrows, Riverton, N.
S.. has assigned ta John Fraser.

As soon as the river freezes over. a bridge is 10 bc built over
the Souris near Wawanesa, Man.

A NRiV college is ta be but ah St. Francois <le la Beauce, Que.
The building will be boo fI. by 50 f1.

CRIAS. WVsîGarr, late ai St. Mary's. Ont., bas established a
wood working factory at Brandon. Man.

}CRAUSER's cooper sbop. WVaterloo. Ont., bas been fitted with a
new boiter for bending wood by steam.

GARDINEiR's hardware store et Dundalk. Ont., bas been burned
down. Loss, $xa.ooa- insurance, $5.oao.

BI3siop & HALL are talking of moving their scythe and snath
factory fromn Sherbrookec ta 'Waterville, Que.

Tais Griflin Car Wbeel Co., St. Thomas, Ont.* have increased
their capital stock froni $i5o.ooo ta $ioo.ooaé.

TaiE flucler Brick Co., Annapolis, N.S.. are shortly going ta
make a shipment of bricks to the West Indies.

WVoRa li' progressing in the new pnip mill at Milton, N.S. H.
Sorette & Ca. bave the contract for the rnasonry.

JaIIN WVauTE Îs going ta eroct a saw.mi at Battit River,
N.W.T. The niachinery is being built in Ottawa.

A. T. WVOOD. hardware merchant, Hamilton, bas been granted
a permit for aiterations Io bis warebause, ta cost $4.ooo.

Taie council of Lemoilou. Que., have decided ta purchase a
spring sanie little distance away and estabiish wvaterworks.

A. W. SPOONER, Part Hope. is having exhibits of bis celebrated
copperine at tbe Toronto. Montreai and Ottawa exhibitions.

1r bas been decided ta build an aunex ta the Montrent gaI.
and. after a lime. ta build another story on the main building.

P.,McR&s & Co.'s saw-miii at Calabogie, Ont., bas becn
destroyed by fire, whicb is supposed ta have orTiginated in the
furnece. Loss $8.00o. nearly ail lnsured.
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Tite fltw tire engine bouse «il Sussex. N 13.. is neariy coin-
pleted. andi wark is being hastened upan the newt w.ater reservoir.

Two bridges vere .%ashed away ai St. Casimir. Que.. owing ta
the sutiden rising of the Niagarette River during the retent storm.

H. »tcx. fCII on a run.wvay ai GilmourS & Hughson's lumlxer
mili at Ottawa. and impssing under a ban.awas instantiy cut in
UMo

Louis Gszî~rasbretery. WVindSOr. Ontario. îvlien the
additions ai present ptanneti arc comnpicteti. wilt have its capaeity
trebieti.

A IWI:I£i ai ]Baird»s foundry ai WVoudstock. Ont.. expladeti
the other day. awving ta over-pressurr- A bystantier %Yas badli>
ý,caIdcd.

MIE Not-a Scotia WVood Pult -anti l>aper Compa.ny'% new flume
near '%Iiîon %iil bc z.2oa fci long. andi wiii fiais' ta a Ikfl stock 32
(cet high.

Tie cantract for the Campbiell bridge a: Colchester- \arth.
Ont.. bas been Xiven to 1-. Sxcet. anti that for the lirush bridge ta
John Woritry.

Tas s British Calumbia 'Match Faclory. a: Westminster. is noir
ina ssorking order andi is îurning oui hundreds of thousantis cf
rnagchcs daiiy.

Joainç Cos&rEs. C. R. Lc and Ccc. Sinhurne. Montrenlt have
jibincd together under the na:nc of Coates. & Ca.. as gas cnginocrs

andi contractors.

Tite basiness i f John Sceît. Cals. Ont.. file manufacturer-, bas
1,een solti to IlarkIin & Ilyrne. Arnitrior. ta ixhicb place the plaLn:
bas litert remas-et.

FscrD. Iitsee.Est. ina atternp:ing thc o*hei' day ta crass thse gang
ai Kr*ibç saw.maiili. llesplcr. Ont-. feil. a-i iras cut to pieces b>-
the large circulai' saw.

Tite iar.be>:. %rade bcsetue 'Montrcal anti South Anicrica is
saisi ta le- rev.iving. a-i sereral ships have bcczi chateres to carry
the log% ta Buenos Ay tes.

A =zos:î~;mchine en;ine owneci by Lciiarc Brasl. %Vallcei'
ille Onz.. esploddsitht other ti>-. ar.d tirue %ciere dangeranîl>-
scaldeti by the hot water.

Ttie Hudson Biar Comnpany uili probab>- spensi Siso.ooa on
the cecaion of new buildings ai 'Wiunipcg. uhich proliab>- tht>-
wili =mk- their bead!qcaicrs.

FE. GcnaîE ani HU Legault. Mor al. bae ormeti a p=xncr-
ship, as builders andi cniracori andi ssii, crry on business unier
the ==>L- of Godeir & Legault

Ir is tuirnaes b>- Hir=i WValker. isba bas uM-Jrtken the
woark. tizat the piipg àf gai from tht South Ese filis bo VaIlk-
ciion "Si cos: about $:c%.ooo

R. 1- Mon'rr andi Albert Kic. l'ccerborc. bav-e formti a
parnncrship. ani IczLsd :he O)ntaria Fountir> 'Machine WVorks.
sdsicb :hcs- are going %o carry =n.

FaEti Mýtrcifl:Li a nine.year.oid bar. wazdering aimsdyi>
abou: the *%o:ili Atncricais 11cm Chair Famor. ai Oxc: Soznti. was;
caug: by a circula:- sair andi kilked.

Tsnras are jas-hies! for ewcrs in Si llcbeii. Chenaeville. S:.
F7=ille. Dcfreine. .1gan. MIc:da. llanaa1ea. Si. Jean L.anc.

Raclel andi Plrli s:roens. Montreal

%V. 11 lIiLF or Chcs:er-sllc. ibidn a ntw saw r.r1illai
LittIc Mo=s Crecli cari Casselrnn 1: is suid i tai becrill also
Imii ano:hc miii in Cassdhan su=n.

,N ToxmaTo sýyndi.c bas acquireti the righ: ta baie for mater
in a lot of lanti lring wesi of Yongc sirt. ncar lefodPark.
Th--y alsa znay purchase in four- months.

CL Tuint. is =1king an addition ta bis gmtc f.w.oey ai Si-
jacob-. On:%. E_. W. il Sncitcr. of the ==in place- is building a
éetM cngine: ani houer hotte for bis grist zili.

ATr the Trou: Creck. Ontario. =w aillii tht other day. Robe:.
WVashb-.. wa- IniMlt hy being caug:, in the belticg. -ehe bc mas

in th-- =t G! pLiaig a %Ial bel: on a puile>-.

T. A. .L. & Co. vinegar raanz!cfacm haet r«cirtd a
permit go bud 2 four..sio:y brick addition ta their wareboase on
Richtond stucs. Toco. a": a toi of $3.oO.

Tite D3nazi. Ont . Roilcr Fleur Mill bai bieen dcuroyed b>- lire
:cgeber witib a large quanti>- of f.our and whbear. Origin of lire

unknowa. Lot; neari>- e%.ooo. parti> insreti.

Tite KCerr rail and wharf pro-pen>-. ai Roscbanir. N.B.. bas
bSic sciti 1w auction io Uamw.c Doyle. Tht price was $4r%.000.

.-r Do)le tbinls cJ m.aling of il a high.class; gris: miii.

ll"%ts are stilt inviteti for a ncw market building ai Orillia.
Ont . those alrcady sent in flot bcing approveti.

Ktstupr4.itce & Tuarpri. shingle manufacturers. Vancouver.
have dissolvesi partnership. the latter has'ing retireti.

Tite cantract for building the neir British Columbia llrovincial
gaol bas betra airardeti ta H. McAdie. of Nanaimo, B C.

A risoe wîhich occurred in the Empire Tobacca Company's
preomises. Mantreal. diti damnage ta ihe cxtent cf $;40.Soo insuresi.

ISLLltOUSlt. DILLONa & Co.. Mantreal. repart a very large
demanti for the **whitecross ** cernnt. for svhich tbey arc Canadian
agents.

EEit ]teazr. carrying on a contractor«s business under the
naine of E. Benoit & Co.. Mantreal, bas assigneti. Liabilities.
$tZ.ooa.

WIVLUaA STAISs. Sa. & Maaosxut*s bar-dire establishment.
Hlifax. N.S.. bas been burneti dowvn. Loss S zo.ooo: insurance
Sa.ooo.

Taie machiner>- engageti b>- the C. P>. R. fW the l3rock street
tunnel broke down last manth. causing a serions delay in conaplciing
the mavrk.

A -UussER ofthe shingle milis of New Brunswick bave been
closed during tht past zontb owing to duliness of the export grade
ta tht States.

Tie WVestern Wire Mattressidt Furniture Manufacturing Cc.
capital $5o.ooo, xill tai-t over tht busminess o! J. S. liale> & Co..
Vancouver. B.C.

Tie Hara% National. Ontremant. Que., bas bce= destroyesi by
lire. Most of tht stock mas saveti. Lois on the building $ao.ooo:
insureti for St:.ooo.

Tisr E. H, Eddy'> Manufacturing Ca *i match factory ai HuIl.
Ont . bas closeti dama Wo a (tir wSees oming ta tht overîtocked
stage cf tht niarkc:.

Tite Cliaton. Ont.. Organ 'Facto>- bas been destroyeti by fire.
together -with ail tht machine>-. stock andi tools. Lots about
S:a.ooa: insurance $4.5oo.

W. J Sims'sa, and J. WV. 134>yd havt bought tht I.achute.
Que.. saw snitis for os-er Si z.ooo. andi after thorougbly repairing
ihein. irili begin operations.

Asoxew CLrac. irbilc oiling soa'.e rnachinMr in Nlathr's
ln-aber miii. Rat Portage. 'Man.. was caughi beimec tiso cor,

wbetls andi crusbed ta deatb.

R-. Pascomez'ýç oatmcal ands corameal mils a: Straîbro-. Ont..
bave licca burneti dama. Loss $r-o.ooo. partir- cos-eret b>- insu-
ance The eaus= cf the lire is Unknowa.

I. Il NVaTON. of Hamnilton. lias applieti for a permit to build
a ot tar- acir> o BlirArtut Tooao.About liii>-men are

ta bce eraployeti in tbt manufacite of glass.

Tite Edso-Fich Conapanyi natch.. 1.'nt facior- ait Etche.
zrain. Q=t.basbcen.su-uck by ligbtring and burnod damia. Insureti.

Thti mark cf rt-bcilding miii bc begur ai once.

Two ta-irt.hoces andi Imo cengines ai Si. C.athauines. Ont..
blenig îo the Niagara Ceatral Railwa>-, have been destroyed by
fire. The cause of ire is unkaci-r. Loss SI-.ooo.

Tie Oxford roIler flou: iii anti lea:or buildings a: Nori-ch.
Ont., have bcet destroyed. togethtr mith thtir contents. Loss.
Irtooo: iurce aoo.Thteri cf thtfr tirs=uknon.

Toir Esquimau "Waitrmorks Co. bore madie a offer ta the
Victoria City- Cozacil. ta scIl o.-e-half of ils stock ta tht cii>- for
$noo.ooo. mhikb iculti be spcn: in czîenarg andi eompltig %bt
morr-IL

Tite atm gas-holaer mhi-cb bas j=s bc=n completes as, Torouto
i ziz fci higb anti bas a capacit> cf Y.75o.ooo enLie: fitc. lis

tonres wert a PhbiLadtlphia firrn. isba imponeti tht nocessm-y
site! fror Fagland.

A spASEx in tht sawdust wua the cause of a fire ai Se-m &
Tbomapsm*as saw mili a: Taràcr*s Station. Ont.. by whicb tht mili
and oc- a buntiret tbosasand fc cf lumber were destroyeti. Loss.
$4.oo0; Z ot insurcrI.

Miu.xE llnos.polp. siuaw anti woadboard milà, Gleamniller.
near Trenton. On:., bhave Lbcn Luna doua. Loss o=-i S3o.co:
an>- a siali nscraucez I is undcedt wbether the miii wiii bc

net-baith at Glemaniller.

Tsgz'Wrigbt Cernent Company (Uti.). Ottawa. bas bac=r incocr.
porateti. J: bas fo. ils parpose tht pcrchase of C. 13.%Wright &
Saris businces as nufamurs of bydraulit teintas, tilet, staD

fW building purposca. etc.
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Tais c.orner-stone cf dte iîew D)orans wing of the Central
Hlospital, Iiing!.ton. Ont.. was laid on August Yrd.

C. WV. Cg:.& Co'%t sa. nil t Kisigsville. N' S. lias licen
burned îlown. L.oss. $a.5oo: insured for $.soo Thetlire is sup.
poseti to have been thtc worlc of an ineendiary.

*orîa Paton Manufacturing Co.. Shetrbrooke. Que.. have lbeen
putting in Saune neîv iater pipes. and have organizeti a fire lbrigade
for tht bectter protection fram ire of the mili lireinises.

LI.teaétt & Ca> S thîree.starey furniture factor>'. a: St Hienri.
Q ue.. togethtr wvith the niachinery. ]lave latti cemîaletely destroyeti
b>' lire. A valuablc horse %vas also burnt. Laits about $s5.0oo;
insurance $5.aoo

Tis. 'Montrent Committet of Finance bas Iseen asled by the
hiospital autîtorities to grant a site for thet rection ofsepara:e esta). .
lisbments for thte reception of tîsose sufféring fromn infectious dis.
cases -La irrre.

CISARLEt- L.. BAILEY. o! Toronto. an lichaI! of Sbutrley &
Dietrich. of Galt, bas haoucht the R Il Smith C.ssaw isnv orks. c.!
St. Catharines. Ont.. %vit h tht n.iachintry. good -Vii. etc. Tht prict
%vas besirvcn S4..oo and $50.000.

ATr tht annual meeting cf the Royal P'ullp and laper Co,* ai
Hast Angus. Que.. tht following officcrs çt-re cîccîtd : 1 IltBock-
landi. president andi manager z WilIlam Angus. vice.p)rcsidct: nt
W. S. Dresser. serretary anti treasurcr.

<). Mtsautl gaing to retire front hiii boot and iat bus.iness
nt S. t Rcch". Qutbte. slsorily. The esi:ahlilà:nent ensploys 300
bantis andi taras out an average of s.7oi pairs cf bouts per daY. andi
wvill perhapts bt carricti on by thc foretaan.

Tuiater suppi>' a: Sipringbnk. Ont . hail t lme stoppetil for
twii-c hoiurs thc ciert day in crdcr to permit of the boiltis being
tharauglsly cleaneti. Ncir satem pomps %iîl a capaa:ity fur- Jîump.
ing .0.cO.c galions amc saidti obe nccessary.

Tair crporation of S:. Roch de l'Achigan hat given orders ta
Mlignault & Belangtr. civil engincr-. *,civ YorkL'life ltui!dling-.
'Montrmai. t0 prcparc plans anti specificatians for tht consrucnonm
of a bridge cf s.1ofec: .san avcr l'Achigan river.

Ti H Il. H ddy.t C& * planing taill. : Chaudiece. Ont.. is
bcing turneti ita a Imaper mill. ibis Icing tht thiird paper mnill tht
compazsr have buil: in ture )-cars Thet=mtch latr>'.which is noir
closeti dows-. mnay alsa lit convtr.cd ia a paper mil].

Asimp-rontasent in tht Winnipeg tentter sysiems is bcing: agi-
taledi for. Tht chie! engincer for the Public Wcorks l)cpartment
sans a putc wiaber supp>' could lbc cblaiacd from tht Winnipeg
River above tht soe= posnages, a distance of about fifty miles.

A cosar.Asv. u-itb headqanctrs: 'Montrcal. bas bmers incorpor.
a:cd onder the name cf tht W«t. Clcr.di-.nng =dt Son Co-upan>'
(L:d.). fer tht purpbose oif mancfacturingz antil dcaling: in pipes of ail
Linds. blc. ia andi plutabers fittings. cicrators. s:oves. andi
mnclsines cf ail kinds.

Tuts Pcop!ts 'Mills a: Guelph. Ont.. have Loua thoroughly
orerhaulcu. Two- large mings have bec:n atidet for storage pur-
pose. anti a lot cf ncw machiner>' put in. inclading twio compounti
engi-.eswîith a capacit>' f 3oh.p. Arrangements arc being madet
so that. irben tht water is fairir higli. tht xholic cf the taachinczy
May Ic run b>' %ater.

jos Coxrss & Coi," stentier far ligbig Moatreal lmt gasc aI
the rate of Si Ver zxoa (crt. wîith S jIer cent:. discouint for prm=sin
paymetit. lias lacet rccommcndtd for accrptante liy tht ligh:. cota-
mi:îce Th ane i tht compas>. which wil lie i.r.ncd isei
.ttcly the: contrt us signeti. uill probably lm The Consomcers*
Cas Co c! '%ontrcal--

emnorrs carrnge (acier>' ai Otta=v bas been complecely
desiroye blire. It ii supposet ahave heen causeti b> alightcd
match ilircir amsuy bsn a wcnokecr in a stable attacheti. OnI>' a
(tir dam-s belore a lot cf buggies. valzed a: b~o atil arrivrd.l andi
vay> feir cf thest: -cr. saved. Lcss on building: und stock about
$:n.co. with ittit insurance

.N ML McPussn CmPlayet a: tht GU-Z.V-M'iden Companf-lS
foa-ndis> ati liamuton.uns ai wwol-.ncar thtcylinder of a casting mil,.
whcn bis elothing -ascaught bya bols und lit u=a thrown riolcaîl>.
into the rcar part cf the machincry. Hlis Ici: cg iras cashed ta a
pulp besirce ira large cog-whctls andi his alienldtr barne ias
brolcen. licttia day or tuaaf:crwrds.

SsAmut. RoGrats J. Il Roges and A. S. Rogers of Toronto.
ant iscans Robti-ison. cf %mlareal. haveicoineti to;:dbcr as part-
ners in an ail tlrrn a: Mon' real. ta lac Lisain as tht Samuci Rogers
Company>. Tht %Tcssm Rogers are cf tht well.knomtin Qutent City'
ail works. anti tht rcew camps>' are çarryin.c full atockst cf their

lubricating atnd burning ails. etc.. in Montrent. The office is 92
M cGill Street.

luitE engineer*s report on the city of St. Jolstns wvater supply
for the past yens- shows there arc thirteen miles of leading main-
pipes. thirty.seven miles of distributing malins. ant :'enty.six miles
of service pipes. This. wvitlî the addition of fifteen miles of pipes
added ta ite iest side. makes nincty-cne miles. The daily average
consumption is 4.S2.-:.oo gallons. A second main pipe fo.r Carleton.
one of tt suburbs. is nowv considered indispensable- Witlîout it.
the engin-er says. the fate of Fairville miglît yct bc the fate of
Carleton. The sewverage sysiens of St. John wwç extendeti during
the Year by 7.865 (cet cf main scwvers. a: a cost cf $tG.6.>o.

Cotas bas bcen <liscovert-àtitar liagarty. Ort.

A SULP-igtR spring bas been discovercîl a: Paris. Ont

A .,% wveIl is t0 bc %unk neir Canan. in Colcheter South.
" "CGI finti o! gaod coppcr isrelpored on tht Fisis River. 13.C.

Siîpcîo'.s of brovnl mica have jus: bccn founti a: Latnsdowne.
Ont.

A i:ouit.Voo- %cams of coal lias been discoveredti a:horburn.

Il 1: lk'z,, has locateti a rich placer bar on the sculls sidc of
:13e lend d* Oreille.

ToIEScS !sa rept tha: the mica mines a: Charlevoix. Que. wvill
hegin operatians shorniy.

Tiîsst arc indications of another gas ivei un Philip Foxs
fbrmn. r.car lCnsil.Ont.

<)si bas becn s:ruckon Houser Lukc..C.ss-n 5ootol3oo
ounces of saller to the ton.

fi. I.rt»s-rostx bas located a vein cf copprir riear Lardeau.
Rl.C.. cri: assayisg Sa lier centi.

A 't Es.ý of hard and supenior coal bas bmei struck upan 1I. F.
.ciih's farm. ai Salisbury'. 'N.B.

A; surLTEst urili soon lae in wssrk-ing order a:nt H laltlMisses.
lt.C. A trm isltabc putupalsa.

OvEr, tcz thousand tons cf ore is expecîcti to bc carricti b>' the
Maup&Soeurs Railiray this fait.

Ti Rolcsilais. B C. stone quarry has successfolly adopieti the
helicoidal wire ss-e o! qarying.

Tais- Winle Consolida:ed Mining Co.. V'ancouver. B. C., have
l=i purchasing saine actr machircry.

AUC11111ALD lILUE. Dircsor cf 'Mines for Ontario. uiras last
month cxarnining tht mines at Sudbury.

Ti Richardson mine. Isaaes Harbor. N.S.. turnei ont z.coo
ouzncs of goîti daring tht las% six :nonths.

Woss: on tht Nonth Star mine. near Kasia. lias bc=n stoppeti.
pending the setlement of the: silvr troubles.

C~aÀfurnis.hes -nearly al tht pîmanbago necczrv for tht
raanitacturc o tncad pendils ins thc Unitedi Staies

Tix Proincial Ma-.ganese Companîy. %Valton. NZS.. bias tuinwd
ont soast ore assaving gS.oS oxic cf manganes-c.

Tus Travers maint in thc Satibu distict is stili closeti down.
Tht: cîbcr mines. I'.owevc. arc worlcing foul foice

At.xx. Cc.Ismiîus bas solti part of bis minir.g rights ai Beuce
Que.. t a Bosion and P'ortland syndicale for S13o.oo

Tis Oliver coippcr mine rieur Si. Croix. N M. bas bcen.sold ta
aMonîrcal syndicale andi opctioiss will beg n at once.-

Dr- Szt.wr.x. tht direao7. of tht Geologicul Surrey. says that
Canada bas a: tht WorY.Id*s F'air by f.ir the lIes: exhibit of mica.

C.irr. J. C- iAs sl optning ou% a rolà beaning vin near
Rat lortage. Evczs close ta tht surfac tht average is 9dsis. ta
the tons.

Tus Surprise Minc lias been bondcd ta sanie %innipeg capi.
talots for.co. Abou. 60 tons of orc. assaying a: 560 on%cs,
arc un thetiutnp.

Ar tht 'Wellington andi Noriliflelti criaI mines, l3.C.. the mens
have a«cctt a reduction in irages cf ta to co per cent:. respet.
tii-ti. and work. is nor Roing an as usral.

Tsc Gola'u Ers reports tisat evcrmhing is flourishing a: tht
W:ildI Hrse Mtine- Thirty mens arce rployed. hall cf wbom are
Chinamen. andi the pia:.-roll is about $z..o, per mnnh.
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IRit~AATtssare bcing made for boring for natural gas near
Wood!.toc<, Ont.

Foit the Nlorning Star 'iline in Camp Fairview. B.C.. $.o.ooo
bas iken offered.

Aiot.-r tooo tons of ore art on the dump at the Cuniberland
Mine. Kaslo-Slocan.

A Te"%EL in %Icl).tmes creek. Cassiar. B.C.. is turning out
$soo of gold per dicta

AIEAnRCISISuOLM is duvetoping a lithographie; smont
quarry in Marmora. Ont.

T'ik, Lingliam Goid Mine. at Ilelmont. Ont.. bas been pur.
chsdby Ait%, Ctîisholm.

J. L~thas struck a ledge. assaying 6zo ounces to the ton. at
it Dun.can Mine. Kasto. B.C.

Tutît Canada Iron Furnacc Co.. Rtadnor l'orges, bas increascd
its capital fronm $:oo.o00 ta $30o.ooo.

TAii I)orninion Coal Compa4ny. Hiochelaga. Que., have threc
neve coal touers in wvurking or<kr now.

Ilio-ýriix-E deposits have been discovered near Roberval. Lake
S:. John. They are I)eliest ta he vaiuable.

GEo Sro-rîswvoot bas just shipped a samnple of pure galena
fromn thc Frontenac mines. weighing 2z4 pounds.

Tit machintry for the sampling wvorics at K.-Lio is being
piacedi in position. and cru-hing wvilI begin very.-horly.

Toirvte whclat C. Young'S miii. a: YVoung*s l'oint. Ont..
brolkc rtcently. and tht miii had to close down for a ftew da) s.

A; xSAs nainc- .i llayen lias iocatel a claim nu.ar l)uncan City
u~hich -.-.mys soo oz- siivcr. 4 dtvt. gold and Io Ver cent Iea*i

TAIE Nichols Chacmicd Co.. Capelton. Que.. have suspended
underground w-ork until fursher notice. owing Io the lowç price of
copper.

1-r i rcported that bismuth. associated ucith antimony and gold.
bas been discovered in the Big Ilend mining district of British
Columbia.

TiE pressure a: the gas wvells at Hamnilton. Ont.. registers. at
presexi:. ftvc pounds on a steam gauge. Thse volume is 147 cubic
feet per hour.

A c.on dcal cf tunneling bas lx=n dont nt the Alpha 'Mine. on
Four MieCreek. l<aslo.Slocan. Twe-nty or thirty tons of ore arc
on the dump.

Lsstr. quanhities of malybenite have been tound recently at
Calabogie. Renfrex anid 'Mountain Grav.e. Tbis substance is used
fer silk dyeing.

Tuec Teanycape rianganese property. near %Valton. Hants
Counir. has p2assed inio the bands of the Provincia l angantse
M.%iningz Company. Limitcd.

COAL bas beexi found a: Seribners Brookt near ilissilie. N.B..
whieh is pronounrici Io bc of the highest quality. M.%ining operations
are to bc commenced shornly.

1-r ks understood that tht Golden Smebter is about to start
smelting. The ore cf the No-th Star Mine wili bc reduced to
matte and shipped ta England.

TiE Stra:heyre «Mining Co. contemplait placing ai Fairview.
B C.. a foriy s:amp miii Thse compaxiy is said to have spent
ncariy Si zoooo in labor aloat.

TuE Wilson iron mine at Calzboffir- Ont. lias beeni let ta the
re aylvania Steel Company. of Harrisburg. Pz. whbohavecopened
also a new mine at Ccc Hill.

TIE MaNluntain Chief 'Mine. near Kasia. shows a sireait of
galenz two to fourticen inches uide and tw-o to four feet dci-p. Tht
ore assays 1 Io to 0zo ounces sîver;

WoitK bas startd again rpon the O. K. claimt. Koo:enay dis.
trietsIh is hoped that the characier cf the orc %ial becomne les>
variable as grcater depih is reached.

li~'Eniteuus reports the disccyof a ledge of fine mirver
ore some fifty miles front Donald. uhich mnsures about eighty feet
across and tan bc traeed for tv miles.

TisE Canada Coal 4- Railway Co az Joggins' mines. N.S., are
drawing a new slope a little way off the main pi:, whieh is txpoced
to increase thtc output bn Goo ions daily.

1% the %Vahnapitzc district. Ont., a fine sample of gold ore bas
beexi discavered fi u-eighs fifîy pounds. anid is said ta Le ytllow
uiih %bt quanihy of fretgolh.t" contains.

H. AN DEL-oN- bas tht contrac. for a large amount cf develap.
ment work on the WVa Eagle and Le Roi mines in the Kootenay
district. Ht is crccting a Burlzigh drill plant.

Tute.North Star Mine, Fort Steel, East Hootcnay, lias been
purchased for $4o.ooo by a syndicate. composstd of prominent
C. P., R. officiais and others.

Tuei naturai gas at the welI on Barton strect, Ilamilton. bias
been flowing satisfactoriiy iately, but the company have dcided to
bore twvo marec%%clis before proeeeding ta lay pipes.

Tiie Gema City mine. Laike CrSki. near Haslo. bas beeni sold ta
C E. Bensin, cf Spoikane. for $;4o.ooo. The icdge assays one hua-
dred ounces ta tht tan and is ftom i ta 3 feet in %vidth.

TUE OffiCcs for tht 13. B3. and M1i. Gas and Qil Co. are :-Presi-
dent. E. l3oyt . vice-presidcnt. H. Maloney : generai manager, Na-
thaniel Baiiey. steretary anid treasurcr. joseph E. Maloney.

CHRARLES TAyi.obt is prospeeting for suiphur barytes near St.
George. N B. This minerai vras extensively mined there some
years ago. but tite wvorks were abanduned owing to want cf capital.

IT is stated that a: the Ophir mine. Bruce Station. Ont., thert
are over a8s.aao tons cf are in sight in tht pay streak ant. Over
$o a ton bas been netteri on thse orc already talcen from ihis streak.

TirE first mercury gre yet dl,'iscovtred in Canada bas been
unez.rthed in Ontario. in the shape cf cinnibar. Samples are said
10 have assaytd at 96 lier cent. Tht naine cf tht finder bas not
transpired.

TuRE Iode cf copper in A. J. Scely4es mine ai St. George, N.B..
extends for nearly a mile anid is three or four feet in width. Speci.
mens have assayed 32 per cent. There is also a Iode cf siiver ore
ncarly ten fect %vide.

TRIE 1.osio Examiner says that rich diri.giving $z ta tht pan,
is being got at near the mouth cf the 'Mou> ta Riiver..and pepc
tors arc going into the country as fast as they tari. l3onner's Ferry,
seven miles auray. is rapidiy bccoming depopulated.

AcruvE mining and miliing are now tht order cf the day at the
Sultana and Northern Gold Company"s mines and milis near Rat
Portage. Ont. At tht former tht nove] and intertsting cyanide of
potassium process 'vas introductd recently.-Rai Partage Record.

WV.so,'s lead-smelting %vorks at Hamiulton have beca bormed
dlown. The plant tras lxuIly damagtd. and about forty tons cf the
manufactured Icad trasdestroyed. Lossncarly Smo.ooo: insurance
ver>' small Tht lrec originattd in a pan in vhich some refuse was
bcing bursst.

Mer. WVARD. geolagist. bias obtaintd a permit to miune for oa]
on Kettle Paint Rescrve, in 1-iarbtan Caunty. He is sure that a
bed of bituminous coal exisis in tbis Iacality. anid should bis
opinion prove correct. hie miii sinit a shaft and begfin extensive oper.
ations at once.

TatE Russell silver raine al Calumset Island. Que-. bas ame
assayin1g 40 to~ -4Ptr cent, cf zinc, to to z.; per cent cf lead. and z2
ta z6 ounces cf silves' ta tht ton. A main sbaft and severai miner
ones bave already beex snnk. but aperations art expecttd ta bcgin
shortly on a mucbh lager scale.

Tantat bas beexi sme contention betweexi tht owners cf the
Big B3ertha and the Don Ton claims in Siocan district. It bas now
been arrangcd. tht wrork having bca dont cen tht Bon Ton dlaim,
that the o=c=r of that mine arc cntitltd ta tht art extracxtd.
They wilI pay for remaring it to Haslo.

TiRE stomt quarry at Wood Point. five miles fram Sackville.
N.8.osracd by tht New York Freestone Quarry Ca.. bas been
seizcd by tht sbcriff cf WtVstmozlandl. at tht instance cf creditars.
under tht Abscoxiding Dtbtor's Acs. Tht principal creditors are
Sa&v.ilie parties. and tht Robb Engineering Comnpany. and Danlap
Bros. & Ca.. cf AmberTu.

TRrIz ricis strikts have bccen made in tht Lardeau. Ail tht
Iodes arc uxcl dtfined andocf great si=e Ont cf thera is on the
nortb fork cf tht Lardeau, anid is eomposcd cf cppcr-silvcr glance.
Another. ci grer copper arid g2lena, showinjz nativ e sold. ,s on tht
South Lar.deau <Gainer Cretit>. Tht third is a big Itdge of grey
copper.chloridt., about eleven miles up Fish Cretlr front Lar-deau
City. Great exciteznent prtvaied at Thompsan's Landing and
Lardeau City on reedpscf tht netes, and at once a rush svas made
op tht creek ta stace claims.-Koo.lesay Star.

Tacoss on tht outside scarcely appreciate tht uidespi cad efftct
that the successful vcag cf the Hall mines will ha,.t, says. tht
Victoria Colonist. Tht 'working of anc paying mine in thbis portion
cf -ht worid just now, wiil a=tas a stimulus thraughant tht entire
sec ion. Titere is nat a town inWest Koottnay which wi not bc
ber ýefited by the resurrption cf worlc in the Silver Ring. 'Many o!
th btLçness men cf ' Neson own properties thrcughou: tht country
t' , ud rattive immediate attention if busins piciter xip. as it

Marély do after erork commences on tht Hall mines.
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'ýwa& -d an&\1i nej4ews.

RICHlARD BOND. the veteran railread constructor. died on Aug.
141h.

Tite deficit on the 1'ince Edward Island Railway for lte year
'%-As $63.731.-

TaiE link between Indian Town. N.B3.. and BIackville lias just
bccn opened.

Tais Euphemia Stcamship Co.. of Yarmouth. N. S.. has been
incarporated.

A NEWv dredge hias bccn bujît at Chathamn. Ont.. for the Chat,
hain Dredging Co.

Tais I.C.R. arc going te build a branch to tbe brick factory ai
Southampton. N.S.

TaiE 'M. C. R. bave reduced the wages of saine of their tem-
ployes ze per cent.

Tuai Qttchec Central Railway is issuiag $5ec.oeo cf five per
cent prier lien bonds.

H. WV. E34nREE & Sas are building a new steami yacht at
Port Hawkesbury. 'N.S.

Tam sale cf the Bucteuche and Moncton Railuvay bias bea
postpened untii Sept. Sth.

Tasr Mentreal Transportation Ca.*s new steamc- - nnock-
burn* is now put together at Kingston.

TaiE C. P. R. have decided net te build the propesed railway
fromt Cebden te Geergian Bay.

Tis surveyors cf the Da.y cf Quinte have campleîed the weork
front Trenton te Adelphustown.

Tics C. P. R. are about to baud a new station at Plembrake.
Ont.. w.iîb a plaîforin 830 fect long.

TiE Niagara Navigation Company (Ltd.) bas increased is
capital frein S300.000 te $1.ooo.oee.

MEOzLEc & AiRSOT. Torante, have the contract fer crib-work
and piling nt tbe -western gap, Tarante barber.

STraaiEN. TAnoR lias the contract for lengthening the break-
watcr on the Joggans. N.S., shore by fifty fcet.

Tais Quebe Central Railroad have tlaally decided te cansmuct
a braach line in the direction of LaItze Megantic.

TaUE neW City wharf ai Sand Paint. N.13. is compleîed. It
will accommrodate three average-sized steamships.

Tais landing pier at Lawlor*s Island quarantine station is now
finished. The cost of tht work wxas about $13.000.

Tais newr wharf nt Victoria. B.C.. uill saan bc ready te recei,.c
%=ssels. There is a depîb Of over 30 feet ai low aide.

Taie eniners report staies that it will cost $S:7.ooa te rebuild
the bridges an thé London a.nd Port Stanley Railway.

TaxE new dredge *1Naple Leal" bas arrived at Hamilton. andi
as roiog te resurne werk on the sandbar in the barbar.

Tai Baldwin Locomotiv-e 'orls bave just .turned ant a large
new locomotive for the Windsor and Annapolis Rt;ilway.

A.% engine mment over the new Pend d'Oreille bridge for the first
lime on j uly 2 5 tb. upan wbich Zay tbe rails w=r coznplctcd.

Twe new snow.pleughs for the Bangor and Aroosîcoot Railway
are being consîrced by the P-brtLand ccinpany. St. john, N.B.

Tiaz C.P.R. bave bought the Montreal and '%estern Railway.
and will beffin operatiag tbe Uine as (ar as St. javite ibis nionth.

T'.xazs are inlited for putting a news engine and houler in the
steamer -La Caniadieanne, Ottawa, givig bier triple expansion.

A -zw side-wheel steamer called thxe *'Cambria- bas béea
put on the reute betwee Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit and WVindsor.

Os the « So" estensi6a Une, the C. P. R. track layers have
Fr2Ea1Cbd a point only six -iles £mem the international boundary line.

Tait Boston and' Noa Scotia Col and Railway Ce. are trying
to secure from the Nota Scotia Goverrment a subsidy of $3.2oo,
per mile.

Tair Govemulment steamer **New6ield -blas been sent down to
repair the câble betw=e Gaspe and tht NiaVWaln lsiands, brolcen
last fall.

Foat tbt 5rst timnein itsbistary thtIntercolaniL- Railway shows
a surplus. The balance te ils credit for the Ycar Cnding June 301h
was $20,181.

Ciiiter ENchaitRu DALEs HARis is now ai vrork prepariflg
plans for ncw bridges across the Ottawa ai Ottawa City and Pemn-

A C.P.ît. -uuAîS the ailier day was dela.ycd ne-tyly tvelve
heurs owing te the burning of a sinail bridge near Poertage la P>rairie.
Man.

Tais New Brunswick Railway Co. have elcctcd lZobt. 'Meighien.
of Meontreal, president. and J. Kennedy Ted. ef New York. vice-
president.

PL.ANS are being prcp.ired by the amalgamatcd Gatineau Valley
and Pontiac Paciflc Railways for a bridge across the Ottawa River
at Nepean Peint.

ALEXANOSR MITCHELL. the chief engineer cf the Shelburne&
Queens. N.S.. Railway. says the work cf locaîing the line wvill be
cemmenced at once.

Ir is expected ibat the laying of rails on the MeIntreal and
WVestern Railway will. within the next few days. bc completed as
far as Chute aux iroquois.

TaxE steamer *1North King." baving on board a large excursion
party flrm Rochester. struck a rock near M.%assa=sga Park, Onî.,the
other day and was disabled.

JAMIES KELLY cr--ipleted the subinarine drillings in ceanection
tvitb tunnel under the Northumberland Straits cennecting Prince
Ed%,6-rd Island tvith the maicland.

TiE seizure b>' the shériff cf the rolliag stock cf the North-
West Central Railroad promises further te prolong the cantest for
the possession of that Manitoba road.

TiE judges of the Court of Queen's Beach have decided alhai
they caznai authorize the receiver fer the 'M. and N. 1M. R(ail:ay
te pa>' the employees ihrir overdue wnges.

TitE C. P. R. bave made an arrangement wtrih the Plembroke
(Ont.) %Vaieruwarks for the supply cf wvater for their engines and
station bouse tbere. ai the rate cf $6oc a year.

Oveat ane handred new flat cars. turneri out by the sheps ai
Cobourg. have been sent out te tht Ottawa. Arnprior and Parry
Sound Railroad. te ber used in constructien wvork.

TIEaie fer cf l3ourgoin & Cadieux. of M.%ontreai, for the build.
ing af extensions te stations te bouse police wagons and herses
in that cii>'. bas been accepted. The tender tvns $17.800.

Tais steamer ,'\ascotte.* cf St. John. N. B., huilt fer the pur.
pose cf handliag wreccs. bias been destroyed b>' fire la Pachena
Harbor. The crew wxexe saved. The cause of fire is unicnown.

Tais oficers for tht Mainland and Nanaimo Steami Navigation
Cc. are as fallos:-Preside-nt. re-elected. A. O. Campbell. marn-
aging director. Capt. Rogers: secretary and treasurer. C. W. Wthiley.

Tant iotal quantiîy of freight nxoved on aIl tht Canadia-i canais
daring z892 tins 3.o31.736 tons, heing an increase ai xz9.G90 tons.
The incrcase iras noticeable chieR>' upoa the St. Lav.rence %)-stemn.

J. E. Bitowr%. captaia cf the steaznship *1Alcdécs,- which ivreni
ashore ai Anticosti. bas bec= suspeaded for tire monîbs, on tht
ground of not haviag taken sufficient extra precautiens daring fog.

Tias offEcers of h ailn and Nanairno. B.C.. Stecil Nai.
gation Company are:- President. A. O. Camapbell (re-elecied) .
znanaging directer. Capi. Rogers: secretary and treasurer. Charles

Tais steaniship -Straits of Gibraltar."* plying betwSen 'Ment-
real anad Glasgew. and Laden wtb çoal' for Fairba-nk and l3ailie.
collided itih icebergs in the Strait cf Belle Isle.and bas becomne a
total tvrrecl.

Tais Lidsay ami Haliburion Railway lvill ver>' lik'ely bc
extenided îhrough the Algonqain National Park te MIattaira. thus
afl'ordirg almost direct communication betw=cn Tarante andi the
Upper Ottawa.

Tais schooner'* Lazura." belongiog tcl. & J. T. Tatihers, Tar-
ante. sankI in a storin off Charlotte an Auag. îz2t. Tht captain and
creir saved the=is= by Iaunching a boat and usiag a ceai as a
sail. The ship. which tins carrying a cargo of ceai. tas %valued at
$3.coa: net inmru'd.

Tics engineers of ibe Gatineau Valley' Railway bave bad a
gaod deal cf trouble at Venosta. Que. in censtructiag an enubanle-
rat. owing. it is sxippesed. to the grcund being merely a sert cf
crust aver irbat iras once a lake.

Tais Meitrcpolita Steaaaship Company' and the International
Steaxnsip Conapanly centemplate operating a ]ine ci steamnships
direct frein New York ta Easîport. thence te St. John, N.B.. using
the termiial fcIlities cf tht 'Interntional at th=s tira points, and
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gliù- : f the Metropolitan at New York. It is the ittnion ta malie
soute cli..-~.es iii one of ithe large steamers of thte àNetropo)litaît liue.
wlielî wihl italwcait excellenit shli for the rout.-Netc Vi'urk Timtes.

Tutu juiry on tîtoI Etta Stevvart ',iitqîest. recotuimenulet thie
placiîig of a bMI buoy outside Slitini Islandi. wlicre tlierc are dlait
ýerotis sîtoals.

Tînt St. Catîtarincs _7oirnil reports tît t be Niagara Central
itailway is applying for additional aid (rom tlle City. withîout which
the co:npaity says te line wvill have to bc closeti.

Tup steamer Il I)orcas '* of Sydney. C 11. laving the biarge
Etta stcwvart - iii tow. %vas lost in a1 b.orm off tie const of Nova

Scatia. on à\ug 22nd. Seventeeni livcs werc lost.
Tins folloving have bren electeti officers of te P'embroke

Sautitern Raitway Co. -lresident. W. li. McAhister. vice-presi-
dent. Thomas 1lie; treasurer. Alexander 'Millar. andi secretary. J
G. Forgie.

G. A. MOUNSTsI. enigincer of the Ottawa & JPirry Soîînd fly..
says So imiles o( the rand %vit] lie in operatian liefore the endi cf the
star. The C.1P.R.. wvho had surveyed a rival roand. have riven up
tlle cantest.

Tais lotir sveirs in L.ulec Nàrrosvs have novv. hîy tht commis-
sion appointeti ta enquire into the boundary litnt a'înculd
Bay. begween Canadla andi the Unitedi Stages. been decidtI ta lie on
tht Canadian side.

TitE C Il. lZ round bouse nt Smith's FaIls lias hleen hturneti
down. ithi tht exception cf one division. Four erines werc de-
stroyeti andi two disabicti. The cause of thet ire is a mystery.
l.055 estimateti a% $,10.0oo.

TaiE I. C. R. yard. ai Moncton. now covers zoo acres. the
%vorkshops occupying eight. WVithin the town limits there are iS
miles of tmnck andi sidings. Tite company employs in the v-arious
shops andi offices over 1.000 persans.

Tus route of tht French.Canadian Stenm Navigation Ca.. the
first boi of %vhicb line starteti front Rouen on Augusti , 9 th. is
Rouen ta Rochelle. andti tence ta Si lPierre 'Miquelon. Quebet and .
Mon:real. Tht wringer terminus is lialifac.

TisE contraci for the construction ai steel pipirg. %vith plates
and flanges. requireti in connection %vi:h tht Sauît Ste. Marie
Canal. bas been nivarded to tite Central Bridge andi Engineering
Ca. I'cterlboro Tht price is about $.5.ooo.

Tits barbor commissioners. 'Monircal. ask for tenders for
zo.ooo square feet of hemlock tituber. 4.ooo tullec fcet of square
pine timber. 5.500 running fect o! round anti fitpir.e timber. anti
45.000 lineal (cet cf round andi fiai hernlock tirnber.

AN~ accident occurreti a (ewv days ago on the G T. I. at St.
Liboire. Que.. owing ta a disconnecteti suitch. Tht train man off
thc grack, andi fiftecn freight cars uterc completcly sntashed Tht
brakeman svas kilîtti anti tht engineer badly injureti.

Tis engint bouise anti fargîng shops at Sortl. Quebec. wiha
quantity of valuable tools anti machincry belonging to the Ontario
& Richelieu S:earnship Company. have been destroyeti by (ire.
Loss. S25.ooo. insureti. Tht cause of fire is unknoun.

GTLLItS& 'Cc.. Carleton l'lace. Ont.. bavejust comp!cted.tlauneh
for tht Inlanti Revenue Department. to lie useti for running dowvn
smugglcrs in tht Lowe-r St. Lawrence- She is fittei with a ten
horse-pouer compounti engine. anti can make ten to tuwelvc miles
per haur.

Ti lock gaies on tht Cz.oadian canal at Sault Sit. Marie %vill
prohably cost $z00.000 Tht ttvo louer main gates will cach lie
44 feet 6 inches in beighi. andi the laouer guard gate =7 féc 6 incites.
tshilst the vîpper mnain anti îppcr guarti gaies tuill cachb li 2;) icet
6 incites high.ý

Tîts sîeamship on:a. belong;ng ta the Richelieu &
Ontario S:eam Navigation Ca. bas been ordereti ta Sorel for
repairs; It is haped i tat. lîy somnealtera:ions ta thc machinery. tht
consumption of coal. which hi:hcro has lx=a excessive. %will lIe.
materially reduceti.

Tii Kingston Locomotive %Works arc nalting two nieur etgines
for tht 0. Aý anti 1'. S. Railway. One of t liern is a freigbt crigine.
anti. it is sai. vril bt among the heavies: in the country. lier cyl.
inders arc ta b li x8 :6. anti shte wvill lit able to pull 45 loadeti cars
op a slight incline tviîh case.

Tare Goieramen=t bas enteroti mgo a ten years' mail contract
ivitb Mr Iluddart. of tht nclz Australian steamshp line from Van.
couver. tht terris cfuihich Cali for a s5.knot service. Passage ta bce

maie in tventy.oîtc dlays. andi anotîter steanmer equal ta the Il Nio-
wera -andIl W.-rimioo g* o lx! 1 lacil oit the service tîjilain tvo
Yeats.

Taiit new 1.nion Siatiait at TIoronto will caîtsist of finir bîtilti-
ings. ''le nmain oile %vill lie six %tories hligl. wvill have 1it 01n
frantage on Front strcet. and wvill lx- 136à fet 1el) aoiller
portion %vilIle bc nowîî as t wvaiting zoom hlocit andi %vit[ have a
frontage un the sncw Union strect of i8o fcet. A new train shedi
wvill alsa hie Itujît. Soo (ct in lengtha and go fi-et %vide 'l'ie latter is
expecteti Io lie conîplcted about Chîribtmas. andi will lx.e matie
entirely of steel andi irait. l'lie estimageti cost of the ncw build-
ings is liaif a million dollars.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

43.748S Charles G. S.indbeLrg. Gerais, Missouri. means for opening
shuttcrs.

.13.7.19 George 1). Hlamilton. ln:iisfail. Alberta. nictal fence.
43,750 'Martin WVanner. Denver. Colorado. process for refrigeration

andi refrigcrating apparatus.
43.731 Saine as 43.750.
43.752 lfairvey Waddcell. Chicago. %%rrdrolxe betisteati.
-13.53 l)anicl r Caldwell. Hensico. N.X.. vcnding machine.
43-754 Frcderick Page Cobham. "Warren. lPenn., extension table.
.13.755 James F. MCElIrOY. Albany. N.V.. stornge heater for street

cars.
43.756 Sa:.mucl C. Samns. Aspen. Colorado.car coupling.
43.757 M<axc lustcrinann. Berlin. Cermatty. machine for printing

on matches.
43175S Wm. lornsby. Graniham. Eng., engine operaied by explo.

sion of combustible mixture.
4 3-759 Louis Sabatier. Ragnols. France. gas ant petroleumn engine.

43.760 Samuel Hudson Wright. Dublin. Irelanti. clip for holding
parlers. or for atlier purposes.

43.7(11 Bradley llaich Ilillips. Fredonia.z. addin; machine.
43.762 Jesse Kinney. Windsor. ont.. puzzle.
43.763 Samuel Evn.Chicago. 111. procest for chipping glass.
.13.765 Carmille de hlorman. lirussels, Biegium. sign andi adver-

tisement.
43.766 Arthur Graivel.'.%ontreal. hydrant.
-43.767 James Sangstcr. B3uffalo. ' Y. gas lighiing andi extinguish.

ing.appaýrat us.
43.76S Charles Andrcw Gildcrneyer. l laddonficld. N.J.. changeable

sign andi label.
.;3.70>9 Charte%< Rogers. Ncu: Plymouth. Neu Zealanti, ailparatus

for recciving wvritten messages. orderç. etc.
43.770 David lPàsztor. lierlin. llrussia%. helt fasge.jcjr
43.7-7 Verrier Frecricc L. Smidi. Copenhagcn. D)cnma-rk. art of

producing cernent
4372Jacob Roberts. Cata1sogua. P'.L. furnace.

43.773 . nho * .. machine for forxning horst.
shocs ant hrseshot blanks

-;3e774 '%Vm. O. K. Rloss. Mlontrreal. (are box.
-13.7-,5 Jacob J. l'oaps. Osnabruck. Ont.. animal tr.ap.
43.7;6 lienj.atnu A. Pickering. Woonso&kct. R.l.. rubber boot.
13.777 James R. llaydon. Cleveland. Ohio. submarine boat

413.773 Charles I;uticrfscld, Nottingham. Eng.. letter press anti
lithographie cylinder prinuing machine-

43.77 iia 1- Richards. Newu Yorkr. laduler.
43.7S0 Joseph Wm. Chcncy. Three River. 'Mass . loom
413.78: Geore G. Lafayette- BrOcLvillc. Ont., incandescent lamp

.socke:i.

43.7S2 Adeline lBoyer, St. Therese de Illainville. J>.Q.. imis.
dains de nouvclles ct utiles aimeliorations aux meulica.
nierts dit ouguents.

4;3.S3 Win. T. Ncar. Biridigeport. Conn . printcr«s galley.
43.784 Ernest G. Hloffmaann. New Vor<j. hollow %vhcel or rouler.
413.7S5 Earl IPorter %'etmore. Helena, Montana. electric hecater.
43,756 Joshîta 1. joncs. Chicago. IMI. trunk fastener.

43.7S7 F:rank <>vcrton 1_% Grange. Indiana. aistern cleaner.
.13.7SS Seldon S. Case%-. London. Ont.. grip (cnectanol.
4;3.739 Nina Il. Riffard. N.Y.. self.treating neadle

N TS ure for Canada. United

CaPATnt Fetherstonhaugh &
Buoilding. King Street '%Vesl. Toronto,
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REAIOVE RIJST.

liefure painting bran wvork it is necessary ta sec that it is
absolutely free (rani rust. which bas the bancetliha bit of spreading
under the surface cf paint. Linseed is permeable by air and maist.
unre, and ln time th pain: will bc flaked off by the rust underncath.
exposing the iran ta the destructive agent axygen in the presence
af water. It is nccssary. says the New York Etigineo.. ta remove
all the scale possible from wrought iran by means of stiff %vire
brushes. and thien ta remove the. rust by a picklc cf vcry dilute acid,
wbich must afierward be thoroughly washcd off beone thc paint is
applied. The surface of the iran should be dry and at least modxe.
rate>- warmi beone it is priimed. Hence the specifications usually
cal! for the priming with red lead. te be donc by the iren manufac-
turer before its deliveny ta the job. It bas been suggcsitd that rust
may bu quiclcly and thoroughly removed front iron by oal ail.
Tihis should aftervard be washed from the surface with benzine.
wvhich shoutd 4x allowed to evaporate belote painting. otherwise
tht ceaI cil. being practically non-drying. would inevi:ably cause
the paint ta peel from the raeial. Red lead. ta socure the best
resuits, shauld ha thonoughly incorporatcd %vith the cil in a mutl.
aod nct mecly stirned in by hand.

TOO LIMTE STEAM ROOM.

The danger and impracticability of using boilers with toc lintuted
steani roont may bcexplained thus. says a high authority: Sup-
pose the entine steam roorm in a boiler ta lbe six cubic (et. and the
contents of the cylinden which it supplies ta bc î'vo cubic feus ;
then at each stroke of the piston one-third of all tht steain in the
boilers is discharged. aod consequcntly one-third of -the pressure on
the surface of the waten befare that strake is rclievcd: hence it wvill
bic seen that excessive (ires mous: bie kept up in onder te gencrate
stcam ai sufflcientl>- bigh tempez-ature and pressure ta supply the
demand. Tht result is that the boilers are strained and burned.
Such ccnomny in . oiler power is exceediogly expensive in fuel. ta
say nething cf the arulger. Excessive firing distorts the fire-sheets,
causing leak-age, unhice and unequal expansion and contraction.
fractures, and the cansequent es-ils arising framt caternal corrosion.
Excessive pressure arises gentrally fronti a desire on the part of the
steun-user ta malte a bolier do dacuble tht wvdrk for whicb it %vas
origioally intended. A boiler tat is constructed te 'vork safely at
front fifty to sixty pounds %vas neyer intended tc run a: eighty and
ninety pounds. mare especially if it had been in use fon several
years floilens deterioratcd by age sbould have their pressure
decreased. rather than incneased. One of the first thinigs that
should bc donc in mnufacturiog establishments %s-culd bc te pro-
vide suflicient baller power. and in arder te de this. the wark ta bc-
donc ought to be accuratel>- calculated. and the engine and boile
adapted ta the results ofibis calculation. Steant users themsel-es
are frequently te blle for theannoyances and dangers ai-ising front
unsafe bolIers and those of bosuficient capacit>-. For motives cf
false econorny they are tac caa-Ily swayed in (as-or of the chtaper
article. siniply because it is cheap. when they should consider
they are purchising an article which. of almost all others. should
bic made in the most thanaugh maniner and of thc best matenial.
b Is of tht ftal!ful explosions that occur freut tinte te tirne.
cver sîcant-user sbouîd secure for bis use the bet and safest.

(JAS ENGINE v. ELECTRIC MOTOR.

j'ie chief advantages cf a Ma engine ccmpared %vith a steant
engine are that it requires practically no care. aod that aIl the heat
and dit inseparablt (rom the use of tht latter are dont auray witlL
The use of steam cengines antd bollers in small buildings is sure ta
decreuase as the cost of runoing thein becomes mare les-el w4ith that
of running a gas engine or cletcmic matai-. Tht Boston .7ounal of
Comme-re, gives sarte interesting camparisans bctw,.ee the tbnce
(anus of pots-en. Tht ainount of gas used by gas engincs bas been
gi-aduall>- reduced se that cogines lately brought out use but fifteen
cubic fec o! gas per iodicatcd horst power per heur. Upan tbls
basis the cas: of running an enigint cf 25-mndicated horst polvcr
%s-auld le a>x zSX 5=3750 cuhit feet o!gaaday, or $3.75 at Si
per thousaxid. A 25.hor=cpowe.r mater wold cost nearly twvice
this aiteunt for carrent, but would have an advantage in dcli-ening
inart of tht pomer in useful work. Tht pots-er lost in friction is
larger in tht gas engioe than bn tht motar or es-en the small
steam cagine. This sheuld bic considcred, for it means more
powser rcquired te de a certain %vork b> tht gas engine than
citber of the others. But this item is much less nets than
in early gM engincs, but es-en this disads-atage is offset by
the cconomy cf gas. As a campanison ss-lth a steant engine,

an engine of this size, 25-horse power. would certainly require
thrce and one-hiaif ta four pounds of ceaI a horse power an hour,
wvhich at the most favorable calculation wOuld lxi 354 X 25 X 10=
875 pounds of coal a day. worth $2. and added ta this are water and
attendance. which would bring the cost somnething abave $4 a day.
ccrtainly flot less titan this. Therc is an advantage also in the
close regulation of the gas engine. adjusting the consumption more
closcly ta the load than the steam cogine wauld do. and lacking.
also. the fixed charge that the electric companies malte. 'xhether
the current is used or not. The heat lasses, from radiation and
other sources. are quite acconstant figure in the steam plant. no mat-
ter whether the load is 25 horse-power or 15 horse-power. so that
the best results can came only wvhen the full power is used. WVith
gas engines as now canstructed this is less truc. and therc is a con-
siderable variation possible in power without considerable increase
in the consumption of gas per horse-power. The large friction loss
in the gas engine is a decided disadvantige whcn a large cogine is
working under law powers. but dcspitc these disadvantages the gas
engine for small powcers holds agreat advantagc. There is anather
intcresting point in ihis connection. An arc lamp of i.7o0 candle-
power requires ane horse-power ta produce it. and in a gas engine
this cati bc obtained at ant expenditure cf twenty ta twcnty-twc cubic
fect of gas an hour. This samne quantity of gas burned in the ordin-
ar>- way would supply ive 4 4foot burners. glviog î6 candlc-power
cach. or a total cf So candle.power. Thus it appears that 2o cubic
fct of gas used in a gas engine will. by means of electricity. gire
twenty times the amount cf light that it will whcn burned from
gas tipi. The one uses the gas in the production cf more heat thasi
light.' aod the cither uses the gas in the prcduction of light with
almost no beat.

Tint larget search light in the wvarld is now bcing set up a:
the %Vorld*s lFair. The rcflected beani has a luminous intcnsity of

37,5.000000 candies. The carbons for the electric light mere spe-
cially made for it. and arc 22%4 and z5 inches long. respectivel>'.
The power cf this search light is reported ta bc cnormaus.

Tur compound cogine is cSonmical mainly through the saving
il effects in losses that are common ta the single-cylinder engine.
For ihis i-casat we oiten find it is dillicuit for somce engiocers ta
determine just where its economy exists. Stcam is admi:tcd inoa
an engine zt a bigh pressure and expanded in the cylioder. doing
%v-orLk until it has no mare pressure. This is ail that cao be gotten
fromt i:. and the question then a. iscs. how docs working the steani
through severa! cylinders get more veork front it.? if this %%as ai
thcrc %vas te thc probleni there could bc ne gain by %vork-ing the
steant througb twa cylioders instcad cf oe, but. rathier. a loss in
the increased friction of te two cylioders. The economy arises
fromn the fact that steain is condcnsed in the cylinder a: *the begin-
niog of its stroke. and is re.evaporated at the eod of the stroke. Io
the single engine tbis ro.cvaporaîted steam gaes te the atmosphere
or condenser aod is wasted, tthile in the twc>linde- engine it goes
ta the second cylinder and does morc. The loss froni condensation
in tht muli-cylioder engine is much less than for an equal expan-
sien ini a single c>-linder engine. and this fact gis-es the superiority
of tl-eomupound principle for equal pressures.-Bosta 3'ourr.d of
Commerce.

A3teON the many thousand electric maters noiv in coromon use,
says the EleciricalI orid. probably ga per cent. are provided wlvth
rbeostats for turning on the currert gradually wlith ne provi-
sion cither against lcaving the rhc-cs:at handle on interniediate
points or for preventiog the rash of current svhich occ:urs %vhen
the current is shut off and then turned on again. A starting
bore bas b=c designed which entirely removes these- sources
cf trouble. The starter consists cf a aireproof box moade cf
siate aod iron andi carrylng an arn pros-idesi with a spring i0 ;ts
bub, wvhich tends te keep tht aim inits extreme kift hand or off
position. The ni-m ks made of iron and is beld in the- on" position
by comniogupagainst asmoali elctrie maguet, iran te mon. Se lang
as this m-agnet is energiued the ai-m wiil! be beld firmi5 against it
%vith an inappreciable expenditure cf pov-e. On shutting off the
carrent the magne lets go its hold and the handle filies back te bts
.olP' position and optas the circuit te ste ineter. A valuable fea-

turc, hets-ever. passessed b>- these star-ters is that thc magne: does
net immcdiately le go is held of the handlt when the current is
shut off, and thus aflows ample tinte for the sbifting cf the circuit
(rom ont dynamo te another befare thet iner bas stopped revolv.
ing. Should the carrent, hourever. be sbut off long enough toallow -

the Inotor to ziearly stop. then the magne: lets go. and ne ba-n re-
suîts wben the supply of carrent is again ttirncd on. The design
carefully avoids experirnental resistances. uses old-fasliioncdl cols
and taices plcnty cf roonm te put them in.
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THE NIAGARA TURBINES.

'l'lie tîtrbitîe whIeels ta bie useti ai Niagara Fal arc of cte new
îylik. 011 a Iturizonlail shaft.aîtd known as the new doutble discharge
turbinte VTe w:cter is conductetu 1 the wiîeei front a canai near
lthe top) of tilt clifi. l'y mens of an eight.foot pipe, macle of steel
plates. extetciig ici dearly a perpendicular line ta tic miii. wliich
is designcdl fur lwo stparate power plants Trhe water enters the
large ilattene.d.cylinder casing ai the boîtom. anci circulates around
te wheel and its guide casing. ani is admitted ta the wicel proper

ur ruetuer. ultîc is placei ctpon a horizontal shaft. the motion
bei:tg vertical. *I'iî wheel. or runfler, is in reality a double wlitel,
which spiits tite water,ordivides it mbt equal cluantities on receivirtg
it front one set of gales. After the water litas opcrated uipon tîte
runner ic is d:scltarged itorizontaliy antd in opposite directions.
tntmctiiately passing in a ttownwvardl direction tlirough the curved
elbows. tu whicli arc attached draugt tubles on each side of the
wvlicel casing. Titese tubes arc extendeti down te a distance of
somte iS ta 2o fect fromt the centre of the îçheel shaht. thereby
operating ta sente extent tltrough the atmnospheric pressure. in con-
nection with a ltyclrulic pressutre aboie the wheei. The runfler is
istade of steel. irun ancd bronze. tce segments carrying the bucltets
being bronze. and weighing i U tons. The -,îhole runner weighs
nicarly four cons. The runtner is tnade of such dianieter as ta secure
2.3o revolutions per minette. uinder a practical workirng pressure cf
s30 feet. Titere are na gears or belts for communicacing tite power
t0 tite macltinery. bttt at cach side there will bc connected twa
grinciers. or four in aIl. reejuiring about zooo-horse power or z50.
horse powver cach. in addition tu îîhiclt tîtere is cansiderable other
macltinery driven incîepe.ncently of tue grinders. The entire
îîeighc of cacît plant of wvhecls is 2S toits.-Elctrical En.-incer.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CARBONS.

%Vith diffeèrent lamps and with différent kinds of composition
tîte rate ai %ihiclt the tuio carbuns bora asuay îartes surnewihat. but
when trimming the trimmer gencrally allowvs double the lengîli of
positive' (or upper> carbon tu that of tite neg.itie. Arthur F. G.u).
writing in th Elu'clncal Engincer. gtves the resuit of a sertes of
tests reccnly macle hy hîm %ititt the lirock:e-l'ell -foul* arc lamp.
'l'le current useti by him %vas tu amfperes. the Pressure 40 volts-
the energy consumeti b> the iamp being .o0 wvatts. He found chat
the positive carbun burneti away ai the rate cf 5-6 or S833 tnch per
itour. and the negative carbon ai the rate of a. Or .375 inch per
heur. Thei diainer of the carbons useti 'w2 13 mai.. or >4_ inch.
which for a fuîl arc lamp. or one taliing ta amperes. is the best
size %Vith a liai! arc. or one taiting six ta sevcn amperes. carbons
of :z mm or 7-16 inch in diamrctcr shoulti be used. for a small
iamp tatgabout fivceamperes. about 9 tam. is suitable ; ixhilst for
a icry pouerfuiliamp soch as a scarchiight. taliing pcrhaps a cur-
rent of 5c amperes. tesize wauld beabout 24 mm. or ncariy oneinch
in diamneter The rate of consomption cf these iargcr-sized carbons
is Iras ilhan the siaaller.sizcd cnes. the burning being siaiter as the
c.crbons increabce in thiciaiess. Carbons smallcr than 9 mm. for
Cive ampercs, and those larger than 4~o mm. fur. say, 130 amperes.
do not burn wclî, il bcing very difficoit ta obtain a wveii-formed
crater. conscquently the light is unstcady. It ix the custom now
in the bcst linti malle ta insert a central soft core in the posi-
tive carbon; these arc calleti coreti carbons. They arc na-
turally more expensive than the ater saliti kind. but they
&ive a better. softcr. anti steadier iight. The saft cote tends
t0 Lecp the craier in the centre of the carbon. anti promoces
a more regular burning: the light also is purer and wbiter.
There is a greait arc in manofacuring electric light carbons.
each maker having samte little secret af bis awn in componditîg
thc ingredicots that ferme the paste. Gas-rccort carbon, or gas
cet-c. as it is called. is crushod i mb a fine pou-der anti then mnixeti
wçith severai things. as% pitch. cils. etc. - the compoundi is passeti
tltrough a number of processes. then subjcctecl te great pressure
andi finally bal<cd in the furnace. Provideti a goad lan'p bc cin-
ployei. the character of the carbon soan proves itself;- a bati anti
impure specimen burns irreguiarly. spluttcrs. anti is ccntinually
brcaliing its arc, anti su causes the light te fluctuate up anti doun.
and, above ail. the lighc Siven off is otn a greenish.rcd or a purple
color. naling those on îîhom it [ais have a very bilious look. A
,,cod carbon. howcvcr. actx vely différently. il bores steadily. %vith
lutile wastc. the light ix pure. foul anti white. anti perfectly steady.
Coatcd or coppereti carbons arc those wliich arc coaccd over with a
thin deposit cf copper, to conduct the curret better-. A single-
carbon iaxnp mneans one that has only anc pair cf carbons, anti a
ticublc.carbon lamp anc that bas twa pair, se that when the first

pair is burnt out. the iamp chtanges over on tb the second pair.
TIhc usent length that carbons are cul is about t6 inches for posi.
tive. endI 8 ichl for negative. sa titat tic single Iamp xvill burn if>
heurs, and lthe double lamp for 32 heours. l'le cofisumption wiii
flot reach i inch per hour for the positive. as the carbon stutnps
wiil testify - iii any case the carbons siiotld never be aliowed t0
buta dawn ta iess titan i inch away (rom the boîtiers. otherwis±
the holders wîill get heaîedt and burin.

A N-iîuau of experimets are being mtade lu lest whetlîer the
prieumnatic tires. sucil as are in ordinary use for bicycles, can bac
fittt(I economicaily to light road wagons. One inventer suggests
the placing of an extra millier tube outsi<ie lthe air tutbe in order to
prolecc it from being injureti by mortes.

U'r is not aflen that the engineering vroyld, is calLed upion ic \Vit-
ness the complction of a wori, il rly 2.500 years aftcr il was first
projectcd: but such is the case with lthe cantai throligli the Istltmus
of Corinth Projecîed t3oo years before Chtrist. agitated agamin 300
years later. actuaily begun b' cte 1E-mlpror 'Nera, it is completed
lit z893.

DIE SINKER AND ENCRAVER
G. W. DAWSON

BRASS L-A ELS.P. CIMOICS AUD SA a
STEEL PIOUMES. DIMS. LETTXRS AN1D PU2tCKES

SÉAL PRESSES, IMBIBER STAMPS, BtIUIltG D11A2DS
aTENqCILS. STEEL STAMPS. SOAP fIMS

765 CR 1;bAIGCý ST., OITEJA

To BU1LDERS, CONTXRA OTOIt.S
and DBÂLEBS. .

lt le theO Best
Hydraulic Cernent

W,, Manufacture Uze

Thorold Cernent

'Write ualfor Prices

ESTATE 0F JOHN BATTLE, - THOROLD, Ont

Bo1Ihouse, Di11on &C Co.
IM10olale Dealers In

30 St. Francois-Xavier Street
MONTREAL..

Ceîlent, Aoids, Chemicais, etc.

14Q.
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TIIE DOMINIONLE&THEIt BOARDCD., IVONTREAL
LEATHER BOARD AND STIFFENERS

ASBESTOS MILL BOARD AND FRICTION PULLEY BOARD
PROPRIETORS 0F SAULT AU RF-COLLET PAPER MILLS

PULLEYS, PULLEYS
W~E build Special Pulleys of any diameter

or face, elther Split or Solld, with
Wood or bron Arms. Capaoity 200 Pulleys
per day.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

!Dodge Wood Split PuIIey Co.
office: 68 King St. West, TORONTO

JORN A. BUR!18, B.A., Sc.
MtCMiAxiCAl. XNIIR&MMUFÂCTVUS, Acfbff

Power Hack Saw "'off'y
inches. ~ ~ ~ I Thsi h ns radtical ac*htn ecvrr

offcred sa lite grade. No skill reýquired te, ta it.
Wien te bar ks cut off the machine autoniauiscally
lifts tec saw front te %vork and stops

WrIte for photograpi and prie.

M ÔTORS 1- Iohlion, Ont-

E NC1NESr Sole Agent for the -Arming.
Entines, ci liatniion. Ont.

SPECIALIST in tnakit Boiter Evaporativc and
Encine Etoonmy Tests. lndlcàting and propeily
setîing lte Valies of SIeam Engines.

O11fe, - - 686 Craig St., Montreal.

L.argest Manfacturea of Steel antd Brnsa

Stamps in Ca="&d

PRITCHARD & ANDREWS
Ottawa, Ont

RUEBER STÀIM, STEH(IS, SEAI1 , TIC.
AIUMINUM, BRASS ARD COPPER CHECKS

for Companies. etc.. In place ofmnoney
Send for priccs

A. LEOFRED
Graduate of Uaval

an3cGlll. Mining Engieer
XIffad Omne . . . QUEBEC

Brancb OffUics :-17 l'tue d*Atmes Hil 1101treal,
and at Sherbrooke. Que.

Mnes a Minora Pruta

THE KERR MOTOR
LA dApted fobr dril y
ig ail knd .! llgbt
tt.hl.er. i gett.

craies more power
front ms zater titan
any hydraclic agent
ktown. No valves
no dc.ad centres. aoJ
will not fîetze uap,
bcingfttf.rtonwater

whn s es. hereever tcaîed b: liasjshown higit CfI.
Mu M. 'ade Itval-

sous sites (rom J4 to
20 horse-power.

Send for paxticulars to

Kerr Water Motor Co.
NIAGARA PÂLIS, Ont

TII4CLEY & STEWART MFO. CO.
tlanuracttnr.rs et

Rubber and Motal Stamps
of overy descrIpUon

Steel Stamps and Stencils
10 Eing st, W., T0O0NK0, ONr.

7 A. DeBLOIS,
!Pattern and Model, Maker.

Turntj awli, Carwlni. fonldlngr,
,o ilu o f Wood -work.

Cati Itco aln fdi . and Ornianxtal
casting a .

No. 171 Nazareth Street, Montreal.
Cornet if Ottawa Street.

Beaver 0O1 Co.
Maufacturers.

590 St. Paul Street
0.Montreai

Es£tabllshed .18r..

J. ùOURSOLLE & CO.
Sofcitors of Pagtents«.

Intei'national Patent Ageucy,
OTTAW.A. CANADAi.



TH-E CANADIAN E NGINEER

Engineering and Kindred Societies.
Canadiari Society of Civil Engineers.

I'reîsioicnt-olin Kennc.
Vlre-I

t
residtcs -\Vîn.e1T Jenng-s. Thîo%. Nlusro.iiitl Peter A. Paterson.

Treasuer-Herrtc WValis.
Secreîary-Clteîîiiti fi. .%cLcoýJ.
1.ttr.arian-Witlitiiî %IcNab.
Assenibty Rooit-i a2 M.ansfield .Street, Monhreal. Mects evcry aternatc

Tlîursday front October to.Nlay tnclusive.

ilining Society of Nova Scotia.
t'residen-ti. S. Poole, F.G.S.. ME.Sîctiarton. N.S.
Vtce-t'residcnts -J. E. Hardîian. S. fI. (tilioni. N. S. R. G. Ix-ckie,

L.ondonidery, N.S.: Davidt McKeen. Sydney. C. Il.
Itreastsrcr-T. R<. cite. Hialifax.
Secreiary-ti. .I. Wyide. Haliîfax.
Councst-tB. C. Wilson. Chas. Arclîitaid. G. WV. Stuart. G. Firaser. Chas.

Fergie. 1). W. Robb. R. Hl. tirown, A. E. Sjosîc.ti. J. Ht. Austen.

Canadian Association of Stationary Engincers.
r.Exi.utvY. 11OARit.

A.E. Edkins. Pr.-sideniî. s39 ttorckn Street. Toronto.
Geo. 1 Ïuni. Vice. Presldent. care cf Royal Etectic Co.. Môonireal.

V..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i t. takr~.Eeuî~ e.cs> 4  Iant Street, T.r.Arîo.
R. Mackt.Itreasurer.4 53 Napier Street, 1i tton.

ONTARIO.
Toronto l3rancî. No. s-.Philtips. t'rcsidcn:; Hl. E. Tcrry. Secretary.

B~. Shaftesbury liait. m. ni 4 bt*ias 4ii itih.iS iiR,,n
Htamltîon itranch. Na. -- W. Sweet, t'residrnt: W. Morris. 'Secreîary.

WVellngton Sticet uiects 4si andI3t.1 t'iidayb .f the îîonîth in Nlic.abet,

Stratford Branch. No..I-No report.
Blrantford ltranch. No. A-). Ogle, Ptcsident. J Il 1Forsysti. Scctary.

Blox :oG. 'Mects -nd aadsth1 Frad.i>s.

o ffie Net.-duc)ictitntliSnodl. 1u':

Ottatsa itancta.. No. -,-j. Hf. Tlhoninson. iesident: %Vm. O*1lrîen. Secte.
tar).,u.rnet 1 ltenc. .anJ liay S:. ctis !teets .nti and jîih Tuesçla>s su. u.dd
feltows,. Hall.

Dresden ltranctis..o. S-0. b. %ferril. piesident. Thos. King. Secretary.
M.eeis 20.1i and 4:h Saiurday eicnings

Bterlin Itranch, NO. g-W. J. Rhodes, Pres1dent: G. Sieinmc:r. Secretary

QUE BEC.
Nlontreal Itrancti. No. x-J oseph G. Robertsonz Preildent. John. J. %orce.

Recoiiting Secretar> . Wnb Wilson. Financiat Se..rîa. Miets &si and 1ril
Tiiursdaý,s in Eiinvcrs* liait Crair Strct.

Si. "uainez: Branth. No. . t.unieal>-Rosairc. t>r.uuite, Piesident. A.
Latour. Srcrriary. 3t6. t)eisi. Strect. Mecsis t andI 3ri Tîiursda>s in O.id.
fcitowe Hiait. Craig Street.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENaINEERS.

l'le Canadian Association of Stationar> Engineers. Toronto
No. i. lield thecir regular meeting on Septemuber i ahi with Pre.
sident W~ilson P>iillips in the chair. Une member was initiatecianti
anu application %vas recciveci front anotlicr to becoin mendier.
Under flic head of -Gooci of tlic Ordcr,- the follutving questions
wec inswcred and illustrateci on the blackboard by past President
l3laclcgrove :

Q. %Vial would bc tlie différence in percentige of strcngtli cf
joint ab compared w~itls soid plate in tlie following joints.

Thickness of plate. 19 in. . liameter of rivet. 9 in ,pitch. 2.27
inch ? A. 72«).

,rihikness cf plate. A, iii.. diameter of rivet. ti in.; pitch.
2.29 in? A. (x) 971X.

Q. Is there any advantage in inaking girth seanis double rie-
etteci ? A. No.

Q Is there any advantage in secuiring the flange of a dome by
double rivettcd joint ? A. No.

Q. %Vial size of boiler shoulci bc put in te hecat a building con.
taining 300,0o0 cubic ffet of space and riîn a teu lhorse.puter
cngine? A. l'hirty li.p.

Q. What wvould be the safe %%urking pressure of a builer 6e in.
diaineter. là in. plate. joints same as first question above. 6ooo
lbs. tensile strength. Dalzell steel ? A. une Izundreci and twvrnty-
five pounds te the square inch.

On August 25 th. the esual meeting was lie Idi. w'iîh V'ice-I'resi-
dent B3utlcr in the chair pro. tenz Twvo members wcre initiated, andi
an appii.ttun for membershpti snas rccc:ved. The ttu.ilternate
delegates. Bros Sutton andi Gilchrist. wcre -isked to fi1 the pîlaces
ef I3ros Lewis and Phillips. wvho cannot attend the convention ef
engineers tai be helci in Montreal.

Aftcr the erdinary business was disposeci of. a long discussion
touk place on questiuns thàt arc expecteci to corne bcfore the en-
gineers' convention. andi final instructions ncrc given t.. thec dele.
gates -.vho are appointeci te represient thte association.

Steel Rails Tires

General Engineering Locomotive Forgings Bearing Metai
Supply Warehouse ý boiter Tubes Steam andi Hydraulio Pipe

751 Craig St., MONTREAL Crading Impiements Track Tools

R~OBERT GARDNER &SON__
MANUFACTURIERS 0F

Nazareth, Brennan and Dalhousie Sis., IVIONTREAL . ..

CO1RUUAEfl

BRASS SIGNS 
kDIE SINKERS.B 0 l STELSAslp 'esI STENCILSO3RANDS.

aRASS&RtJBU Î) a-rg ';î0 n

40 EC VLINGTON Sr.W.1ORONT0.

A. SecLueidler & Co.
a*anufacnrers of

Tilerk's Patenlt Water Motor
improved Broom Macbinery

Ehodes' Patent Loose PoIIey Lv.bricator
Pnlleys, Mangers, Shafting
Iron DrUflng Macinies

Automatic Mfe-Oiindin Machines
Emeiy Giinaing Machines

AND GENERAL NIACHINERY

Repaiding of ail kinda of Machinei'y

TELEPHONE f809

24 to 28 Pearl St., Toi'onto "9

144


